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THEHTLCECI L
~Jfrbitctua1 dînaous as one of tI>e

<inest I510trl Structures il, tbe World
VOU can maire a Preliminary acquaintance with the Hotel Cecil by requesting a Ilooklet. This
littie volumne presents by illustration and description a fair idea of the Hotel's luxurious Interior,
îts imposing exterior, the cost of a stay, Éither brief or extended, and contains a variety of general
information of service to the visitor to town. It eau be had for the asking froin Tas CÂNÂDIÂZi
MÂ&oÂziNs Travel Bureau, Toronto, Canada.

TARIKF

319301111
Single

Front OL25 pa daY.
Double

Prom 02.25 pet day.
Suite of Rtasm

Front 56.25rper day.

Nochbarge for Llgt
or>ttendaripe.

ORCliE.TRA
AT ALL MKEL

0On Sundays, Vocal
oncert alter

Dinner.

TARIFIF
INEAK1AST

Table d'ilote Rooen

Table d 'Rote Room
(Indian Floor>

....8M

DMNNIl
Table d'ilote Room

(Indtan MLoor

in ESANN
Déjeuner ... 81.2,5
Dbxer.5 1,80

aud 52.50
Super.5$1.25

Or Ïé laCarte.

INCLUSIVE CHAiRGES QUOTED IF DEýSIReD.

The Cecil la a cosmopolitan hotel in thse broadeat sense of the terni, with a fixed Tariff based on
strict relation to the MOD)ERN COST OF LIVING. Accommodation can be had front the
m<xlest, but comfortable. Single Rooni to thse most elaborate Suite. nIe public Apartments.-
spacious and elegantly equipped-have no rival in Europe. The situation of the Hotel is Central
and Convenient; indeed, a SOURCE OF CONSIDERABLE, TRAVEL ECONOMY to viaitors
to town on business or pleasure haut.

LO0N D oqN
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Save the Forests
Few erosin Canada realise what the preea

tion of foret aremas would mean to Canaa Mr.
A. H. D. Ross, M.A., M.F., Faculty of Forestry,
University of Toronto, lias written f or the Match
nurnber of The Canadian Magazine a most compre-
hensive review of the situation, under the titie --Ouir
Vanishing Birthright."' It is a scientiflc subject deait
wîth in a popular manner. There wiIl be a number
of excellent photographic illustrations.

Dr. Goldwin Smith, whose recent contributions to,
The Canadian Magazine have been read with the
keenest interest ail over Canada, will write on
"Socialismn and Labour."'

Mr. M. O. Hammond will contribute an illus-
trated article on thepet Frederick George Scott, and

-Canadian Journalism" by~ Robson Black, will
interest everyone ini Canada who reads newspapers.

Fiction will be as strongly represented as usual,
with a fine Canadian stozy, one that was unavoidably
left over at the beginning of the year, entitled " The
Woman at Stewart Rver," by N. de B3ertrand
Lugun.

THII CJXNIDIJ\N N-Ï'XG1'ZIN[
TOPONTO, CA~NA~DA

TO ANY ÂDDRESS IN GREAT BRITMIN, IRELÂND AND) MOST OF THIE 00L01U1 THE

SUBZIPIONPRICJE IS TWO DOLLARS AND) FIFT CET A TZAR POOT?&2D
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BUSINESS MEN VISITING LONDON A f

WUALDORF
HOTEL

Wbere Evcy Re.qu;irement in the exigencies
of Rosi.... fs fli met. ne of the, many>
Spetial Features being

THE! PERFECTION of the. TELEPHONE
SERVICE

cbln iitrs to arra..& zue atr
in ?,rivacy and Com(ort ; while a Ment. tlls

wjîb the V.1 of Operator will ernsue roM pattention to messages during absence antrdim.n
mediate communication at An>' addres.
Luxuriousl>' furnu.h.d Publie A 1 arusen,
liedroom%îwith private baths. Sel -cotaned
Suites.

Fotur.a alas woethv consMeadti
The "Aldwych " Lcm.......... 5c.

Serveti in Grill Room
Thse "Waidor n Lunchom .......... 8U

Bucalossis Famous Orchestra.

WALDRF OTEL AL "CH ithnamiuteMOST CENTRAI. LOCATION
WALDOF HOEL. ADW of Wthen a ite AIUYCUI, LON4DON

A Iuù.as-IJke B.t, Off«Mtu Ey Lazry and C..foft TélWehsme: 140 Gwrad Q C. SCIIUuIDg
trif on applatton te CM<ADSAN NAGAztsrt TISAVKL nultEAU, TIO»NTO Tdagrau: VuIkeflua Lieu.. ogmndu -£moe

THE GKEAT DIGESTIVE

r5 heAl SAUCE
Excellent with ",FISne, ÎLES!! OR FOWLOS

Sole Manufacturers-BRAND & CO.9 Ltd.v Mayl'alr, London, lEng.
AgI et. HIUSSARD 2z Cimum. s(u-%muee< rm .Q.

IT HAS NO E-QUAL

FOR KEEPING
THE SKIN

SOFF,

SMKOOTH,
AND MMHIE

AT ALL SEASONS

"rbe Qucn 0f cotket 1preparationg"

SOOTHING AND RFRIwSlIN6
aller CYcllng, Motoring, Skating, Dancing, etc.

IL BEETRAN & SoN, Ohltonham, England
AMM your Chst fer 14 ernd accept »e mnmur.

Pre'rnt i

ROUGHNES,
REDNFSS,
ItRUTfON,

CMMP Etc

INVALUABLE
for Preoevlng

THE SKN
AND COMPLEXION
fLsthe li. ffecta of the.

FROST, COLD WINDS
and HARD WATER.

II
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' Âucb vicw in J4ondon according to.Mr. Alfred East A. R. A. Taken from Motel Cecil.

The Houses of Parliament to be seen in distance.

WHIPPED CREAM

The large percentage of cream in Borden's Peerless Brand Evaporated Milk (unsweetezie
permita of satisfactnry wbipping, if milk and utensils are thoroughly chffled. Use flat or coai
wire whipper Quiekest results are obtained by whipping in lx>wl packed in ice.

W HESE well-appointed .and commaodions

the requirements, at moderate charges, of

those who desire all the convenlences and
advantagCs of the larger modern Licensed
Hotels. These Hotels have Passenger Lftà,

Eloctri. Ulght thrsuhkt, Bathrseus On every fleer,
Louges and spaulous u'mIg, Drawlug, WdUqln, fleming, UIMPr aid
5Ueklqa ROU.. listai throuphout Prepreef Floore. Perfeot

soa*ttIeao. Telophonge. IPght Portera.

oHot.-~UkoratLedU.' IIkgjhio Addv.aaaa Thbckeray riotei- Thkokuy Lumo.le"

BEDROOMS ,! to6!

INCLUSIVE CHARGES
for Bedrom, Attendanofi Table
d'Hote, Breakfast and 1>luner.

fwom RIO t. 10/6 per day'. (82I1 to $2411).
For UIutmted Bok. ingfu p&ài.fTiff, etcSApply Travel Bureau. Caua ià rý4 Ciidi,
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FASHik'clfIONFABLE FAISRICS THKAT WVEAIR WELL

(Englsh, Sotch lilai), enetins Cttons, Silk and7

tl The Serge that Stands the Test of Time

M adu of good w-1l, dyed welIwove well 1SI Clii
sud plce v Ba valuv Fi luoderate ,rlie C-1uie fr>m d.i

ltit o Lf. Grs r~~froom.2> M xî ut fr,,mi~3.By'Suit, f-111 -:3 30. 8ergez, Overucoas fr, 1 67.0,

New Sprint Saieples .xpect. roady «bout Fabriuary 25th.

Sampea, easremet Banks Stle Plate-s Prier ýista,
etA. ui et pispl ERf, fr thec ahkilng. .\idrub4-

Nu 92 Cuur-T,, Ni,>,,,,, EGIERTON BURNETT, LIMITED N -utl udNv

Sueg, IL.ai Pino W. WarehOuse, s..uOO, oter, nLAND rtubaSrg-r>
(Ho ders of 24 Royal Warranta.) ~ Wç 14 uuun

WILD'S F!!RST!-CAS TENFERAàNCE HOTULS

30 to 40 LUDGATEL 111LL
ELECTRIC LIFT

Central for thA Wholegale Bousep. Continental Trains end City.
Tlelegram; WiIdle Hotel, London. Telphone 4M9 Ralea

Aie at
70 and 71 £USTON Si~AR

(IO"e ta Enion, Midian uad R.S on)
."* ConenIentfor Eal nit. Trala

Telegramal; Wild'a, 71 EBaton Bq Telephone; 1949 North.
For Illuxtrai ld booklet. gi vin. Mn particuiasi of tartif, etc., apply to The. Ontario Publltblng C*.. Ltd.. Toronto

Souhars autar S ot fo l c.u.se r s
u..R.cs~mesdd l.yanti.d i M.deie it

~izute5Lsud uralg Auisorflea

J
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maiida m er

eom ma Pi'o Cailar & Bower'

COFFEE Butter&Soteh
Buer-Soa wltb de. csmhrl.

(% l always 'uniform' ln quality.aro tU h"* .uly au-am. matda

It 'rank2' high in popular favour. n. uv BfP in las laumhm.
You fatil in' love with it at once.kItl. the 'right tttrn' and the 'quick

îarch' to bealth and happinem.
R. Pdlernn & Son, ma. b

uEra.HTAITS:14 ît" St. EmISq

Llm& Tor.st.

THmmE LONDON"I OLOVE COMPANY
GLOVES FOR XMAS PRESENTS

-ADIES 4.EUTTN UKAýL K LoVES inl LADIE'S' CIlEVRKTTH

"U ssil"8e. lSt,. "Claeleeti :e rist. Itbe n,~'v Bud âeeP

mipo or rIt.

TUE SUE LADES' AL KD. wthT
Eow elfLoopPoIts, u 50k WIII sud LADES' HUVETn

Qolol, fe.parpai. <IVES euerIr~fy
TUE BOU.ML"PIQU SE1< FEIÇC ~ 1.1Se~T

KW, a TnsBmVu, Bstes, Oq8M ~ns.lElac, Slf istdPoItsI lage esT

là , la he Butors T18v.Wk pa
pair. ______________ ic wLAEL 175 uTno oy

LAI Eff' PRNC! DE RF-1K.02. Bu'.11BTOlIS rySItrl os Ie oI

tous l SlaE Wl Sýe jud l ColOIIO Whditea a ll WL at À D 1 Ye S'C yV FT

"lSTIU. SUPEllIGE qUAiJ S. B>iW ei' G 25 L iEGLV, lTn orG ,VI.

KudIV in -- , ealIbtu B11t. (;- P t oi Ditt baln Sq 11 V L -tspd Po uin S 4 e ar

~ T E"BIAV,"l'Ie eda BWkl, Slu Bloup Tan laTO r BicE . 3 P pbr

bIen, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A Imperlal Poinis, MMu'nS ,~ e i LADIES' PillE Q CHEUNTE 78 uTn srtlo~

uýfuI11 Ta Shade. ville viole v2oue large LInnE Gry POsta S-1t esnd

tewnP, 2P" Poe;éu.l Fuuons eut.. pOtpSiJ t luit..e

LADIES' EAL IBINEER GWV S ' WiAe HBL teVIi, IiUP O VE Bain5 bain elOqalt~ -.

1~~oyoBIBI', ButlonsL15 pet Fit

WtI o n osed ?rtcS'EA GAZELL GLOVYS, ln*14 free or1 Groy.0l 01h Â

p4 - 7 8 5 U AP DE petON pairLAND
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HORROCKSES'
Long Clothis, Sheetings and Flannelettes

are the. verY best the. 01d Country can produ-e.

-TmETEsTorTim1

L-OG CLoIIs

Sec te Siamp " HORROCKSES " on the Seh'edg
OBTAINABL FROM THE PRINCIPAL STORES IN THE DOMINION

HORROCKSES CiUEWDSON & GO., LTD., NANCHESTER anid LONDON
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BLOODY TOWER-TOWER 0ODN

"A LAUGIIING BABY IS A HE ALTY BABY'i
To Lessef the Troubles of Teethîng use

OOCI'OR STELIMAN'S
TEETIIING POWDERS

4. ~ f / EatieIy fret irmi »aY 6m"ifu inelent
*-Al as tesified by Dr. Hassafs certifca.

Purchasers must, see the Tr"d Mark of a
Gum Lancet upron each Puwder anc

Se"* fer Bokl "Nun.«y Packet. In YcIIow Paper. 0f al chernist.
Dmtu." p4t fm and Stores.

125 NEW NORTH! ROAD, LONDON. ENGLAND
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DIRECT FROM TUE LOOM TO THE CONSUMER.
Write for SampIes anid Puice List (sent Pott Free) and Save 50 Per Cent

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND _r>

ReIgent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
TclegroPhîc ./ddres: (Il LINEN, BELFAST."Pl

IRISH LINEN AND DAMA8K MANUFACTURERS
HIS Graedou PMa#egty TuE KING,-à
nl. R. H. The Prftwess of Waleo,

- MEMBRILS OF TE13 ROYAL FAMILY AStID THE
COURTS OFt kURopic.

Supply Palaces, MfangioIs Vis Cottages Roteis,
- " ' Railways, Steamshlps, Inatimnons Regiments and7;-ýMthe, General Public, direct witb every dt*cription of

HOUSE:HOIL.D UI.wNENS
Front the Least Expenaive to the. Fiaest mn the. WorMWhich, being Woveu by Hand, wear longer, and retain the Rîch Satin Appearance to the iast.13Y obtani dor rce aiU interuedîate profita & m aved, ad the coet la n. morem c th ttaaualiy charg.d for commosipower. 1o02 goeda.IRIS H LINIENS : Linen Sheetings, two yards wide, 48c. per yard ; 2,% yards wide, 57c.er yard ; Roller Towelling 8i.wd, e e ad Surpiice Linen, 24c. per yard;Dusters from 78C. GlIs. CIOth, $t- 18I per doz. FieLinens aud Linen Diaper, 23c. per yard.our Special Soft-flnished Longeloth fromince. per yard.IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINIEN: Fiah Napkins, 94c. per doz. Dinner Napkins,$1î.56 per dmz Table Cloths, two yards sqare, 1^4 ; 2 yarda by 3 Yards, $1-90 each.Kitchen Table Cloths, 23c. each. Strongfluckaback Towels, $1.32 per doz. Mon gam,Creuts, Coats of Arma, Initiale, etc., woveu or embroidered. (SpecIel oueimn 1. lot, H.9etIoiven~ ordu.)

MATCH LESS SHIRTS : With 4-fold fronts and cnfs and bodiesof fine Longelotu, 58.,52the haif doz. (tu Ineasure, 48C. extra). New Desigas in out special Indiana Gauze Oxfordand Unahrinkable Flannels for the Season. OLD SHIRTS muade good as flaw. wi1th gondmaterils ini Neckbands CuiTs and Fronts for $3.36 the haif dosIRISOH.CAMBRUC POCKET HANOKCERCHIEFS: I The Cambrica of Robinsoni&Cleaver have a world-wÎde fale. "-ne 5 Queen. IlCheapeat Handkerchiefs I have evetseen. --Sb<ea Honaumoi. Children's, from 30e. to $z. 18 pet doz. ; Ladies', from 6oc.to $2. 76 per dms.; Gentlemen'l, froUI 84e. to $3.84 per doz. Hemstitched-.adîes', 66c. to$8,40 per dot. ; Gentlemens, front 94c. to $6.o0 per doz.
IRISH COLLARS AND CIJFFS -« CoLLas-Gentlemen's 4-fOld, newest shapes fromn$1.18 per dos. CUritS-For gentlemnen, frotn î.66 per dom. Surplice Makers to West-.minuter Abbey,'- snd the Catliedrals and Churches of the United Kingdomn. IlTheir IrishCollera, Caf., Shirts, etc., have the menits of excellence and cheapnesa, ',-CourtQicular.IRISH UNDERCLOTHINC:0 A luzury now within the reach of ail Ladies. Chemise.trimmed etubzoldery 56c.:- Nightdresses, g4c. ; Combinations, Sz.oIt. India or Colonial OntfitsfrOMn $52.68 ; Bridai Trousseaux front $32.04 ; Infants, Layettes froul $55.0. (See liat).

N.B9-A8 L'&'e-O-1-1 .md IqeforS.x , aAou1 he Addresae:ROBINSON & CLEAVER, LTrD. Belfast4 Ireland.,(Wdý « oobtalad la' POu Card NOTE-...Dw&» of peri de , own set e.Caum kanime Twar l W. eupie m"ule Agees mot Trayaiwt.
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lb- TUE PEN'S THE TIIING.
icia the gold peu that givea the 11fe, and la the real basîs of value

in any fountaîn pen. Tii..thorough reliabilîty of the

EVR~Y "AN l due to the. absolute mcechanicfil and
SVITED.acientific perfection of îts gold pen-the

TED.product oaf So yearel experienXce-ifl
~j~gy p~con unction with iCi fed hch

amimde on naturels laws; and
componut parts which fit

absolutely. The 'SWAN'

-~ requies no adjut-
etantly, s e ve r

The 'SWVAN" is comparatively new to skis o blts

if anly diffculty, write for nearst dealer tO A ieie

MAASI! TODD & CO.
Uatmfe : 79£ & 80, 0# U -M.~ J., l Not Years

or 124 Ver&& Si., TrOtOIW f rtgSevc

- ' AOGV 'W<' FR NRQET Worth $2.00?

8tecdan~ alkey's

Oakey's
To make oilidren ElSPp' lU Oe

& H~1ty. akey's
ST'?EEDMAN'8 "WELINGuTON" KMW POUISH

8OOTHINO 
- se GUm*W* PdfmUgCUU

POWDERS Oakey's
~cntain no pdofio. "WELLNGTON" BI.CI LI)

They prevent lita and convuIils,â Béa for SOLDes VRW1etc-

and rolleve leverisi hcat. om=* 000DS L.u.m 9 ZmR.. S.

8> SEEDMA.N'8 mumuStA1Y 3.CNt.

YORG'ANa JOHN FORMAN.
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Books for Nothing
The publishers of THE CANADIAN MAGA-

ZINE make, on the three pages following
this, a splendid offer to new and old sub-
scribers. The editor bas promised to back
themn up in the venture, and to give to the
readers of Canada's national magazine better
thinga to read and better things to look et
than ever before. He has already arranged
for special and regular contributions from
a number of the best Canadien writers, and
the illustrations will be a big advance on
former years.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE gets first
chance at the best things in Canada. Why ?
Because it is dignified and is regarded as the
literary standard of the Domini*on.

Turn over the leaf and read the of fers.

'I
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A Hstory of the War of 1812
Almost 100 years ago the Unîted States attempted

to take Canada.

Do you know why and how they failed?

Every Canadian should know.

The book entitled "A History of the War of 1812,"
by James Hannay, D. C. L., gives the best accoumt of
that most interesting and significant struggle.

It is published by Morang & Company, Toronto,
and oeils at $2.50 a copy. The binding is of the
same material as issued in the de luxe edition of "The
Makers of Canada" series. It is printed on heavy
coated paper and contains more thon sixty illustrations.

The edition is limited, so order early, as orders will
be filled in rotation.

Some Press Opinions of "The War of 1812"
*TIil llustrations are numerous and excellent; sever sal nd a comprebienaive index &te Most usellul feat-

ure, aId the prnti leg, paper and binding are aucli as to proute s. handseme volume. Dr. HAnUay, the aLutor, la,
lma~ be add!d, ene ef the best kuown of Canadian jouirnaliLau, having bue actlvely connecteW th the prfs,

aic ?7-lbhe Globe. Toronto.
', othi pletursand letterpreus help us te timderstand the conditions from wlilch Caniada has developdd and tu

rise the ciirtaln on a world-stage very different fromn that wvliichlie thronged to-day. t'he prionela2 5O net.,-
Gazette. N0OWear.

The book la admlrably illuatratod wîth maps, plana and reproductions of old prints, and tu exceedlngly wel
gnt op, beiing lu every way warthy of the reputatioîi of the puib1jsher." -Winnipeg TlegraauI

-Il la wrlttrin l a readable style and tliroii with patriotle feeling. The price la $2.50. It la anather oxample of
MemngATI ssuperboli m Ing 10ou e-au only gel (one boe)k for yr ,lilbrary thua year, let Il be this volume,"

Th bc torv of thia war as told bv tiIs aeeouillahled bi4orlan lias been givea to tue publie by MoIrang in a
vo)lume of wvhie h the meehauleal workuniauablp la worthy of lhe thlemte."-SUU, SI. Joftn, N.B.

W.%V are Indebted to l'forang &t Ce., of Torouto, for a handaomely bound editlon of Bannay'a 111litory 01 tue
WVar et 181j2." The higli position tuat Dr. Ilannay oceuleat amoug canadian authors la a guarantee "f the mnent of

the book freo a 1 iUerarv 9a&dprlit . Every stuaent of (Uauiadli;i blalery should have the volume upon hla book
âhelf."-News, AféO.NS

,Me'Sans. Mmir & Ce. are to lie cougratuilated upon the excellent press work and the attractive manner In
whlh thie book hsa8beein publlahd."-The W.88udnSI.r, Toronto.

"The volume in a valuiable addition te CauadiAn iilaory."-Reai, Statgord.
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4, TI, F.W. ,r. K2o4 (tdoa., ... I, v.

4. Tbb I. 'al. e,

14. Kria 18055.All4 e.o.,

M'ilîl Froo ioyo r. Io, Iok,

.1 ...lto ..... ... Iet toe
2 . OPltia kk lt,,
2. TE-31rwfn&lohon.toce

T- EnJy 1,,o

IA. MilI on, (,Poo i
nI.A tra ,f tii, Queaio a,. Iilii

22. IIobîno, Ui, .. 152.
4" F. Wn,er . St.1ý

24 T, P.wx n lrt. 1,~.I

r,2. LaoI u T,-M fkan i,- , ,,j

OS; 17- î, te ion. Ltt
57. Tn.Tlnte5lel nbr
59. T.1n Derean. op

84!. C.,on 1Brel.Bn,

64, T.Imo Moaketeeon Diionna. tý

647. TSwy ClAnd Y. Wuod.,

6K <Selertfeol"" . V-taun

69. Mldehtlne. Whlt
7). Tii, Paidor HCoopner.. I

25.Tal. foo 8l..kapar. ] îI

Here is an excellent chance

to make a good selection from
the standard English authors, and

get the books free of cost. Pick

out any six from the list opposite
and send in the names.

These books are published by
Casseli and Company, of London

and Toronto, are bound i cloth

and are well printed on good

paper.

If leather binding is preferred,

select three titles instead of six.

Some of the titles are running
short, s0 make your selection at
once.

Orders will be filled ini rota-
tion.
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Every present subscriber to THE
CANADIÂN MAGAZINE sendling in the naine
of a new 8ubscrîber, together with a year s
cubseription $2.50, may have a choice of
Preitiui No. 1 or Premium No. 2.

Any person sencing i two new yearly
subscriptions ($2.50 each) to THE CANA-
DIAN MAGAZINE may have a choice of
Premium No. 1 or Premium No. 2.

(Owlng Io increased rate of potiage, ite subscription price
for United States orders i., $3.00)

FILL IN THE FOLLOWING BLANKS:
The Ontario Publishing Company,

15 Wellington Street East,
T.oeinto

Sinr-:
EncIos.d please find the sum of .. ...-. ......

..... ....Dollars

for -year's subscription to the Canadian Magazine,

wluch entities meoto Premiua No-.».»»«,.

Send the Magazine to .....

Senti the, Premium to........ ...............

Books chosen:

ALL CHARGES PREPAID

le
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For The
YOUNC FOLKS
"Crbe BO?'s Own Pape,"-

is of the highest standard of
magazine publications
devoted esPecially to the
interests of boys of school
age. Its contents include
stories by the hest wrîters
together with countless arti-
icles on travel, sports, school
li fe, and xnany other subjeets
in which boys are interested.

4"Cbe airI's Owiit Paptpr
occupies the sanie field in
the interests of growing girls.
In addition to hosts of splen-
did stories-both in serial
and in short form--each issue
is full of articles of a useful
character, especially Written
to mieet their needs.

Both magazines are co-
PiouslY illustrated by leadîug
English artists and every
number contains a fine col-
ored plate.

Price by the. y.ar $1.20
Tes cents for cd copy

Subscribe nowo-
saniple copies sent on receipt of prive.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter Ld.
C:niclmn Fe#illa-lm

King &. Spadina - Toronto

ADVEXTISER 17

Every Reader of The Canadian
Magazine is a Patriot and Every
Patriot should read these Books

THE STORY 0F

iSAAC B3ROCK
Hero, Defejider and Saviour

of Upper Canada,4
1812.

Dy WALTER P. NURSEY

froniorigi a altingu by C. W. Jeff.rys
a"d other CanaLlua artiste, aud sixteen
ilutrations in hall-toue frot origina draw-

ings and photographe.4
Decorai, Cloth with Colre Imme

Sac. Net
'Toete bus juat bette îtued the. fini volumes of

the Canadie Hercs amie, a literay uudentakug
weli calculated te reuIjer CaVAdian hl" to< tractive
sud le zg......HithertoCaasulity

hahu to mch f he dry-aa-dtut ciiaracter . .
Tbe flot volume iu the mee is " ie. Story cf Isaac
Brock7- ht dcribies in praphic language the evrMit
of the War cf 1812 Iesding up to th.BrtiIa«d
canad"s *lîaoe thi Ainericans iu the bard.
faugtbaut1eof QiescHeighs>-Fcm UUiaI

Myths ad Facts of the
American Revoilton

B3Y ARTHUR JOHNSTON

Cloth, $12&.
"Mr. Johmti's wcrk it a wcrk of caneful,

resaacb. li brio8, ont: a mmss of f acts Most uecessay
for:aCorrect apeclat of c the real lhatory of the

Amerim &lo 1 lApo it a& the me«i
valitsbie ccutrbui to the subjec i h ave sem-.
- Cm .. T. Denùon.

I WVILLIAM BRInùGGS.'àPublisher, 29-33 Richmoud St. W.., Tnto

.............
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fllc Grcatcast Bargain Ever Offcrcd
I& j». a - - A

50 CENT Scucs this Grcat IRcfcrcncc Library
TMsi magnificent reference work, costing three-uarter of a milion dollars.

to produce, î8 a dictionary and encyclopedia con>bined. In fuUlnea of definitions,
nuniber of words dcfined and accuracy, it i. superior to refèrence works selling
for five times its prime It haî been rezently reviscd and en]arged by a staff of
Anicrican editors. lis fiv big volumne contuin an inexhaustible mine of înfor.
mation on every subject, delining z5ooo words. Our bargain offr takes off
two-thirds the prive, and w. passa the work on ta you at ls than one..ihîrd the
price of any other first-claus refèence work. We send the. completc set to your
homne for examiànation without charge and if you decide to keep it, a first pay..
ment of So venus aecures the set.

$5.00 Atlas FREE
The Modiern Atlia of 1h Worid -118 reguiar

Ihrg$S.o. Il contalns mors thani. mas ~in coi
en. Therc le a malof aach &talc, terrrn

couri 1: gciý h popuaion of &II. cile rf
luiportaae. ThsnoubeAlsla bound 1. ced
dclt and la 10X ' 3 incdet in ie. We viii ftnd
itI in ou, ab.olutcly frer, If your order for the En.
cycia5sedlc Dicti ...ry la r.ci-vd a onc.

Fne for yorpytne
Exainati@n a complete set at

once, ail express charges prepaid
for examination. And we wilI aiso,
send, absolutely free ofcae
the Modern Atlas of te World
If you i ke the~ books and the Atlas'you cari psy for the. Dictionary ini
littIe monthly payments. If you
clon't like them, return them tous

HM/ ~ath~ fthseg'and we wil pay return charges.

Mail the, Coupon Today £ff
T'his is ozly a limited edftion, and miii not
lasi long. You musC repif, promptiy go
takre advaniage of the bargain

THE WERJ<R COMPANYI. Akron, 0.

FIVe Massive Volume,
There site dive volumes, each one foot tail ai

etrassgly an4 hansomney bound In thre styles
bindlug,, The set catns 5,000 eage and lbosa
of illutatiosa. It is up-to-daa In cvry paiticula

l is baisteiy reliale; the »mm of lis editore a
among the preateo in cveoy laId of reacarci. Au
dictionary, ilde4. 5,cSoo mure varda tii.. asclo d
diciosary., As au encyc1dll, it ta =000 u
Je-1s Doelg th. ,hl .14 c h=m.kove

MARK AND MAIL THIIS COUPON

Thei Werner Company, Akron, 0.
Yeu muys.nd men appoa for goadaygC sot 1,1f III AMER-

ICAN ENCYCLOPEDIC DICTIONARY, boued In the style in.
dilaed by havi.z the - X Ilh-uid.

Funi ShseuBindlng. Regaular prie lim.=o i viii pey
f-rhsiie i d-cdè te keep thse bsooks. as foIIovst 50 ceure

.frer i e-ain th-ea sd 5,.. a moult outil yçur apecil
pri'e of 4- .oo la icL

Hait W.,,yccso Binding. Rgr poIretecou. Xriýlpay
fa1 tiesasue.if I decide in Scoop riooks, as foiio"S -acota
aftei i examine th'. aud stso per MOU&l matin yo.e speviai

]Ubraal Cloth Binding. Regulair p.îce 1$p.oo. lvýiii 550
f.,the.me. if 1 deci.[ t. houp the beoks, As f.11-: 5.

ceutsafier 1 eaambs them and 5s..*a maitl outil y-ospea
pdkesf$.5 said.
TonUeata.ed thse sct of f,,vo lumos andi the Atlas of th.,

WoeId.&lveycLa paid. If not vàtifactory, 1 wiii retum
booksand tlas i godayaftrdli'ezy. at Y.se eap.a foir

Star" . . .. .... ... .. ... ... .. . Cati. 2-09.

18
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COMMENCING JANUARY 26, 1909.
Wrît.eto.day fS Ullutis Caladar.

ONTARIO AGRICUILTURAL COLLEGE

TUE ARTS COURSE le&dà t0 the. degres of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc.. and Ph«..
TRE EDUCATIONA.L COURSES, uider agreernent with the, Ontario EdtieaUon Dearmmit, are acCepteda

the pofqoeOa 1 ourme for (a) Finit Clasq Pablic lihool Certitleate; (b) Iligli SOhool nmait'8 lnuerimn CertIit
cSp,.lftalnterir CoýrtiÉicate an~d gd> Iiipectori Certlticato. They alio lead to the degrees B.Paed., D.Paed.

THE LAW COURSE leads to the degree of LL.B;
TRE THE OLOGiCAL COURSE leadM to the degueo of B.D., Ph.».

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the dqçree. of M.B, M.D. and C.M., D.Sc.
T H SCI E N CE CO URSEP lieNds to the. deguel of B.Se., and M.8c., D.Se.
TUfE ARTS COURSE may bu talen withont attendance.
Oul.ndai» may be h"al rm tbe gtastrar, 63EO.E W. OEOWN, B.A., Igt*2, Ont.

SCIIOOL 0O! MINING A COLL-GE OF
.APPLIED SCIENCE

Ail»edIo <,..,*. Uidvext3 KINGSTON. ONT.
MME POLLOWINÇoVESRS ARIE OFFRED

I. F,#r Year' Cours* for Degree et BS%. .11. Tbree Yoari-Conu for. DIpIwna.
a. Etninir Uughsoeping. *ý Civil Enaineqwing.
b. Choenlatpy Md Niawaog. -f mechanseai nt.eIg

a. min.p108,y Md 06004Y'. . o. Mi*elod lc Etnrlzw
CL ch.mlital usgiiieciD#. h. Diology and Publie H.af1th.

i. Powew Dev.lopment.
Fue C.I.DIUI ot theg Solico aid foeUsoe tnfouinato. £PIy te MSearm. School of Xîni nt. KjnguOÈ.Oeta*
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TUE

WYICSHAM HL

COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO
Prenldent-His Grace, iii. Lordi Arcbhop

of Toronto
FORTY-FIRST YEAR

A CHURCIt. RFSIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR GIL

FULL. IATRICULATION COURSE AND
ELEMENTARY WOIC

For câ!endar apply te
MISS ACKr.S, Lady, Pvini~cpa1

M*%SAN COWLLE
A CANADIANq RtSIDCNTriAL ANO DAY SC>

FOR BOYS

se wa oepa for, tis. Unifrte ah. d BUO"mu.
Riev*.m enic± auCDONALD, M.-A. LL.D.,. PrhNwIpa

s. Co&mdmr sont on appl&ada-.

IOOL

li004

M

RIDLEY ir 1OLG Jý Se" « bqm n.1f" irl pm Uprir Stic" pxqmau b.owRIDLY C %JLVà mvem« M fo,6uiffl.Finw Scod rouae mca" au8...4Si. CUtaJreS. Ont. L~.ug REV. J. 0. MILLER. M.A.. O.C., F

ST. MARGARET'S
144 3LOOP. ST. E... TOROt4l

ACADIEMIC DEPARTMZNT-11 teachers of the. LASS-iheiut AcadoemiO qualificationg, of whom 8 arc in re,8. LARGEdence. and oft heNe 4 are Europeas trained teaoher. of s01804tdo
26 VISII( TEACHERS-MusJo 19. Art . Piiygical school P

DAILY ATTENDANCE 140 of whomn 50 are In resi- aZR1h8tlon fi

versiy eucation. LUT
GEORGEMISS 1. E. MACDONALD, B.A..,m .n

Principýt1. MRS. GE(

rCOLLIEG
0ONTARIO
ROOMS built spocilly for the. work.

LAWN8 for games and recr.atiau.

ANV ADDRI
N
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A, FAIR TiEST
,me records Of the. Institute of Chartered Accoutants show that

1pecent. of thetir succ.sdu candidates th*Us,....were tde
ofdeCentral Businetss Coilege, Toronto. Ter three Scholar-

ships were al captured b y our meni. The records of the. Education
Departm.nt show that of 8 candidates who received the. d.gree* of
Commercial Specialist, 4 received t"i training at our school.
Tht.. of the took honora.

W. just as successfully train candidates for the ez.aminations of
the. Business Educators' Association of Canada. .Our Telegrapliy
DTpartun trains op.rators for exmntsof th&G.T.. h
C.P.R. ail otiier roads.

hand orTel=hywe offer y.u a courset strong enougli for the,
mmos wîdly idepedenttests. Our catalogue goets into

th.s. mater in detail adw. wiil be pi«asd to tend it to you.

Tihe Central Business College,

HAVERGAL LAISàOLG

Ssnamte Seniort and Junior IRuMeld amd Day Sochoolo
w1th Pi'.par.atory Depm.rtim.mt

Propruaon rur rloInou, Mat,toulaiom. H5'vnra Dtplomisk, Itxamin.*Jons In Mnai
and Aml. Itewldent Vrencb and (kermn Mlt4iwo.. Phyao.Je ,,hre unde LWO
remidentgdua.*, th ii. otton NormISa hiool. Dorn.st. o Scene hool. witk
id L)epsrLui.una Lsrgo Grounde. Itiuk. liwimmikg B&tb.

For mUltM cOiendar pleMa apply to the Bumr.
MISS KNOX, PdriipL

W. 17LSHAW, Principal of TORONTO



Toronto Conservatory of Musîc
ONE 0F THE 7EV LEADING MUSIC SCHOOLS IN AMERICA

New Calmadag by Maui. BOYARD FISHERf, Muis. Dr-., Mu*ia Diretor

Trinity College
____ ____ ___ ____ ___School

PORT HoPE ONTaRI

Residential School for Boy.
Famded 186

For Calendar and aIl particulars apply ta

MA- (St. John a Coliege. CambI.jg.> LI)D
HEAD MASTER

WESTBO URNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRILS

.340 8100,, Street West, TORONTo, CAIjADA

A risidentil and day school, voli appointed. weil managed and cb.
ventent. Studenta prepared for Univerity aud Vepartmentaj ExaminatmM,- ~Speciaflist in eadu department. Affiliated wltii the. Toronto> Conservatory
of Music, Dr. EWward Fisher. Musical Director; F. McGilhat'ray Knouhi..
R.C.A., Art Director For annourâcemot and information. addrs.. the
Pricpl MISS NI CURLETTE, B.A.

The Berkshire Hiis Sanatorium
ELtabhedI~l Tlxfrty-one Yeart.

For the. exclusive treatmout of carncer and aUlohr om
Ofml untad bemimu new griwths (exc.pt thfin h

etm u t!,er abdominal organe, and the. thoracic cavity),

With the Escharotic Method
Asir 70ou faiuily physiclasi to niake a persalm inlvestiation.
Thia institution i- couduct.d uposi a stulctly ethical basis.
Comiplets irnformation given upon reque.t. Addroe.

WALLACE E. BROWN, M. 0.
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.a
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BRANKSOME HALL
A Residential and Day School for Girls

102 BLOOR STREET EAST, TOROWNTO TAMI

Under the. jo7nt managemenit of MISS SCOTT,
fo=eurly principa3 o! Girls DepaKtment of the. Provin-
cial Mo6el School, Toronto, and MISS MERRICK.,
fouiuerly of Kingston.

FOR CIRCULARt. AMPY TO MMS SCOTT S«At4tsous fflL

Royal Victoria College
MONTREAL

A RSIET L all for &h women stdents of McGil Universty.

Siuted incls proximit h University buildings adlaboratonies.

Students of the College are admated to die courses In, Arts of McGil

University on identical terris with men, but mainly in separate classes la

addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of the Univer-

sity, studesits are assisted. by resident tutors. Gymnasiura, skatin-rk, tennis-

courts, etc. Scbolarships and Exhibitions awarded annually. Instruction in di

branchesl of music in the MeGdI Conservatorium of Music.

F0P.CFURTHER PARflQLARS. ADDRESS

THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUE.
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JbeWlIso M~ans
6Anchor""
PMl FUTURE H»APINESS tLý

HEAD OrrIC

HMANAt

Is A PO Li Gy O
U~iF ASSUtRME'
LLY MANAMED COMPANY.

The Royal Military College
edenetocdet. cern M lta. n t wude to tkthe gnriple.nT e a O~na c"' a eie i l tere to the otlv laio thLate I a Mi l ar Y Colent fort pmpoe

TU np io o he Ctrt n, d n ip arei Il1 th form mof ga larheoProportion o{the Collagecot
_hu hi cnt e ^er _dmet and ff lagvnl nl<t MC i nIern

Savon~C dian.eoe MEi Iin Mfmyaanarrymnn ava4ep t t cadet.. aeth lceua
theS . Pe ann Tr ofl p . h. e cive ail yt rac lalg l theutn clu.W i

Evr etoithe a u an ocatrnaev
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IL

Wherc Shahl 1 Place My
Uce Insurance?

Safely, SaneIyy Profitably
Té Te". aU. Pa ià

London Life
fInsurance Company

A PURELY ICANADIAN COMPANY
ES SAFE-For speculation in no forra ealert

into the investmeaî of the funds.
IS SANE-For the policy conditionis arm

sml Mthe. comiplications of lflLerý.
naiolLaw are entirely avo&de&.

IS PROFITABLE-For the. Actual Profit Rt.
salks of the. Company are unexcell.d and
Esimates on present rates have bcoa

Aa* fSrkuam frm &n" ftde Omuffl7

HEAD OFFCE, - LONDON4, CANADA,

THE PRESERVATION
0F THE HOME
Every mnan with others depen-

dent on hlmn should realize that tihe
preservation of the. home Is his first
duty, and he should work daily with
thuS purpose iii vtew.

Many a man fails to accornplish
thls object, and after his death the
home Îs of necessity broken up.

A POllCY taken now In the North
Amertcan Lif e, wMl prove an effec-
tuai means for the preservatton of
your home, at a trne when It fa
most needed.

Consuit one of our agents at
once or write to the

NORTH AMERIGAN LIFE
ASURANCIE coOMPANY
118M1 à* thre coentnet"

MUEm Omoe - ORNT
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TH1E METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital PaId Up 81P00lOO 9,OO .OO
Roserve Fund and
UndlvIded Profite 81v2779404.49

DIRECTORS
S.1. NOSr, Esq. Pr@seuI TUIOKA BDD W, Euq.
D. l. TMUPSON K... Viele-Pres. JOhN FIR91TBROK, E:so.
SURWILLUNAM OSTUHE CLARK, K.C. JAMES avaie, Esq.

#IEAD OFFKcE, - TORON4TO
W. D. ROSS, Gemeral Mamager

Xvery Departmont of Bankling Oonducted wlth Absokat.
SECURITY and SAT[SFAOCTION.

LETIIIRS OF CR FDIT issued, available in ail parts of thec world.
EXCHANGE, foreign and domestie blought and sold.

COLLECTIONS given prompt execation.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail branches.

Domfinion Express
Money Orders.

SAFE CON VENIENT ECONOMICAL
Paynsent la guaraateed and a prompt refund wiil be made, or a n"w order isaed withou

extra charge, if orcler la bast, stoleu or delayed ini transit.
Payable et par in over.90,000 places ln Canada, United States, Newfoundland, West Iadeg

Ceatra d South America, Hawaii, Philippines sud the Yukon,

FOREIGN CHEQUES
lasued in Sterling, Marks, Francs, Lire, etc., payable la ail commercial conjmtrîes of the word<
st carrent rates.

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES
in denominatiome of *10, *20,$W $5.100,82M, with elquivaleats ia Foreign Moaey printe 1 on eacb
cheque. They are self identifying and payable everywhere.

Superlor to Letters of Credit.

Agents in ail the principal Catins land towns througkout Caad

Generai Offices, Toronto

Rates and fullII nformaion chetrfully furnlshed by our
Local Agent 1

v
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Thne Best Year in Its History
In Canada the past year has been a most successful one, showing a

rnaked improvement and steady growth in nearly every line of business; and,
as f ar as

îs concemned, the managemeent has no cause to complain, the Canadian public
having for the year endig Deceniber 24th, 1908 (when the Company closed
its books for new business), taken out policies amounting to the handsome
swrn cof

$ 7p,252,m' 464
the lairgest amnounit written in any year in the history of the Company, being ail
Canadian business except $W0,000 written in Newfoundland.

The very favorable cleath rate for many years experienced by thi Coni-
pany may be attuibuted, ini no smail degree, to the healthy and excellent clite
for which Canada and Newfoundland are noted.

No safer and better investment can be made dma in an endowment
policy in tis Company.

HEAD) OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT.

L. P. CLEMENT, K.C., P"ànIcL GEL>. WEGENAST, Maaqiug Dàedr.
W. H. RIDDELL-1. Amiutant Mammpr. CHAS. RUBY. Somtwsy.
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The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

H~EAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867

B. Z WAL~KPER, President

A. LAIRD, General Manager.
Paid-up Capital, $ 10,00O0,000
Reserve Fund, 6,000,000

A GENERAL DANICING BUIESTRANSACTED AT ALL BRACHE

DRAFTS AID MONIY ORDERS sold, and money transferred by telegraph
or ketter.

COLLECTIONS mnade in all parts of Canada and in foreigu countries.

FORIGN BSINESS. Cheques and drafts on the United States, Great Britain
and other foreign countries boughit and sold.

Low Premiums
and HihReturus.

Tii... The. Great-West lâf e offers ta
tiiose needing Life Insurance.

Au unsolicited letter fromn ane of the
Coipaniy's Policybolderu i qa>uoted below.
It well expresses the. view ofalwlo are

dend on his poicy, the writer sys:-

"I -m agr..mbiy suirprised at te am-
ount of dividends on mry PoIicy, con-
sideig the. Iow rate of premiun.

The wlde and constantly increasing de-
mand for the. Great-West Policies i. thec
strongeat proof of their value.

For Information Apply

The Orreat-West
Life Assurance C.
Head Office - Winnipeg

BANK OF
HANILTO14

Read Office: Hamilton

BOARD 0F DIRECTIORS

Hon. WilliainGibaoa . . . ade
J. Turnbuli - Vice-Pro,. sud Gemeal Manago

Paidup Capital $ 45,0
Keevrve - - - - - 5OwMJ
Total Assets, over - 390,0@ç

The Bank of NamnIlon inie te accouai
of Ffrnn, Corporations and ludividuai

ORRBSW»OIWNCE SOLICFPCD
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JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may open a joint account with this Corporation, and either May de.posit or withdraw money. Tis is a most convenient arrangement for hushand and wife(especially when the former has sonletimes to he away f rom home>, mother and daughter,two or more lErecuitors or Trustees, or any persons who may be assocîated in an investmentor business of any kind. lu the event of the death of either person, the amount on depositbecomes the property of the survivor.

Interest at Thrm. and Une Hall Par Cent.
Per annum will be added ta the account and compounded FOUR TIMES A Yfl.
The business of aur customera and clients in treated as Striotly Confikhda.
It i. ais couvenient tu you ta make or withdraw deposits by mail as in persan. Send for book-.let explaining our easy xnethod of bauking by mail.

Canada Permnanent Mortgagdre Corporation

i ii rwesior
Life Insurance CO.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
EotablÎahed 1899

INSURANCE IN FORCE - $1 1,320,477.70
ASSET ~- - . - 1,41 1,330.3
RESERVES - -. - 1,273,300.13
INCOME - . . 427,450.97

Report for 1907 Showsl:
RECORD for wunny ma producliveness of iavestmeubs

unexed
INTEREST EARNINOS highest of any Comipanyr in Canada ý
Rat of mortality uaparailled for comp.ziy of saine Nmga
ECONONY IN MANAGE MENT-imterestrigsmr than

paying &Il death daims, "rlies, retad te epse
of Head Office. exene

Satisfact*ry profit pid for dme successive quinquenniail

ItE NORTHERN LIFE
ASSURANCE Co.

H.ad Office - LoIsdon, OEiL

-OUR MOTTO0

Faim Kept Enrich"Po

We alwaYs have a good place for
for the man Who inakes a surcess of
things; the mnan who neyer gives
Up.

Our business is increasing steadily
from year to Year, which makes it
easy for Our agents to write business.

WML GOVENLOCK, S.crtawy

JOHN MILNE, maginv Dir.ctor
B'.

j

Asents WaLntod in a&l unrepresetd glaes in Camadg,
A f .w cdada, district available.

DAVID FASKIEN, EDWIN MA"WAI
prmden .umm.a
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The Last Besgot West
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

Awalts the Settier in the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba.

From eastern Canada, the United States, the British Isles and

continental Europe farmers ln thousands are yearly flockîng to secure

A Free Homesteaci
Of

16 0 Acres
whkch the Canadian Governiment offers to every man over 18 years of

age able and wiIling to comnply wlth the homestead regulations.

le Cosrufo of hundreds of xnile of new raiiways bas broagbt

incs ecf acres witbin easy acceu of transportatios facàiie and

provided empioyuient at IreimmeratÎve Wages fe diode desitolu Of

.nagig i such luir wblle waiting fo« retum 6*m their first

crop. floutands of free houiesteads yet availabke. First corners

bave first "hce.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
may b. freeiy obtained froxn

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT OF IMMIGRATION,
OTTAWA, CANADA.

J. BR&UCE WALKER, COMMISINR 0F IMMIGRATION,

jOBEt) SMITH, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 0F EMIGRÂTIO
11.12. cHàRUIO CROSS. LONDON,. S.W.. EGÀiD.
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Skinnr 9A .Satin
GUI EU FR TWO S LABO ff

LOOK FOR

THIS LABEL
LUtYKFCR

THIS LABEL

5KIfrluen SATIN itI onc G en uine Wittout The fhmtin The Salvage
NlO2MUQuAL.236 COL.630 YDS.98ýi
NECW YOMý, CMIcAO, 1305TOM. M lLAGELrIA.

Mill S. Htlyok m. m ass.

Gîuaranteexd to Wear T wo Seasons
The above label is on the wrapper of

the best satin lining for ladies' furs, suits and
coats. Skinner's Satin is for sale at leading
dry goods stores. Look for the name
"4SKINNER*S SATIN"' woven in every inch
of the selvage.

A poSWa wilI bning you cSr Booklet "A Story of SâIk and Satîns."
Addres Dieplt J. 107-109 Bleecka~ Steet, New Yoek City

ESTABUSHED 1848.

William Skinner Nanhmfacturg Co*
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rSilver Butter-Spreaders lilre the
picture.
To you, who get your first spreader

now-we will hold the off er open
until you get a full set.

They are Wm. Rogers & Son's
beautiful Lily Pattern nmade in their
extra plate. They can b. hacl only
froma Armour & Company.

These spreaders ini this popular
style are today ail the rage.

If you could buy them in the stores,
they would cost $3 or more for the

six-but to our customers. they
nothîng.

To get your first spreader just
us one top front a jar of Armi
Extract of Beef. Or send the p
certificate you find under the top

Send with it ten cents-the co
carriage and packing.

Send more tops as you get t
and ten cents wîth each. W.
keep the offer open for you until
get the six--or a full donen if
want thern.

Six Silver Butter-Sp readers
Like These

W. mako you this present to g et you to
try your first jar of Armour's Kxtract of
Doof. Thon if ou use six jars it wiii b. as
Stapie as Sait ý yen? kitchon. You wiil
ixover bc without it.

You seo vo returu you by our gif t a groat
deal more than you pay. But vo viii have
yen a custorner for 1f,. That's how vo can
afford to mako this offer.

Pleaso don't think this Extract is for Beef
Tea alono-that's oniy one of its uses.

It will surprise you to iearn vhat a hoip
this extract la Iu your cooklug.

There la hardly a day passes but vhat it
viii add a nov flavor to smre dlsh.

You cas use it ln gravies-in coups-
or to improvo sauces. It is splendid taIutilize ieft-overs-makes theni more ap-
petizing and gives thom a uew savor.

The Germians and French use fifty times
as ranch as the Americans. Their fame
as good cooks la due lu a measure to
their use of Bxtract of Boof.

Please don't b. confused about Eý
of Beef.

There are znany branids on the ma
inferlor and unknown, at a few conts
but you mustn't compare Armour'
them.

Arinour's Is concentrated. It Is ri(
very econonilcal. You only have ta
fourth as much as other brands beci
bas four timos the strength. The ir
tions guide you that way so you sot
fact. Armour's goes four timos as J
it really costs only a fourth as mucb

For your next meal learn what Arr
Extract wiii do.

Ordor your first jar now-froni
druggist or grocer. Send us tho t
certificate with ten cents. Thon w
resorve you a ftill sot of spreaders.

Do this again and again. W. vil
you your sproader for each top unt
get ail six. Address-

Armour & Company, Chicago, Dop
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TORONTO: A CITY 0F HOMES
BY HOJRACE 1301LTI3EE,

M'I OlS I p'îu haxt e1ý nu (icd ti'i
l it sI iipttuwiitil. gic ii4

xvithL itf oiebetnei, oad
that pridte ilibatflslru(ig

whfch frogh fcn u th ci ues of
Greefor ai lim .A t1t ephse

the ity\ beatkil i4 onit, resit or
thisteudncy Il s ulhîîldn li t-

tered y thos who rit xhietln
reaid, butii it inldicate-s tha:tthrba

corneinto xistece aprîde inth
attractvcîîes lofu cil str 1)sa1

parks whicî hbeen ithe derd o
dourmanit forla, eas Theiw xe
rient whc hsgie indi fo thiis

snietis yetyong althlouigl ils
r4sit are ardy idesprea4d. Manm

largechiesinCaaaadte nid
States artometn itlh one an-
other, tu obtain poiton ,f preèm-

ýience as enre of 4 G 'st etk arm.
Themovmen isgroingqulickly in

Canwaa and anidec of ils ad-
vanlce, was aiffordfedl rieently bIy thc
appointrnlenýt of a Tornto architeet tb

the p)osition o (f Prsien f the Archi-
tectural League of America. an asso-
ciation of actetonle ofr whose
chief aisis 1b spread a love for
beautifull streels anfd park)Is.

Architeets aire interested in tbis
movemnent more thani othier people, as
a natuiral resuit of the ideals of their
professý;,ion.i Their influence and flie

gýrowx h of the mo' %en ea l us

'(ru1in they d haetaknieint c

Cion toward queknig h intere-st of
t li iiizn inj t t ulncvne(s s of

for, tat he itizens), shold shw

livlyaprecatonof thoeffrt of

id inldividuawmîtr for- comlplaint.
but husewhî havt ail eve for- tile

( erlff« er ill find( thiatToot

n otly, mabli ~prt ant ;evlit

atrcieresidential (.l. It is-is
tîilx1 ag I)yf Ilulnies anidam g e
Friticýpai trcin for visitinig sightf-

se ets 'z a d ive lollg the deilight fl
\w'l ILiii sL tre ofm1t Illoeae wihts
hindreds of beautiful residiences

Tononto's daim lu be a citv of
homes is as well foimded as that of
ai). cil.v in flhe world. Tt has only a
brief vic( hiiitrv, but from its earliest

.- etlemnt aisit bas been a centre
of roanittachment for those who

havt\e peopjled1 it. Tribes of Tindians
gtîrdon the site of the fuiture city,

1 ln1 tey felt the iongrig11în or the
baýrterînig instinct. rrhe Frenchmien of

tho Lsek ù erI. days spent manyi a happy,
thuhstrenuous. day ah Fort Rouillé.

Wheon MuItddx York cornmenced to



THFe CRANGE,- ONE 0r THE PEW REMAINING EXAMPLES OF THE BEST E-ARLIER RESIDENCES
0F TORONTO

ITS CRESCENT STREEITS, PLEASANT, SHADED WALKS, ANID BRIGHT, CLEAN HOUSES"



WHERE FUTURE SUCCISSFUL B'ISINESS M EN WFRE PUNDLEtI OEF TO SCHOOL DY THEIUR
NARD-WORKiNG MOTHEI(S, LONG YEARS AGO-

grow.%' aftur thie I3ritîsh Wi h(,i UO iflto
posqssion, fthe sewttilemeul soon be-

(ain welI ilo forl its hoes Th0se
licrihoes of the, g-(od itd-fahiîoned

o t. Their owners, in manîv rases.

cljtrisîedi eîîoie~of fliu 01(1 C01oun-
f r, m her te 11haid liveod in th e
dulightful li.I home iwI hieh ab u ovry-u huri . TIhey liai seeni mach(l Éf strife
îll ot1lur Imidz ani hoped io find a

A TYPICAL TORONTO HOME 0F THE LATER TYPE



STATELY HOMES, WITH HIGa CENTRAL TOWERS, SUGGESTIVE OP ITAUIAN VILLAS, ARE SCATTERED

ABOUT THE CITY"

sp ot in thIe 1e It o rld 1wb ere they
eoudsttie quiely andi live a life like

thal of thoir fatHers in England.
Though he amei to this, country

With loi exettof adventure, tbey
came also to eseapje the religieus. and

pôlticl iekrinaof the old world.
For a lonie they fotund mnore of
adveturethani of peace, and the~

xewv countrY hadi( to be seized as well
ais deeddbefore it Cold be culti-
vaItedI. Littie woender thiat, h time

pernited the trnied, with1 pleas;ure,
te th tasýk cf hme-building.

A\longÏ the shiore cf the bay the city
(,()Ilen1ed te grow(m. Only a few\ years

pased efoe ,veral residences made
thleir app)earance. some survivýors of
these bouses mayiN he seen to-day, bld-
dien amrong, thie buFsiness bloecks in the
seulthernýl parts, cf the city. They are

disapeaingrapidly and will sccu ex-
i.st 01h ny e h memnories cf those who
were fe(rtunate eneugh te know seme-
thing- of Toronto in its earîjer days.
One licars now, such geod old tales cf

the hospitality and entertalurnent of
these times that one wishes for a
glimpse inte the past. But these daýys
have passed inte history and have lef t
behind themn only their influence al-
though something of the flaveur cf
that early hospitality lingers in the
homes cf to-day. It is one cf tha
richest legacies we have received fronî
ancesters who were generous beyond
mensure in the heritage they be-
queathed.

Since the building cf Teronte's
earliest bomnes, its architecture bas de-
veleped aleng devieus patbs, but in
its beginnings there were evidences cf
the higber ideals wbich were te pre.
vail in later days. A few cf the
bouses buît in the early part cf the
nineteenth century still exist te show
the taste of their builders. "The
Grange," the well knewn Beulten
hemestead, new the home of Dr.
Goldwin Smith, is an attractive ex-
ample cf the Geergian or Colonial
style. It is set withîn a smaîl park,



lyi viîîg _ it t flie Illpp aai' ti til tif : 1

t hies ienr utme Aii t(ht' eusirt

i ~ ~ ~ f t Eîîîsl 1iis w hir ei l lr-

li wse, iii a 1we Igî t u i it J li
ai tlîiectmre i.i'hîch orttilif e', ia'

1i tht iiîi1rnbler of tu w cil-

te-do lia 11 1 nl cont )VIiI

rcn -iI vers and 'ilî it,

h'ielî lia id it ;)esib1e

fîîr fli city tesprod aii

It.s eîîeovîîraget1i fti e 011 to
la a1ffrd it to ( ul at

ten sion )1 of 1hei cit the
)opulation imad beenIi con-
gtingi itself in fth e cent-

i se;t cis . 1u the v area
ls, t ti f Bloor Str ýet, be-

tween Sherbourne Strett
:111d S.patlina Avenue, hun-

desof beautiful homes
w-ee hiilt but thev were

r'ernîirkable, more frle -
iq ii , îith1y for tlîeir internai

rather' fluin forý their ex-
ternl( aqttraction. Gra-v

old sqaefrntsý severehy
plan, -îli littie or no
grouds, are scattered

thirouiglicout this district.
Families have grown up

anti tiiet iii tîte t1ianIliedu

a titi. luit liat l ot i. et litlîevi

1:( Iret Iiii lit1tt altit 11iese11 ul

slieltereti~~~~ lI,;t Ir îîîs whd i

tif al) inlptirlî f tiie îîît fli

tie lr b it it li i 11 cl I i 'ire t î le

THERE ARE NOlISES WiIICH TELL Df, TIMES WHEN LAND WAS
L.ESS VALUABLE TitAN IT IS TO-DAY"

TOPONTO : A CITY ( )P' 110M



OOHATHOUSE-S, Wl'rH BRICK FRONTS AND UNATTRACTIVE GABLES-A PESULT 0F "BOOM"

TIMES IN TORONTO

hihthey sheltered extended at
mos(>t to two generations, before they
M ereý tirnsforrned into boarding-
bouses. Their glories were so short-
lived thait the generations of to-day
will seldlorn learn of them.

Tlorotoý is a different city now from
the Toronto of a generation ago. The
well]-to-do have sold out their gray
old horn)esteads and buit elaborate
hiouses in thec outlying districts. This
movemnent hias had its greatest ac-
tivity duirîig the last five or six years
Ini every' direction, but chiefly toward
the nortb, and especially in Rosedale,
re.sidencesý of every description have
been built. ?Rosedale bas becorne the
chief attraction of Toronto, f rom a
residential point of view. Its erescent
streets, pleasant, shaded walks and
brigbit, dlean bouses witb well kept
gardens give it substantial dlaim te,
the titie sornetirnes given to, it of

"Spotless Town." One could write
at some length about the attractions
of iRosedale, the chief of wbich to-day
is its newness. As one walks along,
the streets, one feels that ail these
brigbt new houses are stili occupied
by the people for whom they were
hut, and for wbom tbe pleasures of
living in a new borne have flot yei,
grown.stale. But one sbould not take
up the case of Rosedale alonte. Per-
haps it contains a larger share of the
well-to.do than any other section of
Toronto. But tbe well-to-do bave no
monopoly of borne pleasures. Rtose-
dale people probably enjoy a good
share of tbern, but Toronto's bornes
are confined to no one locality.

Let one walk ail about tbe city, if
he be able, and lie will be amazed at
the number of front doors bebind
wbicb lie can feel with some certainty
that there is a "home," like the home



TORONTO: A CITY 0FHOE

lie likes to recail or tu picture as his
ownr ideal. They exist in endless
variet.y. Unp[)et(-ult ious cottages with
d-ean front steps and sinowy Ili<,,e c ur-
tains grow up unxetdyin places
where they wvere not looked for be-
f ore, There Tire mail hunIiiidreds of
these in Toronto, whfere future que-
cussful business mnen wýerec bundledj off
to school byv their hard-working
xnothers, longý years agoi. Semni-de-

tahdhouseS hiave thieir shaLre cf
io!me memoriescutrn bu hi
unlinteresting inrir.Toght
thie older Fsettled pairts of Tornto,
thiere are fuss hchtll of daysF
whlen land was lees valuable than iiit
is to-day' . Stately h mwith hligh
central towers, sug-gestive of italianl
villas-, are dotted ablout the, cityv. This
t.ypeý of house has the onle almi ost in-
vatriable rlharacteristie Ihlt it hats ani
aittractive, bit of gronnd. Shiruhberyf
andr trocs and] weather-beaten ,tatiiary
teil of the tnestes cf those whio buiît
themn, fifty y ears or more ago, and
sough to suirrourid thieiselves, with
thef influuees oif the culture which
they' appreriatvd mnost.

W\heni considering the clasa of
building whirh bas recently" become
general in Toronto, one niatuirally' re-
cails to mind the bouses whIic-h were
most in vogue sorne fifteen years or
more aigo, when buiilding experienced
go great a boom. People who lived in
Toronto in those davs cani remnember
the long rows of brick fronts, with
rougb-cast backs, which seemed te
spring up in a night.. They presented
an epitorne cf mucli bad taste, and of
everything prosaic and disagre-eable,.
At the same time they must have
been responsible for a great deal of
that lack of home instinct which is
noticeable in the Young people cf the
mîddle classes. Tt i- really a w londer
that their effect was net more disa.9-
trous than was the case. With their
false fronts, which somnetimes, were
only of brick veneer, they. çvere an
ever-present exarnple cf untruth and
cf that qtriving for effect bey' ond cne'R
means which is destructive entirely

2

of ho)me ideal.ls How much botter
P1lased onle fels1 to comne seros an
unassumîngrjll, rouigh-cast cottage, with
iL.s relcaa ter pinliy showing on
it S face, anld speakingl plealsantly cf

moderatetmanst aldmla s home
"ofrts- One mIay SH1 ixd manym a

r)f of ranmped lcokilig, uly pret
eesof hiomis in Tloronito, sr~hn

roug-cas cotagesare sadily ae
Toroto'shistryha'; aIl beeOn Very

mlli of one kind. Beyond al littie>
strîfe ulow anld agcain, it basdeelpe
SteadilyN ats a commercial and an edu-
catfional cnrand has noydthe
avan-iitaiges cf aL foundffation lai by
pe1op)le of culture and perseverance.
It hasý developed, mutcli ais ()ne( migbt
halve predicted, and to-day, ir, as at-
tractive as at residenitial vity a .Es a
person cf simple tastes c-an desqire.
Ils attractions c ould be, -,et, forth
readily in guiide-bock faishioni. They
are, good situation, beautiful sur-
roundings, hea]thy ' dlimnate, active and
prosperous citizens, and a nuimher of
othiersz. Whateve;(r t he causes and
their individuial inifluiences,. they have
comnnd te produicv a result which i5a source cf pride te the people who
dlaim Toronto as home.

Broadly spcaking, cne may receive
two chrctrst nipress-ionst cf To-
ronto. or cf any other cityv for that
mnatter, and the vividness of the im-
pression wvill depcend largely upon the
person who reeives iL. One may go
down tcwn carly' in the mnorning- and
note the people hurrying along the
streets to their places cf business, and
wýonde.r w-hether the office is net
really their home, Thoughts cf
hlome do net, eem te eccupy many
c)f their minda. At evening,. however,
the- story is different. Throngq cf peo-
pie pres hcmeward eagerly. There
are suppers; and slippers; ahead of
manly cf them, and a quiet haîf-hour
wvith the gar-den hose or the water-
ing pot. Then again there is the rest-
ils crowd who muet get, awaY frein
themasîlves, and hurry te, the theatre.
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Butj the home-seekers prevail at even-
ing, when the offices are closed. They
ait Up1 late, PuItting off the evil hour
wilen sleep muest corne as a prelude to
snother daty at the office. ln Toronto
one gets the impression that this
evening, home-seeking class la uin-
uisilally large and that there are
many happy homes waiting for them.

A visitor to Toronto would not be
li(ely to see juast this aspect. Visi-
tors caninot qee more than the ouitside

unless they settie down for a long
stay. It is noticeable, however, that
many viisitors, even the most tran-
aient, carry away an impresion of
Toronto as à residential city. The
sarne thiing is said of other cities, and
possibly it is true, but Toronto's case
is not affected by this. Strangers are
favoiurably impres8ed by Toronto's
handsomne homes, and its famne has
been spread abroad as mucli by this
as by any other of its charme.

SECOND THOUGHTS

Bv GE~ORGE HE~RBERT CLARIR,

Waq it I Who drcamed
ln the douibtful Parki

Thiat distant gloumed
A kinidling spark ?

Was it I Who sought it
And found its flame

And seized and brouglit it
The way you came ?

'Wu it 1 Who bowed
And held the fire?2

Was it you whose proud
Regard drew niglier?

Was it your torah took
Sudden light frorn mine,

And your radiant look
That I drank lile wine ?

Or, did yen pas
Serene and stili-

No emile, &as,
On those lips 80 chili;

Your toreh unlit
And the. Dark about-

Sole light ln it
F'ast flilkering outi?

Nay, dving not,
Thouab Às flare must b.



MISS WARING'S ELOPEMIEN T
BY RICHARD MARSUI

voOl a Stw pozîl.Sf, it,

wo.li fteredi hitrilf thaýt liev
hIl pla fed rithelr w li1e rcn
s;truei(ted( tle lïas hland(, p)layinlg it,
nientailly, ail over kgain as lie strolled
alcong under the gais lamnps, enjoying
tho cigur wh(ich Stend liven hini
at parting, If Ilamilvin lid played a
semail cluib, instead of the king, i'n the
seconid rounid of clubs, it would have
miade a difference of-

lie was c>nsidering what differenca
it would have made when hiq eye was
cauiglt by something which lay' on the
pavement-soxnething which glaamed.

fle picked it up.
"Why, it's a bag-one of those

gold chaixi things whieh woman carry.
I wonder if it's really gold ?"

Rea took it dloser to the Iamp-post,
"That looka likae a hall.mark-it is.

I say, this ought te be worth quite a
trifle. What careful creatura bis laft
this Jying about? I suppoee, in the
circumatances, 1'm antitled to look
inside; oe has te searcli for a chue
te the owner. What on earth-why,
they're bank notes--a wad of theni-
fiftiea, twenties, tans - someone
might hava quite a thin with these I
And, apparanfly, about a couple of
handfuls of loQua change-gld, ail-
ver, copper-all anyhow. What a
dear, delightful creature this rnust be-
long tof What's this. Someone'a ad-
dress on a serap of papier: «G. J,
Bindon, Il ?Pyechestar Garduis.'

W7

Pyecestc Garens? This ji Pye-

hones. I.~oks a if I waRsn'tgog
to enJoy th1is wlindfall long.-
lie Ilnoved ronthelmppst-

wailrds thie hlou stS.
-'HuIloi whlat was. thiat "le hadt

undestuy fr a anelit'q a latch1-

te hIave' diropped' her bag or berpuse
o)r whatever Hhe cils the thing',s
bier Iatch1-ki'y asq Well, and ne)t te ha'veý
noticed the dOfperac efier.
What an observant person ehe -muat
le. If this goeM cham article elng
te G. J. Bindon, of ilPyhetr
Gardans, it wouild seeniIklyta
this lâtch-key mnay belong Élhero ahi.ýe,
in which case-"h li ent close up tethe door of the lise by which he
was standing. -Why thiq is No. il.
In that case it seer as if the fair
female had rid heresif of her beleng-
ings at ber own front doer. 'What
can sIa bava baen doing net toi have
noticad a little accident like that? If
this latch-key does belong toi No. 11,
then--let's s(e if it does."

He raised the key toi the keyhole;
it slipped in easily.

Seems as if it fittad ; there was
wbat I eall a fatal facility about the
way that key went in, which looks as
if it rneant te lead me into mischief.
By George, it does fitl"

Hae gave the kay the merest turn
and the deor was opan.

-Now wbat amn T te, do" It's ah..
SUrd to suppose that, a mnan's going to
uindargo the labour of oparxing a door
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for nothing, eepecially at this hour
of the night, or rno(rig-1 think that
was two o'olock just struck. At least
we'il ses what kind of hall it ie."-

1-ie operied the door suificiently wide
to enabffl him Vo enter.

"V semis rath-rathier a flics hall
-distinctly a nice hall. Ought I Vo
lenve Vhe, key in the lock? Prudence
forbids,"-

lie r8mioved the ksýy, and ini doing
qo stuxnblsd against Vhe door; iV shut,
leuving hlmii inside the bouge.

'Tis is-this is uwkward, clearly.
Thsyv keop Vhsr_ partq of that door well
oiled; it didn't maRke much noise ; I
wonder if an.ybody heard."

The lighit of thes treet lamp coming
in Vhrough the pane of glass which wau
lot in over the door illumnined Vhe hall
enough Vo permit of hie taking a few
s3tepe forward towards the gloom
whieh lay beyond.

-I don't know if I'm eommiitting
burglar.y. I'm conimitting something.
IV feels funny, whatever it ie. It'e
rather Voo dark Vo shlow of my going
further without having some ides, of
whsre I'm going. I wonder, what's
on the othier side of that docor."

Hie urnd-as qoftly as he could-
the handie of a door which he sa~w
dirnly on his loft: it yielded. He was
on thie Vhreshiold of an unseen room.
As lie atood thers, out of Vhe darknses
ofthe room thers, came a voie, low

Yet clear:
-Cecilia, is; that you?"
In hie surprise he was tongue-tied.

The voie came again-a littie in-
patipntly.

Yet he was silent. There was a
click. The room was in radiance. As,
a little dazed, he looked about hini,
hie saw that a feminine figure was
standing by Vhe fireplace on the op-
posite side of the room. Evidently il
was she who had qwitchsd on Vhs
liglit. She had her hand stili on Vhs
switch. She was Vall and fair and
good Vo look eit, a.nd she was young.
Either ehe had just corne li, or was
1 .ust going out. She had on a hat

which became her, a pair of glovee,
a smart tailor-made costume--obvi-
ously she was attired for out of doore
Plainly she was as surprissd at seeing
hlm as be was at eeeing lier; yst she
showed no sign of fear, or even of
nervousness, but stood motionless,
eyeing him-as he was revealed by
the sudden light--contemplatively, a
littie disdainfully, as if he were some
curious Vhing. Her voie when she
spoke wae cool, and like the expres-
sion on ber face, a littie scornful.

-I beard you corne in and sneak
along the passage. I wondered il 1V
was a thief, or-" There was a hiatus
where the alternative should have
been. "Who are you ? Wbat do you
want ? '

Though he knew iV was absurd,
there was something in ber manner
he resented as il he were entitled Vo
ho critical.

"Excuse me, but I can hardl ybe
said Vo have sneaked along Vhs pas-
sage. Wouldn 'V 1V be more correct
tosay I1 blundered ?"

'Wsell ? WhaV je Vhe difference?
Obviously you've blundersd. I asked,
Who are you ?-

''My name is Challoner--Geoffrey
Challoner."

-Geoffrsy Challoner!" There was a
tons in hsr voie, as she repeated hie
name, which suggested more than
moe surprise. -And pray, Mr. Chai-
loner, what has brought you here ?"

''This. "
-ThaV ? What is that? Why, it'e

Cecilia's bag."
-I found iV on Vhs pavement just

li front o f Vhs bouse. Near it was thig
latch-key. I tried i--m Vhs loek of
this houes-to ses if it would fit. IV
did-haV'e how I'm bers."

-ThaV's a very pretty story, M.r
Challoner, but-isn'V iV a trifie thin?
I don*t doubt Vhs bag, or the key,
but how came you Vo be passing just
as Vhey wsre lying there ?"

-I was coming along."
-I presumne you were comiîng

along. Froni where ?"

"Wall, I don't mind Vslling you, but

M
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l'ni afraid you wvon't be murh wiser-
from ebr Sets

You ouidhavebet on it? It's
rather odd; but, do yovu know, the
moment I smw yonu 1Iihad 8l kind of
feeling I'd seen yovu sm hrabe-
fore; ye- it", un1pardonably rmis of
me--for the life of mne 1 van't thiink
whiere."-

"Dn' rouble ousl to thinlç,
M r. CIhaiLlone vr, piray. 1 know al
about you)t."

"Tedeuce you dlot bhg your
paàrdoni, you kniow whiat I mevan. Aýre
.you-is Bindon ?-

"No, Vi'i not MsBidneni1-
phaficallyv amn not Mýiss IBindon).Ho
dare yon sayv that I'm Mfiss Býindon 2

"I-Tl didni't quite4 -11v vou were
Miss Binidon, dIld 1? I famcy that. I
ua nsy asking if vou were Miss Bîn-
(ion"

"Thenýi how dare you aoiteme,
even remnotely, with suwh a name as
that ?"

'ImSure I don't know. I won't if
you'd rather 1 didn't; but, as it is, I
don 't quite see whiat the objection
18.

-You never do see anything, so
I've been told."

" B'Y whom ? Who dâred to say a
thingc like that of me?2"

- You needn't ask; you'll get no in-
formation. Has Mr. Stent sent a
Message ?2"

"Amessage ? H{erbert 2 To whomn ?"
-And you Say you're not dul?"
-1 neyer said 1 wasn't duil. Only

it strikes; me thiat this ia rathier a
one-sided Sort of Situation. You know
&Il about me, and T don't know any-
thing at al] about you-I don't even
know youir name.'

-That only Shows what kind of
person 'you reàily are."

- 1 don't see how it doeq tbat.'
"No one doubtS it. 1 refer you bo a

previousý remark; the person whio told
be 'knew y oul wel."

"This is--this is-this is depidedly

"I find it so. Where is Mr,. Stent
iiow 2

'lieý wai at bis rooinm wen T leit
him n kcw mjinuitesag-teyr only
just rouind the corner. I 've haif a
mind1 bo go and ask hini who, you
are.

* 'I should. Tt would bx, such- an ex-
t remedly* sens;ible tilgm bo do."

..I'.ve beenoi play' ing bridge thiere wt
scrme oýther felw1

Pliiyin- bridge!Tr In erbert Stent's

"Ye. hyshold'twe? Is4 thevre
anythin wrong boutbrge"

iWhitithing men areý!"
-WjVhat inigs aýre they>v?"
-To thinkl thnt, IlerbertStn

0houild aIlow aL lot of mon bo play,
brdein bis ronoms on aL nighit lilce

"Wht's; thie matter witîh the
nighit "'

-You say you left hixn ini bis
rooms, 7"

-TI. was like this: heprtiay
tur-ned us, out mbt the streeýt."

-I shouild hlope sol"
"WVeil! 0 f ail1 the-',--
'Il wonder lie didn't, turn you out

beforel1"
Upoj)n my w ord1 Tt, sereed to me

an uinfriendly' thing bo do-pust, as we
were ail comfortabie for the niLht."

"For the niglit? And it's nom, near-
li alf.paqt twvo!'
- So I stayved after thie other fellows

had gne"

"0f rourso, 1 would. I've known
Herbert Stent e-ver since he wore
olothe-. "

"T know perfectIy well how long
yocu've kznown him."

"Then ail I cati say in, it's not
crirket I Look at what you know about
me; and look at what I don't know
about you-the oxds aren't even 1"

-WiIi you gzo on with your story "
"When the othera had gone 1 said

bo him, 'Hlerbert,' 1 said, 'l don't
know, what you mean by turning us
ail out juqt as we were getting snug.'
And what do you think he answered ?
Faney has saying a thing like that!"

"Like what ?-

.... .... ........ . .......
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-Like the thing lie did tayl"
-Wliut did lie say 7"
"l'in going te tell you."
-Then tell rne."
"I Sa1id te iru, 'Herbert,' I said,

'T don't know wliat yen mean by
turining us ail out Just as3 we were

"'You'1ve told mye that alrQady."
-New l'in going to tell you what lie

answered. 'My dear chap,' lio said,
'l've got to turri yen out; I'ii jilat
goingy to start for a metor ride.' 'A
imtor ride ?' 1 said, hYes lisaid, 'a

motor ride-the motor ride of my life.
l'y. been sittiing on a row of pins al
the while you chaps have been biang-
ing about.' Fancy his saying a thing
lik. that. I'm sure we liadn't been
hanging about. The last rubber took
more thari forty minutes! 'But, my
dear Geoif', h. said, 'fivo minutes
after you've gene I hope te have
started on the metor ride ef my life-
of my life, my boy'!"

"0if lis life ? t)id lie say that ?"
-Yes, twice ever, ws Ive told yen.

Wasn't it absurd ? Fancy bis talking
about goiiig for a inoter ride in the
iniddle of the ni ghlt? 0f course, it
wasonly is liaff. lie'B a bit weak
in the liead, but he's net se insane
as that."-

-Mr, Stent i. net insane at ait.
le is quit. the saneet mari I know."

-1Is ho ? Oh, if tliat's what yen
thinkç I'm sorry 1 spoke."

-I aise amn serry. There is seme-
thing I mrust de at once, Mr. Chai-
loner. Would yen mind waiting lier.
tilt 1 return ?"

8h. rnoved towards the door; as if
autornstically, lie leld it open for her
te pffs. She turned towards him.
when .1. was througli.

-Now weuld you mind elosirig the
deer ?-

"lt's quite' dark out there. Yen
won't h. able te sec your basnd b.-
fore your face if 1 do."-

"lWouild yen mind closing the door
-unlees yen wîsli to apy on My Meve-
ments ?"

He shut it witli rather a bang. AI-

niost as soon as lie liad done se lie
heard a click, like that whidli le had
heard wlien the liglit carne on,only-
there was a subtie difference.

-That sounds-it, sounds as if she
lied locked the door." Ho tried the
hiandie. "She hast H'le rapped at
the panel witli his knuckles. "flore!
I say f Outside therel" No answer.
HIe waited, but none came. lie
rapped louder than befere. -Here I
this weri't do, yen know. Do yen
know you've Iocked tlie door ?" Stili
ne answer. Again lie tried tlie deor.
-Sh. certainly lia; there's ne mis-

take about it. Wliat's she don. it
for ? Wliy do.sn't slie answer ?
Wliere lias elie gorie ?"

lie mnade à third and equally futile
effort to induce the door to yield.

Wit'htle idea? Row long does
she think she 's geing to keep me
Iecked in liere ? By George 1 I amn
Iocked in 1 Wliat on earth does it
meari? Sormething's wrong. Wliat's
wrong is beyorid me altogether. She's
loft tlie bag. I notice she'didn't open
it-never touched it even. But ee's
taken the key. She'd eitlier just corne
ini or was just going out when I ap-
peared. 1 wonder wlist is wrong?
I've haif a mind te bang at the deor
witli my fists; but if she won't an-
swer, se won't. The enly thing 1
cari do> is te rouse the bouse. It's
se stili yen could hear a mouse move
-il one were moving. What's she
up te ? Wliere is se gene ? This
door is se solid. I expeet tlie walls
are thiek; perliaps tbat's wliy I can't
liear lier. Blie shall hear me before
long!1"

lie moved towards the centre of
the room, looking about him witli an
air ef net knowlng wbat to do next.
lie g7lanced qt his watoh.

-Nearly' half-past twe! How long
do.. se. propose te keep me here?
This is a pretty state of thinga I Wo.
men are- Tbey are- I don't
care wlipt anyone rails thief, thiey''re
ail of iti1 Sli. seemed te know Stent.
1 believe she kriews me. l'il swear
l'y. seen lier betore, thougli for the
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lite ef mie 1 can't think where. it's
oddi. Shle's uincolimonly11 niec look-
ig. It Îsn't' often that i cdean forget
a roall ' pretty girl, vet 1 doli't seemf
as if J uni place le.If 1 col-if
I could oilly get ilue I ighlt haIve

somidea ut herab)oit,- I ami- (J
what sh' pto. As iL t Wht
that ?

lie, went close, to the doo,(r te Iitsten.
There, Ia I a on s light, round,
buit an auidibile sounid.

Thtsthe front door. 'il ust
shut, it. She,4 pusV gene ont inito the
s;treet the anigell 1 wish 1'd1 put that
latch.key into the bag, And thie bag
int, rn pocet and w-alked away off.
and nover said a wordl Vo anyvoie abouit
efithor. This reail y is an agreeable
situat ion. 1 may bo, ail alune in thie
biouse for ail that I can teil. I'vu
halt a mmird to start kickçing uip a
shindy whIic<h would soon setle that

qeto.On the other hand, if 1 did,
it rnight turn out Vo ho se confounided-
ly akad There rnay ho ai master
of the house-and a rniqtres;s-and
three, or four stalwart sons-Vto sa 'y
nothing of men-servants and a choice
collection et temnales. Anr excitable
rowd like that mighit start murder-
ing mne first and on]l'y begin Vo aqk
questions whien the y'd srnashsed me in-
te, a jeîî,y. Or, w-hat would ho worse,
there mnay be oniyv women in Vhe
house That'q evidently a wenian 's
bag. CT. J. Bindon maY he a spin-
ster of long standing with a horror
of mon and a Vaste for hysterios,
bleossed with temnale servants like untn
hersoîf. If when 1 commence mny
performance they commence putting
their headq out of the windows and
stsrt screaming 'Muirdor 1 PoliceI
Fire I Buzrgar- !' and Vhe police rea.lly'
do appoar on the scene, those gentle-
mnen may want a deal of persuading
before they'll ha induced Vo treat me
wiVh Vhe respect I really am entitled
te. 've no wish t.<)pend therest of
this agreeshie eveniing in a police oeil,
espooially as I doubt if whatever it
is rhave been ormitting is a bail-
able offence. Whiohever way it's

lookvd a1t Fi'm plealsantly placed. If
tle si ernipty it mlay be weekzs,
perlaps iuthe. before soume

tone Lu ) ijlock that door. and Iby
t l ni my hunes will he left; andà
if IL isnti e1pty, rnl I to wvait livre
,,11111y, till tho, sorvants conide-scend
toi geLt IIp, and corne down illid un-
luck, and givu mne into the hag ut
the, ple? Neýitheir ailteIrnative. bas
mueh-l proisýe of happinocss. WhikV

'veo got te don ig to find] if there isni'V
sonie thrway ont ot this dirvadtul
ruern. Thrre's thie window. What's
bchlind the cuirtains ? A vonetian
hl ind (, of co e-tenis;iost thing
on earth. I mnay as well spring a
Police raftle at oner as pull that Uip.
JTullo!i wba4t'R that? Seuinded as il
,semtething hiad fallen down a rtair-
Case."

Ile rnoved away from Vhe window Vo
liqten.

-Somebody doýs seem Vo beo doîng
somiething. I halieve, those are foo)t-
stops. What hand I botter dc>.--rap, or
flot rap ? IL may ho sorne arguimenta-
tive malsI. 1 Vhink, asl a measuire of
procaution, I'd hatter geV cIontrol of
the lg t." Fe croqssd Vowardq the
swMitch, as rniselessly as ho coulld.

H''ow aVilI it is I I can hear mysoif
breathing. Ilill!'

The bandîs Vurned ; ha both saw
and hefard it. Instantly ho switched
the light off.

'If iV's that youing woman cor-ne
back again it won't matter; if it isn'V,
perhaps I'd botter ho introduoed Vo a
strango(r in Vhe dark. Souinds as il
somneona was rying the handie agzain
--and again. Trhon it's net that

youing woman."
Suiddentl 'y Vhrough Vhe daLrknes

rarne a voice, speaking without.
'Il do believe it's loocked-
To which haý answered, sott voce:
-Another woman ! As I'm a sin-

nerl Madlam, I'm sure it's locked, and
youi have Vhe key outside there. Whab
do yeni imagine 1 should ho doing in
home if it wasn't Iocked ?" Once more
he could hear the handie bsing turn-
ed. titis way and that. "«It's no
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goo)d. You'll have tk give it up. It's
locked-absolutely locked. - Then
came rap-rap, gentlY, as of a woman's
knuckles. -Ar m 1t anmounce my
presence here tk an entire stranger?
l'Il not. Let ber rap again."

The rapping camne agaîn, a ittle
louder; and the voice.

- Laura 1 -
"Is Laura the name of thiat treach-

erous femnale ? Now what Laura have
1 known ? 1 can't recall a single one 1

Aýgain the rapping, and again the
voire, both louder still.

-Laura! Are you in there?
"No, she's not in here. Heaven

noly v now8 where, she is . I wish 1
did]--I'd1 Laura ber!"

-That's strange. Laura! 1 feit sure
I heard someone in there. It's very
od d."-

-Tt's odder than you think.ý"
- Why v. he can't be in there. Here's

the key in the lock aýIl thep time."
"Of course there le. If you'd hsd

any sense you 'd have found that out
long ago. Now what's going to hap-
pen ? 1-lullo! U nlocking, le she ? Ssii!
-not a sound I Chok<e lest she hear
you breathel-

The key' turned, the door opened.
Somebod v hsd corne into the room.
There was a brief pause, then-cljcrk
As before, the room was &Il in
radiance. Mr. Chailoner had oinitted
ko notice that there, were swltches in
different parts of the room. The new-
corner had utilised one which was just
by the door. As ha bad put it ko
hinseif, the new-eomer was , a-nother
woman"-in the shape of an ex-
quisitely pretty girl. She was daintily
ernali, with dark hair, big eyes, a
lovely rnouth, peach-blossom cheeks,
be-witching throat and neclc. She saw
hlmq on the instant, and ha saw her.
Esch stared ais if the other were a
whost; then, al 94 once, she went
crinison, cryiiig:

-Geoffrey-Mr. Chailonerl"
-Cissie i-I beg your pardon--Ce-

cilia! That is, Miss Waring. Where
on earth have you dropped from ?"

"That's good, considering."

He was, gazing about him wildly.
"ls thîs- is this a dream, or what

if, it',",
"Tbat's right. Cail me a nightmar

--do; it's the sort of thing you would
i'all me. You used to call we such
nie things. -

-1 neyer cailed you a nightmare.
I've wishcd somnetimes you were a
nightinare. I should have got you
out of my head now and then."

'Thank you. Pray, Mr. Challoner,
what are you doing, at this hour of
the morning, locked in here ?"

"She-she locked me in-that other
girl."0

- 'That other girl?2' You don't
mean to say, Mr. Challoner-haýve
you the assurance to assert that you
came bore to sec Laursa t this bour
of the niorning 2"

-I neyer did anything of the kind.
How could I when I don't know who
Leura. is?"

"Tbat's nonsense."
"I don't mînd admitting that I ba-

lieve I have soon thaý-the person
whose name may be Leurs somnewhorc
before, but I can't think where."

"You've seen ber st my home ;or,
at least, what used te be my home."

"Rave 1 ?"
"Youi've seen her wborover 1 was."
"Is that sol 1 don't recail it."
"Wben ber portraits were ail over

the place ? When I've told you over
and over again that Laura Poynings
la the dearest friand 1 have ini the
world? Why, you yours3elf counted
seven photographe of her ini my ait-
ting-rooxn.'

-Th th at the girl? 0f course, now
1 rernombar. Those beastly, photo-
graphs ! Once I knoeked 1 don't know
how many of themn over trying to
flnd rooni for a cup of tee. But I
neyer saw ber. 1 only saw her photo-
graphs. T cau safely say she's not libre
one of tbern."

"Not like one? Out of ail those
heaps ?"

"You used to say they wora all
photographs of the sanie girl, but T
used to think they wora aIl photo-
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gra phes of different girls. There wasn't
one of themr thi*t didn't flattter her."

" Mr- Challoner ! Do vour really think
80o2

"'mi absolutely certain ! Shouldn't
I hiave ki1own lier if 1 hadln't been?
Now 1 iunderstand how it was ashe
,knew me."

"Oh, she did know youl"
"W'heni I told her my naine she

knewv me"-
'So yu told lier your naine? Yoii

ha-en 't' informod me how you corne
te lx, here ait ail."

"It's throuigh thtthing.-
"lthat tingîWhyit' my bag!

Jt'e, the 1ne yvour gikve me!"
"The one I gave «yvoir Penlope's,

uncle, so it is! 1 thoughzIt I'd seen
the thing hefore. 1 seemn to keep on1

seeng higeI 've seen b)efore."
"'Including mie ?I"

Yeincluding youI."
"Youwouln'tlet me give it back

"0Of course 1 wouildn't. Why v hould
1 ? When 1 give a thing I gi-e, a
thing. ]3 ecaus,ýe you trteated me abom-
inaqbly, that'r, ne reason why' you
should throw yNour presrints hack in
m'y face-certainl 'y not."

"I-I haven 't had a moment's
pence since I raw you7'-

-Then you 're looking uincommonly
wel onsidering what ture it is."
"That'- myý horrible constitution."
"Splendid constitution, 1 cal] it. If

I'd been aIl that tirne without rest 1
shouild b. a coxnplete w-reck, while
you're looking prettier than ever."

"«I amrn ot."
"Yen are. The moment, 1 iaw yrou
I reognsedthat you were--withý a

senqe of sho<l<."
..It's the light."
-What's the light? The. qense of

'h ock ? Nething of the kiid ; it's rny
sensitive nature. But what 1 want to
know is what you're dloing here? Iý
fouind that bal- on the pavement in
front of the lieuse."

"'I must have dropped it."
"Somebody must, A lateh..key was

lying near i.

"Imugt liave dropped that tee."1
"You em to hakve been shedding

thingeq. Ir, the( balg was a piece of
pape)fr on1 ahc a rte,'. J.
Býi1ldon, Il Gy<hetr(ardons.'
Now wýho's GJ.BdoBecause

gI sppose this is hie bouse.'
''Mr- Bindon is myv guiardian."
",Your gualrdian? Buit--what do you
wata guiardian for? Where's your

"PpPapa is dead."
"IedYoiir father's dead?7 Mr.

Waigdead?",
-Youi T-i4z know he's; dead, TT(e

dh'doverso lng ao;qson after you]
-ynIeff me;p and in il] ny trouible

VOui neyrsnt riie a lune or ok thec
'4igtestnotce, ourconduect was4

"T neerkew. I hiad no ides. 1
sufppoe-it wahecausge I w-aq knoýck-
ing" abou't; bu nobody told me, and
I neyer heaýrd."

"«Paipa made Mr. Bindon iy guard-
ian, Rila now Mr. Bindon'e made me a
wnrd of th, or.

"'A dreadrfull man blad the audacrity
fo protend to thiink that I was goin g

"Mr. BRindon made a frightful fuse.
I-I admnit there were one or two
lifti thing.",

"Were there 2
"le even said be'd b. respnsible

for me no longer, and he (- al
put. me inte Chanry' . Nom, t.he Lord
Chani-ellr'f; myv guardian, and it's
perfectly horrid"

'sneit mucli more- than twflve
month- since we parted ; y et a go-,od
deat seemei to have happened to you
sinceP then."

"'I've had ne end of aorrow-_ Net
that y oir mind-you neyer did carwe
for me. "

"There yeu're wrong. I loved voiu
then and T love you new; and 1 shill
continue to love voer while lie is in
me. I'm flot 111<. yen."'

"T wish 1 were l1ke Von. You're
worth a hundred theusand of me."
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"Stif and nonsense. You know
botter. Youl've told mie se once or
twice ."

- What dûes it matter what I said ?
il say anytliing' wben I'm horrid.

Oh, I've made stich a mness of my lite
and I'm in sucli trouble 1"

"Are YOU ? Who's the inan new 7"
"110w do youi know it is a man ?"
-I don't; I'm only wonderinig."
"By-by-by the, strangest acci-

dent in the world it-it is a man,
thougli I-I-I can't tliink bow yen
guessed it. It's Ilierbert Stent."

"Herbert Stent? Do youl moan te
say that my boyliood's triend's been
trying te rob me of mny best girl?"

"He doesn't know I evor was your
heat girl; and I didn't know yeu were
bis boyhood's friend uintit the other
day. You see, he's so good-looking,
isn't ho ?"

"Stont? Geod-loking? HTe's pus-
able-frem the back at a littia dis-
tance in a bad liglit; but 1 certainly
shouldn't eall bim good-looking."

"-But lie bas sucli a beautiful ex-
pression."-

'Expression or expressions ? Yen
should have beard gerne et the ex-
pressionqi he uý,ed to-night whon w.
were playing bridge; yen d have called
thein beautiful 1"

"To-nightl Wben lie was playing
bride 1Do ou eanto say Herbert

Stent's been playing bridge te-
niglit ?"

"0f course lie bau. I','. been play-
igwith him-at bis rooms."
"But 1 was téo bave eloped with

hlm to-nîglit 1 "
"Vou were? Wrhat's that? Say it

&ain 1"
-I was-to bave eloped with him

to-night." ca?

"Did ho tell yen ?"

ef bis lite-"
-That's what ho mneant."
"Thon tliat's why b. turned ns ont

-and it wsmn't bis chaff. But--to
ay nothing of going off at this tinie
et niglit, when the churces are oeily

open in the daytime--wlat do you
want to elope for at ail 7"

"Don't I tell you that Mr. iBindon'a
mode me a ward of the court. "

'IYou dîd say something about it.-
"Very welI, thon; isn't it plain

enougli. The horrid Lord Chancellor
ý&on't let me marýry tilt I'm twenty-
one, and l'in only just turned twenty,
and--and-and Mr. Stent didn't wanb
te wait, and Bo-and Bo-"t

"And so! I see. But wliat's Bindon
thinking of to lot you run away fromn
hie bouse et this hour of the morn-
ing ? '

-Do you tbink Mr. Bindon 's inl

this bouse ? You'd have beon out of
it long ago, if lie had been. Mr. Bin-
don's at hie bouse in the eountry."

"Then are thora only the servante
sleeping upstairsP"

-There are no servante upetairs.
,They're with hixn, You and I are in
the bouse atone."

'Great Scot 1"
'Isn't it awful ?"

" Frightful 1"-
" You see, it's a little eomplicated."
"It does seeom compieated.",
-I'11 try to explain. I've been etay-

ing with Laura at lier aunt's. W.
camne away to-night after lier aunt
thouglit we'd gone te bed, by the sat
train. We cama straiglit bore. You
see, I knew the bouse was empty, and
thore were some things I wanted to
get. Thon I-I started tç)e ope.-

"'Toe ope ?"
'But when I-I'd got out of the

liuse I--T couildn't."
"Yon eouldn't?"
'I couldn't! 1 could not 1 Shall I

tell you wby ?"
-You miglt-if veu would net be

committing an indiscretion."
"Tt was becauise of sexnething Herb-

ert Stent said te me the other day. "
"Herbert Stent never said a thing

in his lite wortli listening te."
-Tliat's because!"
-What do yen mean by 'tbat's bo-

cause' 7",
"Thabt's because you'1re a mn, and

he doesn't think it werth the. trouble.
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Io cati qay as nlice thlings lis Aluone.
l'vu blad SonIle [lice tIlnSsidt ,sýo j'no a (udge. Buittatwsta

nic thng;it wansn't thant sort of thing
at!a[. 'l'il te.Ij you i a, lie sakid,

'efeyChallonier shahJ ben our best

Atbsinarriage ùo y'Ou?
-At bis marriage to e.Thilt wus

the first tinie J knuw hov knew youi.
But. whein lie uttered yornaine, and
said thnt, thant instantl 17kwI
eould- nover mnarry ebrtSet
nover, neyer, never; 1 uwI here."
Shai lai lier hand agairist lier breast.
-1 wvoildni't own it, ove-n Vo miyKself;
but to-nlighit, as sooni as I geV out of
thae door, and fotund myi seif En the
street, 1 hrid Vo owvn it. IV was a
thing- which woiuldn't ba deuied. I
cou1ldn't, baive waLlkad to where I knew
hae was waiting-I couldn't As for
marrying hEmi--I knew thiat wvas imn-
possýible! I know that it was oue of
tho things which cau't be. I was
frighitened at the thouight ; Et semond
an awful thing Vo even Vhink of. 1
dropped my latch-key. I drnpped my
hbag. AIl mny meoney I eould Isy mny
handsý on wus in Et. 'You nover can
Vell Rhat the Lord Chanceller wil
do; buit I didn't care what 1 dropped.
I ,vouldn't stop te pick anything up;
1 positively daren't. I rushed back
into, the bouse. I hadn't even closed
the front door, but thon 1 shut it
with a bang. I ran te Laurrs.
'Laurâ,' I said, «I can't do it.' She
said, 'You can't do wbaRt?' I said,
'I eau 't eoe with Hlerbert Stant'
'Why evar not?' she cried. 'lIow,'
1 asked, 'can I olope with a man
whom I net only don't love, but
whem I liste?' 'isn't it rather late,'
she said, 'when ho's waiting for you
round the corner En liEs car?' 'Laura,'
I told ber. 137 the way, there's some-
thing whieh I may tell you, entireiy
between ourselves."

'Airan't you alremdy telling me
soething entirely betwaen our-
selves 7"

-Yes; but this Es very, very special
-a profound secret. Laura's in love

a girl lIke thlat eold( v1îaC Ihl,.
faîli in love withl a t&ilor's dum y;
but, yOu, !f-hat' allotheri 1 thig
That Illser V einophçn
Silble."

* 7nvrdid love. hEmtt r-ea!Ly Thfe
manI dd lve t ily triLra 17 c-er

Iold had gone l ut (il myli
I7er:r S t et wasli a de1lu1S iol ; an d i ke

o)their deieon, oias gotne fur avur, "
'Alnd whon wais the ni l al yeu

ever lvdotof ail that mul. 1ti-
tude 9"

-After your mnoqt unaldf in-
sinulation 1 glali detn o auswevtr.
Iu auy case, it',, no buiese of s
I waR going Vo observe, whei(n youi ln-

Verrupted me,. fliat 1iiiura reaýl i,; En
lovel with Mr> Steit : and, whlat's
more, ho's ver-y naa)rly in love( w-ith
ber. "

"When ho was going te (']ope' wýith
jeul ?"

- Mv dear-eh-m desr Mr. Chai-
loner, thera's a type Of Mail who ai-
wa ivs th1 ikes ha .'s i n love with a
woman ;Ali ho Vhinkg la in love with
him. Whonh knows she isni't hai
ra.covrs-thera,'s no hRrm doure. Thien
ho cucouintars anothier weman who bas
talion a victim Vo hie charnis, and-
he bas a relapse. Whien Herbiert Ste-nt
iearns thiat I am noV going te (-]ope
with hEmn he'i bo wounded Vo the
senul. IIo'i say tling-"

"l'il bot ha wili Ray' things.",
"'Thon Laura will drop a hint."
"17 wonder what you caf>l a hint,"
"It'i hardly a ma-lltter for exact de-

finition, is t? 1V deponds on se mnany
thinge. Whon a maix and a womnn
are &]ona toge ther, iu peculiar cir-
cumsgtancs-as Vhey wiii be-hints
are dropped, dropped before oua
means to drop them ; and the 'y NaI on
fertile grouud and taka root, and
springz up aud fIower, and bear fruit.
ail] iu tha twinlilng ef an P ye. 1
supposa iV,'s the atmosphere. 1 don't
know whst it Es; it Es se, sometimesq.
1 tell yeu Laura will drop one of those
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bluts to Mr. Stent, and bis lieart will
boiind lu, bis bosom; and lie wihl stare
at ber lu wild surprise; and, with
quiiclteuing breabli, be'll ask ber wliat
shie mneans--men alaswil makre you
dlot your i's.-anid sbie'l say uotbing;
or else sbe'll say a frighfuil lot; and,
in a space of time s0 short it would
surprise youi, tie.y xill uuderstand
eaclb other as tbey nover didl befo>re,
anid as probaibly bbýey nover will agalu,
and I sh1ah have l)St the- only friend
I hand in th(,ord T know ! Tt, would
baive beeu differeut if yeni biad cared
for iYe the slitetsrap)."

-Y0o1r thory on't fit me. 1 loved
yoin, anid 1 didn't care if yon loved me
or not."-

"Aýs lbhppn T did love you-
botter tha:n anytbiing else in the
world."

"TS flhat Wby V ou1 drove me rnad 2
" Probly . T dare, say lb was one

of tlio ronsons. You were so dense.
Yeni neyer could see anythi.ng."

"I believe yen told lier."
"Told whoý--whab ?-
"The Poynings girl nild that she

knerw that T nover could see anything
..- because somnebody'd told ber. I
aslced lier wbo told bier and gbe
wouldn't tell me. 1 believe lb was
you,

-T qbouildn't be surprised. The
tbing's perfectly true. If, lu the nld
day: s yvon Lad been able te see any-
thing, you'd banve picked mie up, and
tbrown rue over your sboulder, and
liatiled nie to cirol, and carted me
te vyour home, and 1 sbould bave been
as- bappy asl a queen, and I'd bave
mrie the besb wife yen could possîbly
bave hiad.",

"Youi told me yoiirself that, you'd
neyer be mnarrieed unleqs yvou bad six

"Tbat's eue of the things I'd be
sure Wo say if I'd the chance. Wliat
1 wanted was; te bc made te de the
exact oppos.ite. T do love being muade

te do things, but nobody ever muade
me.

"For two plus T'd pick yon up and
tbirow yoil over My shoulder now."

'mr afraid I haven't two pins on
me; but l'il go upsbairs and fetch
them for you if-you Malte me." She
sigbed. "It's a funny world. Men
are such funny things. Geoffrey, do
you really mean that you love me
stili ?7"

"0f course I do. Why shouldn't
I ?"

"I don't know why you sbouldn't.
I kuow that 1 love you."

4"1)o you?"
"Yes, I doit May seem silly, but

1 do. It looks to me as if lb were the
hanud of Providence."

'What's the band of Providence ?

"My dropping the bag and the
Iatch-key; your fluding them and coin-
ing lu here; and my unloekiug the
door and finding you. If that's not the
band of Providence 1 dou't know
what lb is. T suppose you would like
to marry me?"

'There basn't been any hour of
any day 1 woulda't have marrîed
you. p

-I'm sure I'd love bo marry you;
80 it seems perfectly plain. But
there's still a crumpled roso-leaf. I'd
made up my mind I'd elope to-night,
aind I-I would like to.'

"Good gracions! Who with?"
"Aren't yon dense? Can you ever

goe anything. Why, Geoffrey, with
youi!"

"Buit how on earth amn I goîng to
elope 7",

"Cari yon drive a Napier?"
-I drove Stent's six-cylinder

Napier to Southsea and baek yester-
day. You ask hlm.'

-I won't ask him;- but you shall
drive lb again to-nlght. fluch- !"
S;ounds rame fromn the street. "That's
M.,r. 8tent and TLaura back with him.
T knew lie would. Now, Geof."

-Will yo-?"
-"Do you Men it--serously 7"
''Please!1'
"Then, by George, 1 will-ratberl"
An eleetric bell twitteredl through

the bouse.
-There the-y are. Now let's go and

ha surprised to see themn."



Miss WARIýNoe'S ELOIPEM ENT

071 the dboorstep x4ere t igures-.
miale itrd femnale. Biy thie kerb) stood a
inotolr-car.

"Why, Laura," c-riud Mis, Waring.
"is it youl? Hlow you starttled( us I
And Mr. Stelti , 'ni) afraid, Mr. Stent,
1 ra.ther d isappoi tted Ao.

"It WaS al bit, of a blo; bt the
filet is, MePyig s I shld say

1 i, paused, as' if for iack of býrath.1
Mise oyuins poke.

-j hpe Coojija, Notl won't niind
veryv mnuch1?"

.. Lau rit You don't meaur W Vci,1, I
asurpisd Youi dnringii-, il de-
iighted1 I1i Yo'lb hehpla pilid

that. evOr Ilivedi Mr. Chialioner, Jet me
1 ntroiduceý ,ou te Miss Po1ics-I th1ink, Miýs enns we hv
Met- before."-

"YsMr. hloeIfuyw
blave. -
Mr.Stt pk-eCaonr

-1 say, oid chap. I rio idea
there'd ever ho anytinirg-

"'That's all righit, aid man, per-
fetyail right. 1 want Vou te ]end

meit your car, and your cotand vour
rites, and nything else You 've got te,
tend."1

'Deilighted- Whlat are youz going ta
do-going for a ride7

"IT'm Coing te elope with Miss War-
ingz.

- No' A re you ? 'Greati! MiRR
Waring, you'l gnd it's rather co
rdiving. A ceat will lie useful, and

vou 'li find this is the very ceat you
want,-in fact, 1 brought ii for you."

ie was heIping ber iute erle of
thoeep huge fur ceats whieh wemen
we-ar when motering. She said:

"TIt la luicky yeu broughit it, isn't
it ?" Thon, te Miss Poeynings, -Laura,
what are voit geîng te de"

-Mr. Stent is goingZ to walk withi
me teo the station. I'm retur-ning bv
the firpt train; thon nobod 'l'l ue 0W,
1 was ever gene;: and iu the Rfter-

uon Mr. Stenit îm coiniug to See
auntiej. Mr. ChaiZonler, whlere are you
goiug', 1%fth Cecilia ?"

.. aro golirg-1 say, iawhere
are weý gcinrg ?"-

-We are goig, sid Miss War:iu-g,
"weeail truie loyers do) go. , d

And thle calr weurt dewnl trie stfleet

Aot1that lilne, bteilg nfo very eli,
swacofid foo dPar !fi ber

Ier iec peae il stripl of

'doln kuowi\ that1 C('ecia'sgoe"
-Cecplilai (lwe MYder I'd uo

ides- 0he wilsgou"
1Se' ust oeit thi', te,lram.ý"

Thef old lady puzzied it out w\tî 1h te
aid of be4r gass

' \fre and I hanve just brýe1
maniririe hy spn lieue wl as
a lovel 'y vlepemlernt.~M~,C

* 'utwh-~hnis MrM. Chat-

T tsCoecilia's new naine. She's
marxd nw. Shie's Mrs.Geofe

- 'flita-myi doar-.-. uuiderstood-
lw«aqn't there, some mniton of a Mr.
Steut 7"

'Perhaps, aunt, y ou miieunder.
stood. Mr. Steut is donwustairs now;
he w'ants te sep vou."
- Te gee met' Laural! Yeu don 't

"eauntie, 1 do mean.-
"Iealy m dear, it-it doos seoin

te me te ho rather an extraordinary
sftte of tig.

Thef old lady was quite rigt-it
certainly was a most extraordinary
state of things,



A NEW HISTORY 0F CANADA

REVISW OF PROF- EGERTON'S NEW VOLUME*

BY A, H. U. COLQUHOUN

I Twasposile in dlays of yore to
flnd roo0m1 for the really notalble

bocks about Canada in al sheif of
zeodest dmnsos To-da 'y a streain
of works. upo)(n Cana-dýa issules from th'
pres, and the purs. of Fortunatus is
nieded for the acquirement of themn
&IL. In this country there is a na-
tural recoil frorro the pride cf loealism
whichi charaeterised the litorary teste
of tii. United States in the days when
Mr, Chiollop insisted that '-we must
b., vraeked up, sir," The demand to
- crack uip- Canada bas nieyer been
strong. The reward of the native
writer bas been as often as not an
avalanche ot criticisin. If lie ws
spared a shower ot brielkbats, iL was
on the distinct understanding that lie
would not offend gain. The ime i.
probably cose t an when ignor-
ance concerming Canadian books will
b. considered a reproach ratIer than
a proof of sohlasip. Now that an
Oxford professor lias thought it no

ahame to write a bistory of Canada,
it may become the fashion for a young
Canadian to equip lhmelf with an
intirnate acquaintance with the past
a-s well as tIe present ef bis own

country, Le study iLs social and eco-
nomic, problemns frein the vantage
coign of lcnowledge and te save our

writers frein the temptation te lesve
their naine and memeory te, men's
charitable speeches and te toreign na-
tiens anid Lbe next age.

*Toronto £DG Lonon: HerTy Frovde.
s

That Prof. Egerton's new book i.
the occasion for these somnewhat
my(Itelancoly reflections is merely aq-
cidental. The work itself exhibits fin
insigit, a thiorouiglinesq and a cordiali.
ty of tone towards Canadh which are
quite admidrable. It is emninently
readable. The sanie can truithifully
be said of similar books by Canadians,
but their menits have been suecess-
fully eluded. Comnprehensive histories
cf Canada to the number of twenty
or more can be unoarthed, uintil the.
student is surpriqed to find that there
exists a valuable store of writing on
the. subjeot, just as the gentleman
ini Molière's play discovered with de
Iight that b. lied been talking prose
ail hi, lite without having been awar4
of it. There is a legend that one hiw
tory of Canada was composed to meei
the views of a cornmittee. Tt wEw
deftly trimmed and retoucbed so ai
te avoid offending the sensitive. Ti
autlior ,s personahity, was t bus neatl,.
elixnlnated and hi, point of view con
oealed, Dates, naines and bald state
ments of tact -were left in, as no
having any pernicious influence.

Prof, Egert-on do.. not write lister-
after this fashion. He asserts th~
riglit of the Englishman to exprep
hie opinions. You ney differ, bu,
then. is the stimulus of controvers3
The narrative i. eonfined te the. peric
under British rule. Tt i. of necessit
xnurh condensed, se that the wor
sares the defeet coxnmon te singli
volume histories of Canada--41o a
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tempt te crowd too nmue], into a brief
sp)ace-. Hlowever, the. author possesBs
an easy and entertaining style and
inspires a belief that an honest effort
bias been made te explore and utilise
the sources of oiir history. His talent
for a cornprehenrs ive survey of events,
and the ability to interpret Canadian
conditions in the lighit of the imper-
feet kinowledge then prevalent ini
London concerning tii. country and
its p)rolemsri, enables us; to perceive
with equal clearness the errors cf the
early administration of affairs and the
causes of those errors. The author
writes with modieration and judgment
and one riscs from a perusal of his
pages with a feeling of satisfaction
that so intelligent, a history lias been
produreil for Eniglish students.

The inefficiency which marked the.
carlier periods of British rule was al-
niost inevitable. In England itseif
the existing system of Parliamentary
Government was on trial, and te ex-
pect an extension to the new colony
of principles not yet accepted at homeý
%vas ho(pelese. It required a mind like
Chatham 's to see the defect and the
rexnedy, and Chatham's day of rule
was over. Catholie emnancipation was
haîf a century in the distance. The.
diffculty of making a Catholic colony
under a Protestant governor contented
was, for the. time, insuperable. The.
temptation to judge colonial probleis
of the. eighteenth century by the. light
of the. nineteenth is peculiarly strong
in dealing with Canada, and there

are writers wiio euceumb te it either
in wboIe or i part. Prof. Egerton
is a safe guide in sucii matters, and
if h. seems on occasions to appear a
trif e lenient to the British authori-
tics even whcn tiiey ignored the. wise
advice of their own mani on the spot,
we must allow for tiie enermous ob-
stacles to. efflciency inherent ln the.
situation. When w. corne to the,
atruggle, for resqpon@tible governiment,
a similar charity la equally demand-
ed. To sympathis wholly witii the.
Family Compact or with srmed r.-
hellion' laf unseientiftc for historical

purposes and useless for arriving ut
an intelligent conclusion regardrng
the facts. Sirice me-vnpoliti-
cians--are not p)erf-ct, there la no
ground for arguing that the mcrning
aftr the. Reforirn BilI had passed, its
p)rinciples should have been applied
te colonies ill-trined in the art of
governmrent. A perlod of Rtruggle
was inefvitiible. In our day we arc
behin1)d EnTglitnd( in souind administra-
tive( rmthods, although thec remcedy
lies with ourselves. To indicate the.
high ohrce f governors like
Sydenhiilarn and Metcalfe, as Prof.
Egerton does, is therefore Just sud
niece(spary. It is a pity, penhakps, that
the Baigot papers and the Baldwin
corresponrdence( have net as yet bee,(n
thoroughily digested, smo.e they mighit
throw light on some of the reasonsp
why Baigot's successor reversed hig
policy. But on this and on alI other
points in the controversy, our author
is fair and candid and those persons
who disagree lwill b. tiiose with pre-
conceived opinions whomn no evidence
wvill ever convince.

Responsible governmcnt, once extab-
lished, we arrive at that smtage whiek
saw the birth of the. conditions we
have to-day. It is the formative
period in our political iitory. In
the," pages it la intelligently surumar-
ised, and, had space perniitted, Prof.
Egerten doubtless would have dealt
more fully with the. causes ef the
failure of the Union of 1841. Thst a
new constitution, put forward as a
cure for p&8t ills, produced a com-
plet. breakdown in twenty years la
t<o remarl<able to, b. passed over with
a recital of the events which followed
its adoption. Tii. defects of the. con-
stitution were pointed out i ample
tinie fer rectification. It eonunend-
cd itself te few who had given seious
thought te the distractions of the.
provinces. Being acceptable neither
te UJpper uer to Lower Canada, and
embodying in tiie moat imperfect torm
the. suggestions of Lord Durham, its
fate was certain. In short, a Reglala-
tive union was set up under ceudi-
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tions that were bound Wo discredit it,
so that when disaster came, the fad-
erai principle was the sole alternative.
The adoption of federalisrn entailed
an arbitrary division of the powers of
the local and the central authorities.
To this division may b. traced serious
present inconveniences. The consti-
tution of 1841 being thus the parant
of the Union of 1867 is a proper sub-
ject for fuller consideration than has
yet been given it.

There are maniy evidences of re-
freshing candour ini the book. The
unwillingness of Great Britain te, re-
niember the war of 1812 is ascribed
to the. ganeral results of tii. war hav-
ing been disappointing. Its memories,
rightly prized in Canada, have heen
eonveniently ignored by both Great
Britain and the United States. Noth-
ing is said of the. Treaty of Pence or
the. still less defensuble arrangeme'nt
respecting the Atlantic fisherieR, Prof.

Egerton ruakes no haro of Lyon Mfac-
kenzie, nor is ha enarnoured, of
Gourley, the agfitater, but we have a
spirited account of the rebelion in
which neither side 3oraes off scot
ires. Justice is doue Vo, Hon. George
Brown-iîndced, ail Prof. Egerton's
characterisations of our public men
are frank 'and fearless-for tha Lib-
eral leader'. sacrifices ini supporting
Confaderation, and thara is an ab-
sence of bise ini dealing with such
acriruonieus party episodes as the
Pacifie Scandal and the Riel Rebel-
lion, which adds greatly Vo, the dignity
and value of the narrative. One
closes the, booLk with a senne of the
magnitude of the wholc themne, the
real importance which attaches to the
constitutional and 'political problems
that hava found solution ini tha crea-
tien' of the. Dominion, and the place
of power occupied by Canada in the
B3ritish Empire.

1K MARVEL

Bv JAMES LAWLER
]DIED DEC 15TH, 1908

Oh, Peerlesa Dreamer, can it be
That thou art numbered with the dead,
That soon ripe grasses of the field
Shall wave aboya thine hoxieured head;
That friands about thy era-chling hearth
No more shs.ll taste thy rustic cheer ?-

The roomn is dark, the. fire i. celd,
And thou art silent on tiiy bier.

Yet, Strong Enchanter of the Hearth,
To us thou neyer canst expire.
Oit whan eut inward ligbt i. low
Wa'll gather 'round thy beech-wood fira,
To draam amid thy rods and books
Of wider times and larjer men,
Till, haartened by thy sympatiiy,
Wa buekie on eut arms again.
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hytake a important place in art,
literýature, music and business, and
itogh, in former years the doors of

highsocetywere closed against them,
of late there fias been a tendency to
aditi members of their f aith who

showconpiconsability. This was
demostrtedwhen, the Emperor ap-

pointed Hierr «Dernburg to the import-
ant poa;t o)f Colonial Director. It isý

rua cyof horror went up from'
flie Germian social world, and many
aristocratie bouses remain closed to
the( geuntlemian, though he was rcared
a CLristian,. and bis father before hini
- it was biis grandfather who left the
fait1 ' of bisaes and joined thé
Christian Chuirchlt-,but because the

bodof the( Jew flows in Dernburg's
eisa rry bas been raised for bis

dlismissaL. It is no doubt due en-
tirel 'y to bis great ability as a financier
and leader of men' that hie retains the
confidence of the Emperor and a seat
in the Council Chamber.

Dresden is the seat of a world-
famed university, wbicb is attended
by menembers of the nobility from all
Europe. As a German art centre, the
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city is second only to Munich. The
Grand Opera Ilouse is one of the fin-
est in Europe, while its orchestra and
singers compare favourably witb thoee
of Munichi, Berlin, Paris or Viennat.

Dresden' is so full of attractions,,
both mental and physical, one is, at
a loss which point of view to take in
attempting any description of it. For-
eigners find the city particularly at-
tractive during the winter months,
when there is grand opera thre
nights a week, orchestral, vocal, piano
and other instrumental concerts everY
afternoon and evening at prices which
seemr ridiculously low to Canadians.
AIl kinds of winter sports are provid-
ed, sucb as skating, hockey, indoor
tennis and basket-ball, dancing-
schools, and other forms of amuse-
ments for young people. There are
beautiful mountain drives, and dur-
ing the months of January and Feb-
ruary the snow-shoe and ski clubs
make merry rendezvous several miles
from the city twice a week.

Dresden possesses one of the finest
boy choirs in Europe. It may be
heard every Stinday, except duriug
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te %%whole room in the gallery to
i1lîîý picture-t, whbch mnay be studied at
loitire \wîthout the distractions înci-
dcnit to viewing great works when

plcdside by gide. The Dresden
galer a a wholo does flot compare

ith tiise of M ihFlorence or
îlaris so Far as early works are con-

t'eredthogh boautiful examples of
I oeCorreggio, Titian, Rubens,

velasquez, Van T-)yc'k, Tintoretto,
Michanel Angelo, Murillo and others
inay be seen. The modern collection,
however, though not large, is perbaps
the finest iii Europe, including as it
does the masterpieces of Gerard,
Thedy, Tleieheiîbacl, iPreller, Richiter,

2:14

iDûcher, Lenbach, 1)efregger, Bock-
lin, Gentz, Kraulbaach, M kc
Hoffman, Stuck and others. Next to
the Sistine Madonna the picture
whichi probably attraets miost atten

tion is Hoffman's world-renow nedl
portrayai of the Child Christ in the
temple. This magnificent specimen
of modern German art is to be found
on the top floor surrounded by otiier
less noted but also beautiful works-
by the same master. Many visitorsý,
who stand in awe before this great
conception are flot aware that witin
a few blocks of the gallery Hoffman
lives and may be visited at his home.
The old gentleman continues to work,
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thie aimiaIs :ire well taken care of and
klindly treated, one is likely to pause
before passinig final judgment.

NNwhere cîse in the world are the
etreots ke(pt so scrupulously dlean as
in Germany,ý- and possibly the cleanest
of Germaný streets are to, be found in
Dresden. Tt would pay the citizens
of some Canadlian cihies to send their
street commissioners to Germany for
a visit of inspection. They would
eertainly pick up some valuable in-
formation whicli wouid assist them in
their business, and bring the blush
of shame to their cheeks.

1 have talked wîth many Canadians
and Americans who have taken up
their permanent residence in Dresden.
They ail claim that under no cireumn-
stances would they return te live in
the dirty, badly governcd, badly pro-
tected, ill-lighted and highly-taxed

cities of America so long as they cau
enjoy so many advantages in Dres-
den, sucli as good music, well lighited
and clean streets, splendid police pro-
tection, beautiful public gardens, free
daily band concerts, excellent schools
for their children, very low taxes, good
and faithful servants and many other
advantages not to be thought of at
home. This may ail bc true, but aiI
will admit that while they enjoy ar-
tistie, musical and educational advan-
tages in Germany not to, be secured
in America, they would not for a
moment dream of going to any part
of Europe for the purpose of making
a living. Wages are low, hours cf
labour are long, competition verv
keen, and the social standing of thýe
wage earner much lower than at
home.

I must not conclude this hasty pic-
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SANDHILL STAG

BY RODEN MINGSMILL

B E VO1H E Mr. Ernest ThompsonSetoin abandoned the writing of
oksand too(k to the presumably

mno lucratie platforin, lie gave to
thew rl a dainit% Lit of genre word-
plinting il]ii i., 'I'rail of the Sandhill

1 Ilrhaips becauntse geographical accur-
necy wouild hiave been beneath the

diitof ani artiat like Mr. Seton (if
lie lis not clianged bis namie again)
perhatps bwecase lie believes in the

poiyof kee(ping his readers guess-
inor periiaps because such a smal

thingý as acuayis beneath con-
temptý, Mr. homnpson Seton gave us
no inica(qtion of the habitat of his
sanidhill stag, the stag which lie so
charinigly and so artistically de-

scie.Yet, if 1 were to be a.sked
inonmake a guess as to the whereabouts
of the2 stamping-ground of the Seton

Sandillr, should be prepared to
mrake a small but that it rowmed
eitheri iin flhe rugged terrain east-by-
north of id.t Mountain Lake-this
bodv1 of. water vou will find in nearlv
the exact centre of Southern Sas-
ýkatcliewani--or in the Rliding Moun-
taîis of north-wmest M1anitoba.

Thie sand i ta of which Seton
\%tewas, I believe, the wapiti.

There is nothing in the sketch to
iniaewhether or not my guess is

correct. It may have been a caribou,
although 1 arn disinelined to believe
that it was. My impression is that
the Seton stag, like mine, was a
vwapiti. And the habitat of my wapiti
was and is-in the far-famed IRid-

iîîg Mountains, in North-western
Manitoba.

Between the Last Mountain Lake
region and the iRiding Mountains
there is a wide area of fairly thickly.
settled country. Stili, the two stags
may have been close relatives. The
Riding Mountain stags have much the
better chance of living long in the
land, for two reasons. Firstly, al-
though the lliding Mountains would
hardly bie given snch a dignified titie
by the British Columbian or even the
dweller arnong the Laurentians, they
are quite respectable-sized, good, up-
standing his. For utter wiidness
there is no scenery anywhere between
the iRocliies and Northern Ontario to
compare with them. They are inac-
cessible and travel through thema is
difficuit. Moreover, they are barreti
for ail agricultural purposes, and thus
constitute a naturai game preserve.
This is the 6irst reason why the Itid-
ing Mountain wapiti wiil last long
The second is that the Provincial
Government of Manitoba has passed,
and is enforcing, some rigorous iaws
for the protection of the big game of
that Province. And stringent orders
have heen issued for the protection
of the wapiti in particular. Neyer-
theiess, I beg to say that the laws
might be stîli better enforced.

The days of the wapiti, without
somne formi of protection, are number.
ed. At one time, an immense arsa
stretching right across the continent,
from the latitude of Southerni Cali-
fornia to the sub-Arctics, was ten-

0F MANITOBA
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arited by the. wapiti. They bad tii.widest habitat of ai the deer family.
W'hen the. first wallowinig caravels of
Old Spain grated upon the seaboard
of unknlown Arnerica the wýapiti were
found in large herds. Now tii.y are
almost as rare as the bluffalo. Thleyare more difficult of approach, or else
tii.7 would have been exterminsted
long 8g0. Tt is, however, only in
natural sanctuaries liko that of the
Riding Mountains that they are found
i any njum bers, Once upon a tirne

they were quit. plentiful in NewBrunswick, Quebec and Ontario. They
keml k prefor, in their later dàys asa gonus, meuntainous country, andit is poniiaps net more than tiiree.
quarters of a century sinre tii. lastof thon, was killed in the Alleghanies.
Throughout what is now the. Northi-
westeo.n States and Manitoba theywere vory pion tifuil Up ko thurt7 yearsage. By tiie early eigiities, thiigh,.
tii.y iiad been eonpletely wiped offtiie prairies. Miserable niiscreants oniioraebaek slaugiitered thom, as they'
slaughtered the. buffalo, ini pure devil.
try, and the. scatt<ired remnants, true
iii their instinct, sougiit the. fastnessesý
of the, Riding and Duck Mountains
and the. iill country of Montana andIdaho. At present tiie most eaaterly
portion of Northi Americ. occupied
by themin l the. rougii and diffilultdistrict locally known as the. Riding
Mountain eeuntry. I Vancouver
Island, says Cliv, IPiillips-Wolley' ,the. well..known big gain, sutiiority,hier, are at least oigiit tiiousand ofthein. Wyomiing boasté; the. only
herds within the, boundary of theUlnited States, and, if the. Americau
sy8temn is tollowed, Wyoming wiIIsoen be as bar. of tiiem as New YorkState. Owing te ilsgeros habits
and the comparati ey open char....
ter of ils western rang., the, wapitihas litti. ho pretect, il againot man's
destructive and continuons warfare.
Nature, howev.r, bas endowod it withoe quality wiih bas stood ih ingood stea!, and thât i adaptability
to its surreundings. Tt will tbrive
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ini widely differing climates and ou>wvidely differing forage. Ti) these facutialone cau) b. ascribed its imniuufity
trou, following in the wake of thebuffalO. Severn] years ago certainwol].known big gamne hunters ad-dressed Iloni. 11. P. Roblin, tii. PrimeiMinister of Manitoba, on t ho suibjeet
ot the preservation of the wapiti andiie-being a good sportsmani himelf
-proinised and gave hi, active aid.Ilad it not heen for ibis goveruxnental
action tiie wapiti couldg flot have last-ed long against the. hide and head
bouffties. In ti. saint, vay ini lb.United States the great member ofthe. family et cervi threatenied te
vanish torever, but the asingo
authorities woke up witii a start andby adopting stri 1gent mneaaurea forils protection and euflisting public-sentiment tiie danger oftite total ex-tinction was averted by tiie vstablish-
ment of a herd in the Yellowstoe
Park. Thora, of course, the animalm
will bc immune trou, trouble,, butoutside ot the. park, in the, State ofWyeming, tiiy are, speedily dwinid.ling away. Lt is true that several
Statoe legislatures have passed prote..tii'. laws, but tiiy seem te b. iu the,smre position as any otiier laws, i.e.,tii.y are not observed because public
spirit is net beiiind them.

In Canada, iiowever, conditions arebotter. In the. foresta of Saskatche-
wan, Alberta and iBritish Columbia
the. wapiti may b. met with, and, asbas been said, they are first ko b.encounlered in Mmnitoba. Thougi
often termed the. Prairie Province, ilmust b. remnembcred tiat less thanhalf the, ares of Manitoba is prairie.
Tiie beît of prairie i. the. eastern ex-.tremity of the. great veldt of the, Westwhîch envolops the. Boutii-west-err
hait of the. Province and -wears out"
as il appreaciies the, valley et the. Redand the, Riding and Duek Mountains.
Bluffs snd beits ot deoiduous treos lieirrogularly scattered over this broadexpanse or tollow the. convolutions
of the, riversan &J4 treains, and in sonielocalities the. country is covered witii
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sporadio clutaps of evergreens--the
outposts of the great forests of coni-
fers to the north. Through Most of
the leagth and breadth of this largely
wooded country the nioose mroae, but
the wapiti sticks closely to its beioved
li country. Forxnerly it was plenti-

fui in Southera Manitoba, but now
oniy an occeMional straggler from the
north ie found in the more settled
districts.

The numbers of the wapiti in Mani-
toba and Soutliern Saskatchewan
cannot be cornputed with anything
like accuiracy. However, ia epite of
the persecution to which it lis been
subJected by the white hunter, it cer.
tainiy existe in numbhers quite suffi-
rient to afford excellent sport. It je
a pity that in the last two seasons
altogether too mnany have been killed,
and it is suggested that before the
wapiti can lie assured of perpetua-
tion it wiii be necessary for the
Manitoba Gioverinent to prohibit the
sale of the hides; or prevent their
being shipped out of the Province
The nilserable head hunter, toc, lias
been at his detestabie work altogether
too much, and mnaay hiundreds of
Manitoba wapiti heads now ornament
the walls of American manisions, the
owaers of which are probably not mnen
enouigli to undertake the hardehips of
a hunting trip, nor sportsmen enougyli
to lie able to liold a rifle straight
enougli to kili at a liundred yards.
They prefer to buy their trophies for
cash; and can tell fireside stories about
their wonderful experLence8 inI gettmng
themn. And, it must be remnembered
this Yankçee market for wapiti heade
je constantly growing. The Manitoba
Giovernnient successfilly legislated
against the exportation of prairie
cbicken from the Province. Surely it
would be equally easy to put a stop
to this head-huntiag and head-eelling.
It muest be rememnbered that in most
of these cases the fleali goes utterly
to waste. One thing je certain: If

something is not donc in the direetio
indicated, the day of extermination ç
the Canadian wapiti is in siglit.

Only ini the Province of ManitobE
of ail the divisions of the Nort
American continent, are the two gre ai
est of the deer tribe-the mnoose an
the wapti-to be found on the sam
range. The hunter, if lie knowa hi
craft, has, consequently, a flrst-rat
chance of securing trophies of boti
Last autumn one hunter saw nixi
wapiti and seven moose in two dayi
tramping, and any one of themi coul
easiiy have been bagged. The wapi
i8 often hunted on snowshoes, but t1t
hunter must know bis business, an
be in good physical condition. N(
seldom lie wiil return to camp emnpt,
handed in so far as any trophies (
success go. The snowshoeing do(
not improve the nerves by any mneani
and this is easily understood when
is remembered that it brings inito plu
an entireiy new set of muscles. Ti
action, too, is different, and the effei
on the nerves is inevitabie. Neye
theless, even though the hunter baý
nothing tangible, he certainiy -hags
good health and a clear eye. A coup
of weeks in one of the finest gau
countries in the world cannot bi
benefit. Over the wapiti-mnoose coui
try nature seerns to have rua riot
al bewilder«Ing chalos of xnsega
rock, ridge and swarnp that stretchj
away to the north to the land
Littie Sticks. Any Mari who ci
get away for the necessary timne, ar
who kaowq how to handie a riut
and who laughs at black flies, we
tings and hardships of thiat kind, w
make the mistake of hie life if 1
does not acecept my advice to tal
up' the chiase of the <sandIhill ste
-Aad I feel that it is uinn(eesar.v
say: " Do not kili for the sake
killiag. Do not biring out mnore th,
one or two heads. Do your part
preserving the grandest of ail the dle
family, the peerles wapiti."



THROUGH THfE WALL
BY ISABEL ECCLESTONE 'MACKAY

wY lIEN 1 looked up fron ilyl sent
il, thoe Park that morning, and

saw Golightly comning dowil thie valk
caIrryirlg has inevitable parcel done up
like a b)iscutit box, it needed a serlous
effort of iirnry to Convinve mne fliat
wve had flot parted over-night. Ex-
actly 80 had lie loýokedl corning acros
thie camnpus twventy years ago, and
surely hie had always carried thut
parcel which lokdlike a carefull,\
dorie up biscuit box!

Hi, would not know mie, I eltd
for I hand changed, thouigh lit, 1ad
noV. Changedi As I tholit of the
change in me, and whiat if meant, I
shrank back in iny seat. I liad been
so prouid of mny strength in the old
dity s, and I had pitied Golighitly hovb
Cause hliea undersized and wizenied,
becaus;e bis szhoujlders stooped and bis
gait slourhed, and Iis- head was 80
large as k> appear wobly. Once in
our college days, 1 remember some-
one twitting, him with the feet that- a
disproportionate head is a qign of in-
ferior brain-power. "'If thât is so,-
lie replied, -it is necessaril.v flot my
liead that iq too large, but mY body
which is ton small"-

We lauighed nt what we took k> U,
his vanity. But none of uis laughed,
long-tlie odd-dooking freshman's- ex-
traordinar 'y mental powers proved to
ho sucli that lie rnight wvell ho ex-
cused froin înodesty concerning- them.
Still, not caring re&lly for mental
superiority in' those days, 1 had
pitied him. Now I shrank i n my
reat, turning awvay lest hie should pityv
me!

Thle odds were thaift, o oud a
Wc lhad nlot seenl each ofther for fi ve,
yýears. I had beenl abroad, anld hl.
had heen-no one knew were; yt
withiout over seeming to see mne hie
camne st raight up il1o myv teniich1 and
Bat downi, nodding a g-reeting aýs rusu-
nt]y asn if w-e had parted yesterday.

-IIowv are. you, olgty?;, I
RKked~o1y IL, stared, anld thton

lhiar me! B1een itbrond learniig
niners, have we ? 1 amn in the

miostpet and moqtexlet
health, I thank you. And now, banv-
ing disposed of thiese interesting pro.
limninaries,. lot uis get dlown- to 1huýi

It wlis My'N turn to stare., Affhr five,
yecars of ordinary societ 'y it tqkesg
more thanl five mrinuites1 to aLdjua,-t
one'seif to Golightly- .

Hoe Vappedl the bennb imipatientlyv.
-Wi-Il ! Anly more prelimiinarios ?7"
"If would ho proper for Yoii fn

inquire after my liealth, thougli, since
you do flot seemn disposed k> doý so, I
dori't nind. But as forbsnes
I do noV know of ny b' inv s andj I
would noV feel inclined to get down Vo
iL f did. I arn enj'oying, the morn-

Golightly' shook bis head.
"Oh, no, you are noV. You think

you are, but as a matter of fat ,: i
impossible for a max' in your resient
state of mind-and bealtli-t l ()joy
anyvtbing. You hiave ogte thie
m eaning of the word. Look- '

lie pointed with one of his, thin and
e-rookedc lingers Vo wliere, thý roadwaY
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being visible through the. trees, we
oould se a dark procession moving
by-all black against the. blue and
gold of rnorning.

-Sorneone is dead?-I asked care-
Iessly. -Well-the morning remainis."

Golightly smiled. He had a peculiar
sinile, not unpleasant but disconcert-
ing.

-How old are you?- he asked
abrulptly.

-1 a111 forty. And if you think sa
funeral procession cen frighten nme-
I amn not a child to b. a! raid of
deatb. '

"Bahi! Did You ever soe a rhild that
was afraid of death ? You neyer did,
unless sorne older person had frigbt-
ened it. No, my friend, it is not the
young who are afraid of deatb. 'The.
morning romains,' you sey. It je good
to b. a philosopher, especially is it
good when one finde it necessary to
consuit Sir Alexander MeKenzie about
one's lung*eh ?"

I barely managed to supprese a
start. I had not told anyone that I
had consulted Sir Alexander about n'y
lungs, stili legs what hie opinion had
been. 1 bad a rght te b. angry at
Ckoifrhtlv'i; remarks. but sormehow I

my rnentioning it
"Besides, it was n(

siU sssert that you
deatb 7"

'«i do nat think t
-That je better.

neyer really tried U<

Then, impelled to continue thîs odd
discussion almoat agaînst mny wîll, I
answered 8hortly. "Yes"

"Ah! Then you have forrned some
belief--come to somne conclusion ?"

-I have formed no heli.! and corne
to no conclusion. I arn content to
leave the. unknowableunknown"

-ReaIIyl You bave no fear of, no
interest in, the. future?2"

-Intereet, of course, but fear - I
think not."

-You are not frank with me. I
know you are afraid. 1 know your
fear je making you iniserable. Yet
.you will not confess it--few will. Yet
everyone je afraid. Everyone çvho ie
flot too, young or too old for blind be-
lieviug-blind holding-on to, an un-
questioning instinct. Well, weil 1 W.
may find a remedy in trne.'

-You forget the wise Cervantes,
'There is a remedy for eyerything but
death. '

Golightly snapped bis finger.
'That 1 for the wiee Cervantes, aud

that 1' -h. shook hie clencbed hend-
"for deathl 'You have breakfasted "'

'Some tinie aga.- The suddon
change o! subject was so like Golightly
that I hardly wondered.

-I don't suppose," Goligbtly's toue
was an 1xiouuly persuasive, "that you
would care for an ice-cream soda?"

I hid a smile, it seerned absurd that
b. should bave chang.d so lile! At
college Golightly's passion for ice-
creain bad been a delicate subject. A
more ludicrously misplsced appetite
cau scarcely b. irnagined - its
existence lsd been the. cause of mauy
a jest-until the. boys found jestin~g
une! Golightly, b.ing painfully
sware of the incongruity of hie taste,
bad been sensitive to any notice of it
He b.d tried to conquer it and, fail-
ing, had endeavoured to justity ita
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ing. Ail these memories flashtud ak
-o quickly that it was alimostwihu
hiesitation that 1 aniswered gravely,

-I wvould enjoy a sodla very muicb,"
Golighitly brighitened.
"Ali, he said, ~yusee I ren11

ber your fondness for surit thingq;
net thiat 1 do not approve of it. The
taste is innocent enough compared
witb our modern craving for stimnu-
lants.

1 aeeented.
"But before we go, corne over hocre,

riearer te the road, whore we cani sec
something besides the trees. 1 want
*yoir te tes.t something for meý-a littie
invention of mine. Tt wilI prepare
your mind and inake it casier for mie
te explain te you mny greater inven-
tion when I take you to mny labora-
to)rY."

'Yeou have a laboratory-and an
invention ?-

He looked at nie impatiently. Then
came bis peculiar urnile.

.1I forgot I had net told yeu. Yes, 1
hlave a laboratory and an invention-
a1t Iesst, I suppose that word is as,
good as another. Let us stop hiere.-

Re had paused before a benrh
whirlh faced the road where thiere
wvere no trees.

"In the old days 1 rernenber that
yen were net excitable," said Go-
ligbtly. "Are yeur nerves stili sound?'
But 1 know tbey are or I wouldn't
have corne to you. Juet glance across
the way, what do you ses ?-

:'A houge, two bouses, thres-
'Why do yen not ses wbat is in-

side those bouses?
.,Without going inte fatiguing ex-.

plmnations 1 suppose it ie because My
eye. are not capable ef seeing througb
bricks."-

-'-Exactly. 1 assure yout the fault lies
entirely i your eys. Nature bas se
forrned theni that bricks and like

opaque ubstan efrni a barrier b.-
yodwbicb the sight cannot go. 1

"'Pisase don't. GoightlyI"
'No ? I remnember that is (>ne~

reason you and I ussd to get along

se0 weIl. 1 did net like vxplaiiiing,
you did not like explanaitions. Yolu
are net ef the scientific mmid. Very
wvell then, I shahl be ver ysile
Yeou cari conceive of surit ant aid tfo
sight thant opaque substances are no
longer a banrrieýr 2"

"W\ýithi the aid of a very Ivl
imag'ination, J ean,"

"'Sit dowft, theni, and let ine test
my invention."'

I st down obedientl y w-hile Go.
ligbtly unpacked the bî8cit Iho,
pare-el, and ad;usted Wo rny v vs sorti'
objects in shape not unlike q111111
opera glasses. Hie contrivanc wws
eonnected bv wires, with a box or
battery et sorne kind whbich het placed
on th;e bench and rnanipuilated hy 1
smaul keye. I hoped ne one whoirn
we knew. would pars whilf, the xri
ment was going on; ouir combined!
aplpara.-nee, I fancied, was a trille
ludlicrous.

Golightly gave oe of the ernali ke 'v L
a ewîft turn. "Notw look!" het voint
mandsd. Hlie voire was eager.

I looked. Inistesd et a rsd-brink wahil
and windows with hait .drawn bhinds
I qaw a decoou-lyv arranged frot
drawing-roorn and a tid *y housqemaid
dusting chairs. For an instant T
thought that I bad been tranaported
teo a theatre and was Iooking at the
stage, set for the firet act et an od
fashionied draina. Ini a moment the
door te the Ieft would open and-
enter the heroine reading a letter!

Then 1 began te realise. Everyone
knows wbat it is te look through à
pans of clear glass. The glass is there,
you can feel it, in soins wav oit ire,
conscious ef it, but as a barrier to)
Right it i. praetic-all'y non-existent.
This je exactly w-hat had bappened
te the brick wall-it. had becone as at
pane of glass te me 1

I rnoved rny eyves te, the nsxt btuse,.
tbe outside et which waq exactl v like
tihe first. 1 was looking into another
drawing-room. furnisbed quits differ-
ently. A cbild sat at a piano, ber
rnusic-niaster beside ber. "One. two.
ones, two>-tburnp " He stopped ber
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perernptorily and she began ail over
again, ''One, two, one, two." The
little girl wae evidently having a bad
hiaif-hour! 1 remexnbered hearing the
sounda of persistent " one-twoing"
earlier in the mnorning.

1 turnied mny head a littie to see stili
more, but immediately a sharp pain
tingled at the bridge of my nose sud
forced mie to close my eyes.

"Stead.y," said Goîightly. "You
sliould flot have moved. It is not
perfect enough for that, yet." A key
clicked and the pain ceased. 1 opened
rny eyes and saw nothing save blank
dises. Golightly removed the appar-
atus.

- Well 9" lit- said.
1 stared in wouder nt the solid fronts

Af the. bouses opposite. The sounde
of the littie girl's martyrdoni were
distinctly audible.

-What was it?9 Wbat did you do?"
1 eisked bewildered.

H1e was beaming witb delighted
vanîty-for a]l the world like a child
wvho bias done somnethîng smart.

-What did 1 do? 1 stole a march
on nature. Won't let us eee through
the brick walls, won't rhe? Well Il
Golightlyv, wiIl see tbrough brick walls
if I wish, and you, my friend, shall
qec with me. It is very simple 1
'Would you like that ice-cream soda
now ?

1 wae etil1 dazed.
-You tbinkz it is too, early 2" dis-

iippointedlv.
-Too ear!y ?" Wîth an effort 1

brougbt my mind baek te an ce-
cream level. -No. Let us go. I
qhaîl enijoy it very xnuch. But Go-
Iightly, thi s invention-it ie very won-
derful, is it not ?-

-Tt rnay lead to something-very
wvonderful," Raid Gohightly slowly.

"le it dangerous ?"
"To the eyes ?-oh, no."

I tboughtfully rubbed the bridge of
niy nose. Goig-htly grinued.

.11 forgot te tell you not te mnove,"
hie Raid. -Tt ie net perfect yet. When
it is perfect there will b. ne danger."

"But conqider what it meibn' ?" T
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argued. "If we are ail going to live in
glass houses-"- 1 paused dismayed.
-What about the fun of throwing
stanes? Are you going to give us a
stoneless world, Golightly- ?"

R1e waved hie band impatiently.
-It is a trille. No one need know

that it je possible-until someone else
firids it out. As for me, I shall not
use it, save as a means--a means.";
H1e looked at me queerly. "Did 1 not
tell you that it might lead to some-
thing wonderful ? Seeing tbroughi
brick walls is not wonderful."

"'Isn't it ?"
"The merest commouplace, but--

what flavour will you have?2"
I realised that we bad turned into,

" resplendent drug store, fitted with
a soda-fountain.

"Cherry, please--but Golightly-."

"Plenty of ice-cream in ours," in-
terrupted Goligbtly anxiously. -1
remember that you liked yours that
way," he explained to me.

I consumed my cherry soda, and
another at Golightly's pressing invita-
tion. 1 thinlr 1 would have tried. a
third had hie insisted. But with a
sigh ho let it go nt two.

Il amn afraid that vou are over fond
of it," he told me. -Two is all that is
really good for you. And now let us
go te the laboratory. I can show y ou
something, not mucb, and tell you
something, very littie yet, but some
dlay there will be something very won-
derful 1 Afterwards-perhaps another
soda would not hurt you."

Where the laboratory was is im-
material. It occupied the back hall
of the top 'floor of a coxumouplace
building in a commonplace street. Any
description of its interior would be
the description of hundreds of similar
places. The one outstanding feature
seenied to be general untidinees.

Golightly clesred a chair for me by
the simple rnethod of sweeping iits
contents on to the floor. 111e bright
eyee neyer seemed to leave mY face.

"Tell me," he said, -what of every-
thing you can think of would you 11k.
xnost te se. ?
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1 considered.
-There is really nothing. I have

seun a great mani'y thiÎnge, but 1 cala-
not, saY thiat 1 especially desire to 588

any (J themi again.-
"Oh, weüll, perfiaps iii vour present

state of mmnd that is posbe T ex-
pected it, and a certain detaehmient
from thinge of this world will be al
thle better for our experiment. Think
Tn' of SOmen Person whoim you long.
long very mueh te eee."

Thelire is nio onie."
-No one! Perhaps you do flot

catch myv meaning ?"
111 have friends, yet there i-, no one

whom 1 long, long ver'y much to see.'-
Golightly's eyes, were fixed on mine
with a very peculiar expression, and
suddienlyv 1 rernernbered that he must
have heard about 'Monica, and thre
tragie ending of our great haâppinese.

-My wife is dead,- Iexlid
brie-fly.

-I know it, And now be frank
with me. Youl are eating your heart
out with longing for something. There
is, a certain knowledge for which voir
would risk anything. Arn I net right ?
1 know how yvour wife died, and 1
have guessed the dread that hauinte
you ; but 1 muet hear it from y our-
self. Tell me, 1 believe 1 may be
able te help you.-

Leoking back, I wonder thait the
oddity of thie strange catechismi did
flot stri'ke mne nt the time. Ordinarily
I amn a reserved mari, and thelie-
hood of xny discussing MY ims
feelings with anyhody seems to-o re-
inote for consideration. Yet the im
pulse te confide in Golightly was
strong. He was in sueh deadly ear-
nest, and I w'as so w-earyv of the
endless pretence of carelesaqnese, I
ansýwered im slowlyv.

-There is one thing. Buit youi can-
net help me!f You know that Monica
died insane, quite hopelessly insane.
1 would give everyv moment of the
remaining years of m v life if I could
be sure that she-" I caught myself
uip sarply. After aIl, what goed could

,Pomn of dicsigimpossibilities !

'Al !"Golghty'ssighi seemied one
of supreme satisfaction. -It îis as I
thouighit-anid hoped. The onie thing
you eare about in this weorld is the
possibility' of finding the mile voir love
in the next-of flnding bier %vith lier
reason unclouded? Arn I net rigit 2"

1 nxidded.
-So w-e ceme, bark te thev point

froinm hieh wve etarted. Yet in the
park you weuld net admit thant you
were, conicernied w-ith the mi'ystery of
death. Yet who are you that you
sheuld be different from everyvone
else ? What did 1 tell you- i-, fot
death the King of Terrors ?

"'It je true," I answered heftvil ' .
''l'et me speak frankl y. Youi are

forty, comparatively a youing mlan.
Yet in a year yeu muet av pased
out of this worîd. That is whait the
specialist told youi? Yes. 1 do not
misuinderstand your attitude. You do
flot, Phrrnk from death hecause whien
MNonica died the beet of lite was al-
ready over for you. Only-what
crnmes atter? What is, the mystery-
in your case se douhly terrible? le
it reunion, uinclouided reunion - or
nothing ?2"

''In a year's time 1 plhait know."
-Ah, but that year! Whiat would

vour give to know 71Ow
T was startled. How did he gfuese

the horrible temptation which hadl
tortured me lately-the. temptatien te
k-nou ? He rend mny thouight and
smniled.

-1 was not thinking of anything as
,weak as sicide,," hie said (IryN-1

"The consolation of religilus faith,
then? 1 arn afraid that cannot, help
me. T have known people, manyv peô-
pie, whe have rio fear, ne uncertainty
even, or seem te have none. They
are-sure. But I-if she hiad left me,
knowinglyv, with a emile and a brick-
ward look, it might he different, But
she went eut in the dlark! I cannot
be sure. Yet 1 think I 8,rn flot an
irrelîgious mani."

"Faith is a wonderful thing,"
rnused Golightly. -I do net pretend
te deny its existence or its; power. It
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is nt the foundation of ail knowledge.
But it le not for every mnan. At least
every man does not grasp it. Let us
put it aside for the present. Listen,
you saw through a brick wall this
morning, can you conceive the pos-
qibility of seeing through the great
Wall ?"

M'as ho rnad? 1 watched bina close-
l.y, but lie continuod undisturbed.

-1 always think of it as a wall-an
invisible wall, elastie, impregnable,
impossible to, ponetrate. But we rnight
s;ee-sure,1y w. rnight 8co I Corne,'
jumping up, -w. will delay the ex-
poriment no longer. You will bo the
first. the voxry firet, to catch a
glimpsel It will b. only a glimpie,
as yet, perliaps net that. There is
inueh te do; it will moan years of
labour but 1 amn on the right track
-I know I arn on the riglit track 1"

If he was mnad there were ne traces
of it. Excited he was, but no more
thon miglit woll be expeted ef an
inventor on the ove of an oxperiment
with a now invention. With methodi-
cal carefuinose ho began te put to-
gether the apparatus ho neoded.

-We will net try our experirnent,
indoora," lio oxplained. "Tt must bo
ouitside. Not that poor atone and
morta! would ho a bindrance, but it

ismy fana>' to have the firit test out
under the sky. It ina> be esuer,
who knows ?"

«'Do >'ou really think it possible-"
-1 have thought it possible for

man>' yewrs. Now I know it ie pos-
sible. I do not know muoh more. 1
shahl know how nearly possible to-day.
Then-hacir to wori, work, workl 1
will make the possible the actuall
Whist do yen think, shall net 1, Go-
Iightly, leave the world happier? It
shall biens my naine, I tel yen, for
making it happierl'

"Have you tried this experinient ini
vour own esse. GolRhtlY ?-

"Perbaps you do. But you wo,
prosently. And you won't mun aw
from the experirnent. It rneans t
mucli. Yeu would give the rorna:
ingu year of your Jle, YOU Said-WE
I couldn't ask more!1 As a mnati
of tact I ask nothing. Whether,
succoed or fail there will lie no danc
te you."-r

-I amn not atraid.'
" Carry this thon-no, 1 hiad b)eti

take it myseli. Let us go."-
The day was at its briglitest wh

w. camne to the place which Golight
had selected. Tt was near, yot eto
side, tho eity, secluded, peacefi
Woods rose behlnd and ou eithi
band, a littie river elosed in the foi
ground. We were flot likel>' to
disturbed. Golightly began to arran
bis batteries.

-You understand," lie said, -yi
are not going into any trance; tiie
will be absolutely no influence broug
te bear on your mind. My inventii
bue nothing te do with that kinid
thing. I will onable you te see--th
is aU. You know the wonders ef t]
microscope, the revelations of t]
teleseope. My> instrument shall 1
called the «cloaroscope,' because whi
it is pertected we shall se. clear
wbat now we try se bard to heliev
without sigit. "

A certain nervouaness, which 1 ha
tried in vain to conquer, began
gain on me.

'-Now thon," said Golightly, -yi
will ait dewn. 1 will adjust the ii
strument te your eyes, and you wi
tell me whist y'ou see. Yen are ne
vous, but it will pais. Try to unde
stand that there i5 nothing that is ni
veretIv natural in vour exDerino.p.
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I st down obediently. I expectod
nothing, that is, 1 tried to expect
nothing, but Golightly's confidence
was higbl 'Y infectious. I closed My
eyes and took a firm hold of my
nerves, while Goiigbtly adjusted hie
ins;trument.

*"Lookl 1" aid Golighitly'. 1 opened
myy eyes and eaw-the green elope to
the river, the trees ko the right and
left, and the water fiashing in the sun.
It was the samie ecene on wh 1
had closed mny eyes. Yet wait., was
it tiie sane ? 1 bad flot notived it-
supreme beauty before. Neyer in iiy
Ilfe had I seen eucb wonderful rclour
-uch marvelieus berxnony of eoiou'r!
The sene appeared to bc w-rapt in
an atmosphere wbich beautified ilt al-
mnost beyond power of teling, T st
silent in a great enjoyment of it.

"Woli 2" said the sharp voie of
(3oiightly. -What do you se.? H"Fe

wsbreathing heavily.
"The river," I answered, "and the.

treos-but eomething if; different-it
iR more lovely. 1 cannot explain wby
--ohl it is gloricous!"

..Ai " Lt was a long sigh of relief.
"Continue ko look," hie added quiietly.

It was easy to obey hum. I foît
that 1 would nover tire of that won-
derful landecape.

"It ie a now earth!" 1 rnurmuredi
involuntarily.

"ÂbI" ssid Golightly.
How long 1 loolced i do not know,

but peniisps we st there, quite silent,
for n.arly an hour. Then-

"There is a lady near the. river,"
T said. «"8he je coming this w-ay.
Sliall 1 remove the. instrument?2"

..No," said Golightly, "eh.h wili not
notice. -

"But she csn't help it. 8h. wili
pas quit. close ko us. Golightiyt Look
et lier. Is se. iiot beautiful ? 1 be-
11ev. sh. bas the. Most lovely face 1
have over seen. 1 sy-let us go
sornewhere else. Penbape w. are in-
truding. I feel s il w. ought not to
b.e here. There! se is gone.-where
dld se. go ?-

1 Iooked &round. The. lady with the.

Ilovely face was certainly gonle. Gko-
Iighitly was fussing steadily with bis
btitteries.

'*Tt if; very imporfeeýt," lie mut-
tered, -veryiprft-ti

"AWhereý did se go?"' T demanded,
"8Sh. was nover bore," hoe replied

cooUy. 'That is-ehe was ber., of
course, but 1 did net se. ber."

'What do you miean ? Shie pased
quite close teO you."

"I d(o not doubt it. Yet I did net
,;e bier. There hag hpen no one borE'
visible to my eyes."

-You mean-"'
-You are seeing thirougli ?--yes,"
A qtrange thirill ran throtigh mie,

\Vas it possible, or rouid Golightly be
l.ying ? TImkew that plie hand pe
aicrose; the gladie--! knew it. Yt-

-Don't get excited,"' wabrned Go
lightly, "or yeu will b.- distriueting
vour impressions luter. After ail, il.
ie not. more wonderful t-han wireiess
teiegraphy and other marvets wierh
have corne te seem commonplae. You
have raught a glimp-e, that, ie al,"-

-You wieh me to believe, that the
lady I saw xas-s spirit ?-

"If y ou ssw lier, she- mueit have
been-at lest the word 'spirit' is as
cood as another. Thon. bas been no
lady bore."-

There was no poiudýbility cf douhting
hir.. I knew Colighitly wel, and the
accents of truth and oaLrnestneseg in
his voice were unmie-taksble,. Tiie last
cf my nervouesnees and increduility
passed away. I could noit doubt that
bore was the beginning oif qomiething
deRtinod to b. the greatest disroer y
cf ail time. A glorious certainty et
once calmed and excited me.

"Do net imagine," said the. quiet
voie of Goligbtly, "that You are sep-
ing as spirite see',' yen are gottlng oniy
the. rerest glimpse.-"

"Hiush!" 1 said. "Rush? There are
,-orne eidren-obi1 thiev are gone"- T
was bittýerly disappointed.

"Tt is possible that youi were
tired," said Golightly gent] 'v. "Rest
a littie"- He unfasten e e-
seope" and let lu drop. Whatl1 Was
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this duli soone the one I bad tbought
s0 lovely wben I ixad seon it first-
could it ho possible that I bad really
considerod that sun bright, tixat, grass
green ?

-Where is the ligbt 7" I asked ini-
voluntarily.

-Ut was nover bore," replied Go-
Iightiy, "the ligbt you saw was the
first glimmor of 'the light that nover
was on sea or land.' Close yeur ejes
and rest. Thon yeu nxay look &gain."

1 was tirod-very tired I But I
could net rest.

"Golightly ?" 1 said.
-Wbat is it?"
"If I had spoken te ber-that lady

-if I bad asked about Monia-"
-You are tee tired te understand,"

ho answered. -You forget. You did
net pierce the invisible wall. You were
no nearer the spirit yeu saw thani you
are at the present moment. Had you
spoken, your voice ceuld net have
reachied ber any more than it ceuld
reach ber now. You were only 'seeing
tbrough.' T am afraid," abruptly,
"that I ougbt net te bave allowod
jeu te try the experiment. You are
éxhausted. -

-No, 1 are net. Yeu must net thinlc
se. You proxnisod te let me try again
1 amn quite strong enough."

HP, sboo< bis bead.
"But you must I Think, Geligbtly,

I have only a year te live. Net that
long. I know it. This is iny last
Chance ef settling the awtul question
that bas been making my Iast days,
fullio ear. Lot me look once more.
Lot me ho sure that the lady 1 saw
was net a tantasy of an ever-excited
imagination. "

-Yeu are more oxcited now than
jeu were then. Here, take this!"
Ho teek from bis peeket a smnall vial
containing some green liquid. -It will
belp you te pull yourself together.
Now stay guite quiet and rest awhile.

I drank the medicine; it bad a pies..
saut aeid taste. Thon wo beth st
very silent, lest in our own tboughts.
At aset Goligbtly spoko abruptly.

-That mattor of communication,"

he said. -I 'know notbing about ii
But I ebould imagine tbat if on
werld niigbt esîl te anothor it coul
ouly ho by the spirit calling te th
spirit, since the spirit must ho cor
trelled by some laws common te bot
worlds. "

"You man-",
"I moan that if yeu would speak t

Monia--eaIl ber. Cali ber spirit wit
the cal1 of jour spirit. Did she le',
you ?"#

"Skie did love me."
-Thon it may ha possible-but

cannet tell. You may ho terriblv dii
appointed. Are you rested new?-

I badl nover bofore soon Golightly i
this mood. Interesting lie bsd alway
been, cynical, absorbed, brilliant, loN
able in a, strange way of his own, bu
never had ho been like ho was nom~
A mother oouId net have been mor
compIetoly gentle.

"I am quite rested," I taid eagerl3
We again adjusted the "clearoscope.
Again I was loeking eut on that tranE
figured world, but new I looked wit'
a glimmer of understanding, snd ther
was a purpose in my beart.

I eallod te ber. If thora was a voie
witbin mea that sho could bear I knoi
that she must bave beard 1N MY wbol
being called ber in an eestasy wbie'
annibilated timo and every sensatio:
belonging te it. The ligbt Pwbich rese,.
on the new world grew brigbter, ye
ne ene moved acress the glade. Sbi
did not corne. Once more I callei
ber as I called ber on the night whei
tho teniptatien te know had been a]
Most irresistible.

Thon, suddonly, the awful suspens
sIachened, my eaUl had been heard
answered! I could net see ber jet, bu
1 knew that she was near.

"She is coming, I said aloud.
'Wben at last I saw ber crossing thk

green turf I knew ber far away. N
other woman ever xnoved like tbsat
But ber face! Did Menica look lik
that ? I bad knowvn that she was no
beautiful, oui y beautiful te me. Bu
now ber loveins might dazzle ani
deli'ght the world. Yet it was Moniea
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Monic wth the light of reason and
ithe soft fire of love in lier eyes. She
came guite near. I put out my
hand.

REemember the wall," said Go-
lightly. His voice sounded far away
and unreal.

1 opened my lips tr speak. To tell
lier-

tiemembe)(,r the wall 1"
Butf 1 had forgotten 1 She had corne

So) close, fIer eyes were looking
leryinto mine. T'here was no Wall 1

She as as close to me as she had
berrn that unfortuinate morning years
?igo. r called hier name, springing to
inyv feet-Then a sharp shock and
I'Verything-( grew black.

I opened my eyes to find Golightly
observing, me sol emnly.

- Tt is «your own fault. I told you
110ttW move," lie qaid briefly' .

-I forgot. But 1 amn not hurt. Let
me( look ag-ain. 1 sa? lier, Golightly

-1 aw berl"
-Yes,, 1 believe von did. But it

wvould be uiseless Wo look again, even
if you could stand the strain. Your
qudden jerk bias broken somne of the
mnerhanism. The celearosope' is use-
less for the present."

"For the prese-,nt?"
"Oh. it is nothing that I cannot re-

pair- But I want Wo get a littie fur-
ther along before I experiment again."

-youl will let me help you ?"
-Ir will corne for yout if at that time

yVou are able Wo stand it. "
-l shiai be able. 1 arn tired now,

but that w-ill Vas out have given
mea new lease of life. 1 thiri it waq

despair as rnuch as disease that was
killing me. 1 wau afraid."

Golightly began Wn gather bis ap.
paratus together. RTis gentie mood
110e(med to have passed.

WdVtll," lie responded almost snap-
pishl.y. 'Sep thit you take care of
,youirself. I~f yovu are not a great dleal
stronger voit will not be present at any
more ex.\perirnents. 1 don't want mny
experimenters fainting on rny hands.
Ttwate too mucli tirne. I haven't
nny tirne to waste. Think of the wvork

r haive Wo do and only a score of years,
perhanps, to do it. 1\y father dicd at
eîghity, but my grandfather lived out
the century. I arn very strong, but
then 1 work very hard. I do tnt ex.
pet'lt te go above eighty. I have a
donkey> of a dotrwho teils me)( tlrnt
mny heart is wrong. Do 1 look like a
ynaii wbose heart, is wroig? 11ub-
b)ishI! Are you able to walk inw ') No,
1 doni't want you Wo carry artig
Hetreý, give the box Wo me."

Býoth of bis bands were iilreadyl
fui!, but r feit too wvorn out to pro;.
test, too entircly bappy fe vare about
anlything. We dîd flot npa t ail
durinig our wailk Wo the car, and the
Silence of our ride iin the cit2y wils
broken only once, that tirne bY Go-
lightly.

-'An ice-cream soda miglit do you
good," lie reimarked tliougbtffill.

1 told birn 1 was sure it would.
Golightly stopped thre car.

l3ýetter have pine-apple this; tirne,"'
lie Said. 1reed We had two pin.
apple s;odas. Golightly seemed Wo be
lirniting bimself to. r do0 tnt re-
member what he talked about, but 1
tbinký it hiad Wo do wvitb thre action of
the different flavoiring extracfts on
thie digestion. I did not prctend We
listen, which vexed. hm a little, T
think. At any rate, hie grewv quit.,
short with me, and rcfused the offer
of my company 'ack W the labora-
torY. Hadi 1 bee1n lesssef-sobd
ie,- selfishly happy. wbo knows what
difforence it miglit have made?

-Wo part bere, r suppose," sitid
Gnlghty whebn we stood n. movre

uipon thep pavement. -You need not
corne back with me, you are evidently
too tired to take any interest in in-
telligent conversation. Take care,
dlon't knoek againat the box. rt
wants careful handling 1"

"CGolithtly," I said, 'next, time,
couldn't yoit fix things soi that you
cotjlld 1look?-

-I suppose I could. 1 do flot want
Wo look. I have no one Wo look for."

This sudden revelation of himnself,
standing on the pavement waiting for

. .... .... .... .................. ..... ..............
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an electrie car, was se like Golightly 1
I might have lived with him for
years, and flot have been honoured
with so much confidence. His touie
was distinctly irritable and the fierce
expression on bis puckered face was
certainly not one with which we usu-
aIIy aceompany heart-to-heart, confi-
dences. Yet it was a confidence he
gave me.

.. 1 suppose 1 had a mother," fie
went on, "but I never knew it. My
father I have ne wish te encounter in
tufs world or the next. There has
neyer been a woman, good, bad, or
indifferent, in my life-teo ugly, 1
suppose. WeIl, good-bye. Leok me
up when you feel botter. Here's my
car. No, lesve the box alone; 1 cau
manage itl" As if by an after-thought
h. added, -Come a week Item to-day
--don't kmock-if I'm busy I shan 't
hear you."-

In a week's time I went as he bade
me. Bope is a great elixir, and I was
botter and stronger than 1 had ever
expeoted t.obeagain. 1Ieprang up the
long stairs in the old fashion, two
steps at a trne, and, without kneck-
ing, went in. GolighitlY was seatýed at
a table under the sky-Iight; about hlm
lay the different parts ef the injured

."oleareseope"; the lens he held ini
his baud.

"*Isn't it ready? I asked. Th,,
sudden disappoîntment was lik-e a
blow. And then I saw that ho wa.,;
net sitting straight, but was bent for-
ward-oddly.

"*Golightlyt 1 cried, shakiug him
in a sudden panic of fear. Th'f lenT1
rattled te the floor with a crash-tho
stiffened formn slipped forward-

'Heart disease !" said the solemun
man of medicine. "I have treated hlm
for it for years. He neyer weuld be-
lieve it was serious--ealled me a don-
key! He neyer weuld take any care
of himeif, worked almost da« y and
night with this rubbish' -a compre-
hensive wave of his hand--and with
ne result. Hoe was a little mad, T
fancy. It's a good thing that he had
ne ene's happiness dependîng on himi."-

I looked at the useless 'ruhbish"
on the table, and at the heipless baud
from which the loe lied slipped.

-Only the happiness of the whole
world 1" I said. And, e.uddenlyv, 1
lauglied 1

"Den't allow yourself te becomTe
hysterical, " remarked the dector
fahimly.

AWAKENING

Bv MARGARET O'GRADY

we said good-bye,
BBT friend,
endiess years as days ?
,place, ne time-

wind,



POSTAL "REFORMS" IN 1787

BY W. R. GIVENS

IN these swiff t moving tines, wheu
£we are in almost instant commun-

ieation with, remolte as withl near
parts of the worild, and whien Oceanl
liniers arid transcontinental trains arc-
aniiIiating time and distance, it IN
haril for the generation of to-day Vo
concoive that only a few years ago
ai] thitigs were different anld that the
turnie and the actions then were very
slow mioving. The writer himiself ba.,-
often hiad this truth presented to hiii
iii one forai or another, but scarcely
ever has it been driven home to humii
in so forcible or strikîng a manner as
the other day whien lie was exanlin-
ing some lettera, preserved in bis
wife's family, baving to do with a
former Deputy Postmaster-General
of New Brunswick, M4r. Christopher
Sower, a United Empire Loyalist
whose property in Philadeiphia was
conliscated because of bis allegiance
Vo England in the War of the Revo-
lution. This is the same Sower Vo
whom Governor Simcoe wrote on
nimerons occasions, these Jettera
having been published in a recent
number of THE C&NADIAN MAznNE.
Apparently - and iV would seem
tbrough Governor Simeoe's impor-
tun)itiems-Mr. Sower flnally settled
in St. John, New Brunswick, where
lie beeame prominent in the affairs o!
that province, in time becoming
Deputy Postmaster-General--a rather
high-sounding titie it would aeem for
the eoiparatively little work that in

"I

those days eoffld hiave devolved 111 ýI
himn by v'irtue of bis Office'Yet the deputieýs of the VarioIý
Pr-ovices and their associateuiwet
evenl thenl flot withtout their troubles
and probleins, for 1V la very clvar
fromn Mr. Sower's nuiterous ppr
th at Vhey were conistanitly urged to
g ve, in PoinV Of expedition and regii-
larity, a postal service stich as even
then the dines scarcely warranted.
YeV that like VIe green-grocer the 'ysNtrove to pleame"ý is evidenced ly a
proposai aubmitted Vo Lord Dorclies-.
ter, Governor, in the year 1787, "for
the conveyance o! letters: once every
mionth beVween Halifax in Nova Seýo-
Via and Quebec." This ia submitted
by RlugI Finlay, Depuity Postmiaster-
Gieneral of Quebec, wi1th the approval
apparently o! all the other deputies.
lu the liglit of Vhe developmnent and
doings of Vo-day Vils - step forward "
-Vhis proposition for a monVhly ser-
vice'-seems both pitiful and ludi-
crous: yet in 1787 iV was evidentl «y
deerned a decided advance. 'Tlie plan,
as preserved by Mr. Sower on parc-
ment long sine-e yellow, la as follows,
Vhe pmlctnation, spelling, etc., being
followed exactly:
" PLAN for eonveyiiig letters oncee everyimntb between Halifax in Nova Seo-

tia, and Quebee.
"Thore is already, a regular Pojst oneea fortnight botw.een Halifax and St. Johns:by tbat eonveyance such lettei, as are putlato the Po8t Office at Halifax and ai-rected for Canada are forwarded, mo fiqr,
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Tho' the. receipt of Postage at St. Johns
was great or groator than the recoipt at
Halifax, the. Post Office thon. contributes
xiothlng towards the. expense of canrying
the. mails which produce that postage as
the office at Hlalifax pays ail.

The. Dopuity Post Master of New Bruns-
wick Mr. Sower forwards to hie deputy
Mr. liayt at Fredericton, al the. letters
for Canada, as well those sent to hie care
in mails front Halifax and elsewhoro, as
those put in at the office at St. Johns:
thore is no regular conveyance fromn
tiionce to Fredericton ninety miles higiier
up thi. River, but thon. 's such frequent
opportunities of.ering tbat the mails are
not detained at St. Johns. At Fredericton
lettons may lie long unless sent forward by
a special messonger.

To prevent d.lay a Courier might be dis-
patchied once a month froom Fredericton to
Quebee, at an expence of lese than £15 a
trip-£175 for twelve journeye. But it may
b. ask Id how that meseenger is to be paid
-Will the. postage changeable on the let-
tors paesing, psy the. expence as likowie
tiie expence of a montbly meesenger b.-
tween st. Johns and Fredenicton, noces-
sary to secune regularity and dlspatcb.

It le probable that as soon as it is known
tiirough the neighboring Provinces and in
England that a regular convoyance lse s-
tabllshed tho' but once a month between
Halifax and Quebec the mercantile cor-
respndence will encrease that way and
fully defray ail expnce of Couriers.

If this Plan can take place aim1ong thi.
Deputy Post Masters Geiural of these
Provinces, every office on that route may
contribute towand paying the. expence in
proportion to the. aâvantage it neceives
fnom the. services performed.

Suppose Mn. Potors at Halifax pays for
isi Courier te St. Johns £100-Mr. Sow-
ors for a confier botween bis office and
the. office at Fredericton £50-and that
Mr. Finlay pays £175 for Couriers fromt
thon. to Quebec the. chais of messengers
would cest £325 annually-and supposing
tii. total yearly receipt of postage at the.
offices on the route migiit b. Four Hund-
red Pounds, vlz.
At Halifax for all lettons brougbt to that

office by Courions, £50; Tiionce Mr.
Peter 's proportion of thie expence
would b. £40 12s. 6d.

At Annapolis, £30; Mr. Tucker'a propor-
tion, £24 7s. 6d.

At Dlgby, £5; Mr. - proportion,
£4, le. 3d.

At St. Johns, £80; Mr. Sower's proportion,
£65.

At Fred ericton, £35; Mn. Hayt 's propor-
tion, £28 8e. 9d.

At Quiebec-, £200; Mn. Finlay's proportion,
£182 los.

Then every office whieb doe not emplo
a Courier, but which reapa advantage f roi
the services of those employ'd by othE
offices would psy it8 just proportion o
the General expence until solîd and pei
manent regulations can talte place fo
carrying on Post Office business by
regular and well-connected chain throug
ail his Mai esty 's Provinces on this Contii
ent.

If it; saial be found that the Postage ný
ceived psy the expence of con veyancý
mails may be dispatched once a fortnigb
or oftener. Ail which is humbly subseii
ted to the Right Honorable Lord Dorchee
ter the Governor General by hie Exce'

enye Most faithfully servant
HUGH FINLAY

Deputy Post Master General for
the Province of Quebe4

General Pont Office Quebec
lot January 1787.

Almost as interesting, because il
lustrative of the business done in Si
John, New Brunswick, ini the yea
1791, is a bill of expenses of thi
office, as carefully preserved bY Mr
Sower, as follows:

Account of Incidentai Expences of tii
Post Office at Saint John New Bruns
wick, from 5th of July, 1791, to the 2nd o
Auguet following, whon Mr. William l
Oliver took charge of it.

Paid James Sutten hie salary
fnom the 5th July te 5th of
October .......... ..... 15

Paid Alexander Morton, master
of one of Tiie Packets, on
accounit of hie salary from 5
Jnly to 5 October 1791 .... 4

Paid Mondicai Lester for his
trouble and expence taking
charge of a mail to go ex-
press that afterwards sent
by Mn. Sealey ..........

Paid Mr. Seth S.aley for tak-
]ng charge of a mail to be
dlivened at the. Fredericton
offie..........

Paid Thomas Hanford Junior
for a quire of paper ..

Paid James McPherson, Penny
Post for carrying ont si
letters as wcre flot called for
between 5 July and 2nid Au-
guet, 1797 .. ............

13

6

8

£20 14
for Mr. Sower

Monson Hayt.
And as if to impress that the wh

affair was conducted on strictly bi:
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ness; principles the receipts from the
varions persons designated as having
been paid, are attached to, the etate-
ment. That frora Lester îe perliape
the moet typical. It ie as follows:

±(eceived tromi the. General Post Office
in Saint John -New Brunswick, August 2nd
17.91, Six shillings and three pence, a a
roward for the disappointment, expence
and trouble 1 have been at in consequence
af bcing hired ycsterday by Mr. Hayt te
go express with a mail ta Fredericton this
mairninig-Mir. Ilayt having hired a Mr.
Ses.ley who is going ta that place, ta take
chiarge of it for a small reward-having
signed twa receipta af this tenor and date.
£0:13:3. MORDI LESTCER.

Despite ail this, it would seem that
complainte agaînst Mr. Sower 's con-
duet of the office were flot infre-
quent. Unlike the complaints of ta-
day, which go to the Postinaster-Gen-
eral. in Canada-the spirit and the
fact of Home Rule being now mucli
in evidence, and ini the writer 's opin-
ioit it is weIl that it je so-these com-
plaints went to, the then founitain
head, the Government in England,
whiuh at that tinte knew so littie of
Canada that the wonder je that its
decisions should have been so meekly
aceepted. However, perliaps that le
neither here nor there. The fact,
nevertheless, remaina, as the append-
ed letter will show, that sueli com-
plaints did go to England and that
ini the Sower caue they so dlsgusted
himn that he seriously considered re-
slgning hieposition. 'Whetherhle did
or not the recorda at hand do0 not;
show, thougli hie frîend Wateon's ad-
vice was to, "hold on." Watson's
letter follows:

London l4tii August 1792.
Dear Sir:

your duplicate letter ai Nov. 24th 1
bave recently received, the original net
baving reachecd my hand. 1 amu my self
convinced niot only ai the rectitude ai your
conduet but of yonr dilligence sud pune-
tuality in the diecharge ofaii.r publîck
duty and as yet 1 have net hýeard a whis-
per- ta yonr prejudice. Rad there, been
ought wrong my friend at the Past Office
wauld bave infarmied me. I take it for
granted ii. for-ced no opinion on the. coni-
plaint made by Mr. Peters but as a mat-
ter of course refered the. cnquiry ta the.
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Lieut-Governar whose report I shauld, like
te sec. I have boen twice at the. P08t
Office wishing ta sec Lord Walsingham un
this business and that af your pay as Post
Master but bisi Lordship was anýd i4 still
out of town and its probable l may flot oecei
hlm before the sailing of the ship by whivih
1 now write. if 1 do vou will learii by the
addition I shall make to this letter, if flot
yau miay b. assured 1 will nat suifer the
matter long ta roat withaut enquiry. I»
the lnterimi it iii my advice thât you -on
tinue tiie office af Post Master. I canl
by na means agrev ta your giving it tp
althouigh it is iiaw of litti., consequence it
mnay hercafter b. an abject aoimotfc
eithier ta yourself or Son, and as ta tiie
littie vexations yau ineet with, ]et thera
pana as matter of course. Cansolinig yauir-
self with the reflectian thatt youi have
neither soughit or deservod. them. MIr. Oli-
ver called on me as yau intimartcd hie
wauild and I told hinm a8 I nlow w'rite youl
that I cauld nat give yau tic. lea4t eni-
curagexuent ta give up tii. office--for
whieh roason 1 murpres youir letter ta Mr.
Tadd ( ?) Tiie flousge wýil write on mat-
ters ai business and you will soon hear fur-
tiier from me.

I ami with regard
Your friend & humble S-ervant,

BROOK WATSýoN.
In connection witi 'Sower and

other United Empire Layalists-and
leaving now the Post-office side of
the matter-it is only too clear that
the Hlome Governmient wae, very
exaeting in its demanda that stioh
Loyalists as presented petitions for
redrese-and Sower presenited inany
on behaif of hie friende as well as an'e
on behaif of imenelf-should have
their standing before the oourt fully
verifled. Hence ît ise that we find
sel "Testimoniale" as the follow-
ing-the firet of which show Sower
in the liglit of a confidential worker
with the lamented Major Andre.
They are:

Cross Street [atton Gardon.
Feby 7th 17841.

I eertify that I have long been intimrate.
]y acqualxzted wlth Mr. Christapiier Sower
Jr. late af Germantown noar Phuýldeiphia
-that thraugbout the. whole Anierican R.
bellion h. bas employed bis own personal
interest and that ai hus Faniily whiich ex-
tended aver thie Province ai Pensylvania
ln behaiff ai s King and Country-that
before h.e could jain the. Royal Arxny li.
wns eminently useful in keepinig bis Cou n-
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tryrn sut.sdy te their alleglance, and af-
terwards sought svery opportuilty te ren-
der service te the cause of Britain-Somne
ef thes. services I can testity £romn ry
intercourse with the late Major Andre te
have beea of the. meat delicate and conft-
dential nature-I believe indeed, that b.
dûe. net stand in noed efthi Im ry feelle
testimrny, and that lie will stand recoin-
mended te hi@ Majesty's Servants by
Names of inucli superior Authority - 1
have boever cheer uly cornplied wlth hi.
requst ln this mnatter and shall b, at al
times ready te cenlirin upoa Oatb net only
this general deelaratien ia hi. favor, but
the several particulars that have cerne te
iny knowledge--Ulven under ny biaid the
day and year above wrltten.

DAN G. BATWELLE,
Misaionary of York and Cumber-

land CounUes in Pennoylvanla.
1 do bereby certify that I bave boen

acquantd with the bearer Christopher
Sewe Junior lât. o e hiiadelphia, morne
y.are &i know that ho bath unitorrnty coni-
diueted hmelf as a Loyal Subject &i true

frieud te hie Majesty 's Governent.
S. SHOEMAKER.

New York Âug. 18th, 1778.
I do certify tint 1 arn well acquainteg

with Cbristopher Sewer, Junior who i. j
persea of good eharacter and bas en al
occasions exerted bimseit as a loyal aui
zealous Subject ia Behaif ef Ris Majesty l
Gevernent duriag the late Rebellion ii
America; by whieh mneans hoe bas greatl,
suffered in his persen and property.

WM. PBÂNKLINE
late Gev. ef New Jersey.

London Jan. lGth, 1784.
Se far as the records show, how

ever,' Sower never reeeived anythini
from the Home Goverument te reim,
burse him. He has, however, left b.
hind him xaany old and interestiný
and important documents and paperi
and the signatures of many merl whc
ini the latteir part of the eighteentl
century were prominent lu thec af.
fs.irs of the Empire.

THE WIND AND THE RAIN AND 1

Bx DOUGLA4S

street.



ITHE, MYSERI
Bu Robert 1

THEIE are few things in lIfe soT flascinafing as the study ofth
secret of greatness. The world is
neyer weary of digging and delvîng
in that xnvsterious soit wherein the
life of a great mian bas struck its
iddl(en roots. A great man, w-e sav

-h)ou care1ess1y oftentime, wif h but
tittie sense of tbie sig-nificance of the
term. For every frulv great mani
stands before us a mystery, some-
thîing for which we can not account.
endloved witb certain powers-or, bet-
ft sf111, with power, a narneless;
attrihute-wbich betokens the special

fa vour of the Infinite. EverY t'ul 'Y
great man, said one of the greatest.
Thomnas Carlyle, i,, a pillar o.f ulmid
1) day(21' , and a pllar of fire by niglit
to guide us across this wildernesS'of
if e.

The element. of mystervy wraps the
tives of the rncnat We can
but dimlv w-onder hom thevy acbieve
the great resuits that seeml to corne
so easily from their bands. W7hat
foots they work with, bv what rule,
under what inspiration to other men
denied, we ma- nlot knowý. Tt is popu-
lar now-adavs to acounmt for great
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aciivements ini ternis of great indus-
tr; e ucbi so, indeed, that most
pep'aret convinced that genius is
'n influite capacity for takîng

pais." rfis is a shailow proverb,
and unitrue,. Genius-fruitful genlus
at les- oes band in band with in-
dutifr.\ but industry, however pas-
sî(iate- and sustained, cannot cope
with thiat unearned incrernent of na-
ture wnhich we cuiT genius for want of
a bete wrd. As welI mighlt swift
and tiee mwaiking cope w ýit11ins
A mediocre man may toil terribly;
but a genlius nee.ýd not bie idie the
whio anid 1we lias his gernus to the
g(od. Lut. -industry try its band ut
the mus ad give another "Cottar's

SatudayNigt";let it cultivate an
infinite caaiyfor taking pains and
furnishi another Gettysburg Address,
before we accept it as the synonym
for gnu.Meantime we wifl re-
peat thel dge strangely unfaniliar
as it is, that genius does what it
rnusit and talent does what it can;
mhichi, if it be truc, presumes the
presýence of the Inflnite-and lands us
iii the retlm of mystery at once.

It is doubtful if bistory has pro-
duced a more mysterious personaiity
thani tha,,t which Was incarnate in the
long,, gaunt, uncouthi form of the man

wboe hndrdthbirthday wiIi engage

ABRAHAM LINCOL.N, WITa "*TAD." THE BO0K
IS THE BIBLE

the attention of the world on the ap-
proaching l2th of J-ebruary. Abra-
hian Lincoln has been detined, and
justiy, as "the flrst Americani-"-but
lie is far more than that. 0f ex-
clusively Engliali stock, bie is one of
the most wonderful blooms of theý
parent stem. He is one of the great-
est producta of the Anglo-Saxon race.
He is one of the few marvellous birtbs
of our common humanity.

And the spel1 that Abrahami Lincoln
exercises over ail the world is un-
(lolbtedly bound up with the mystery
cf the mai. Somewhat more f han
a thouisand different biographers have
tried their baud at its solution, but in
vain. With reverent curiosity somne,
and w itb complacent smartness
others, but ail have sought te trace
te their hidden source the sagacity-,
the eloquence, the insight, the bu-
manity, the wit, the brooding tender-
ness-in a w'ord, the power-of this
unexplainable child of nature,

Let the mystery bie outlined. Be-
lioid, a lîttie more than a century agro,
a log cabin, its solitary window cf
greaged paper udmitting the light cf
(lay amid the semi-wildness cf a
Kentucky clearance. Two inniates
there, and newly.wed. The bu-band,
Thomas Lincoln by namne, is a poor
specimen cf the "poor whites," syn-
onym for ignorance and superstition
to haîf a continent. To the day cf bis
death hie could neither rcad nor write.

is wife, Nancy Hanlis before bier
mariîage, herseif flrst suw the lîgbt
through a cloud cf obscurity and
shame. 11cr mother's name (Lucy
Hanks) was cf dread simiiarity te bier
own. The husband could not write
his name; the wife scarelv dared.

It was on Fcbruarv l2th, 1809, that
the flrst wail cf the bapicss infant
floatcd tbrougb the miscrable cabîn.
This infant wus namcd Abrahami fer
bis fatber's father; wbich said grand-
father had been kilied. and scaiped
by an Indian savage. Eigbt years
tlit by, a.nd the lonely child bias grown
fast-a soiitary cbild, bis plavground
the sombre' forest aniîd wbicli the rude
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Ige in117, 1 lieIiiti le fai ilkuivs
Ilf tlbonie 1do lt-e slreaîII , iîtot tue

JI l r ket wiýleiis of Tiiîîi a 11. Lgai 1
a lo eai se1e as lI 1 ie, . 11 iler

tlîani its îeceso oll1 t111reu si(ts
'Iielosi.d, thet fourthlj ope-l Io file w ou-
Slir. A centlral frpaepours Îts

sîîîke ort tlroîih tlieope roof;
tlî ho's cdstra\%-lhuilf . is on -,ome

1,oarni that rest on)i thie rougi ra fters
flica hth roof, and lie elin-ibs to it

wIlI l te aâd of a few\ pegs drive oiito

thu iud Ibetweeni the
lg. But Abraliai

Lmcîî(,,ln grows, longu,
laluk, leathierv, with
tanined and swartliy
face crow'ned by a
gruat shiock of wiry,
rebe(Ilous hair. The

,layvs> and inonths
pIass 1)y the boy's

muitlier falîs sick.
Onu iidniighit he is

akedto stand byV
the1 din iig forni, w~ee i-
îng. The vearning
eyes look out on the

ýovy's tear-stained
face as hie stands,
scantily apparelled,
in the candle's uncer-
tain light. Still gaz-
ing, the nîother's seul
passes out into the
Silent Kingrdom, and JE. ROBRT LINCOLN

the tear-s 11low faster SON, REGARDS T
down the face that is PHOTOGRAPH
yet to bie fainiliar to OFmi
la t est generations.
Six months later, the orphan
plods fifty miles through the wilds
and returns with a wandering
Methodist preacher; the belated
funeral service is held by the now
greening grave in the glade of an In-
diana forest.

The years pass by, years of labour
as a hîred band. Out of them ahl,
young Lincoln snatches something Iess
than nine months of schooling-
eight miles a day hie walks, to, and
from the forest sehool. The nights,

Pr ~ ~ N :1e s, ou_ tli i an i a ljI
x ~ ~ ~ ~ N N.' (J\ 1rae 18$t glls îi
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ed luosicd coiîtaiuuiug much beside
-W-ad .devours .Blacksto)ne, thc rest

igliurd. PostDmteushý1ip fails vacant
- incoln is appointed(; no office need-

ed, nor indeed possible; carrnes let-
ters abouit iu his hat and delivers
themi at sight-but reads ail papers

beoesurrendering t Then lie learns,
futvlthe surveyor 's science; se-

crsinstruments, which are presently
seized for debt. Ileads law diligenitly,
buiilingi nîeantime an occasional pig-
sty,. or splitting rails for the defence-
lesa, acres here and there. Then

tom es tI ear of grace 1837, wl.ereiu
Abraliam Lincoln presents himself be-
fore aui obscure lawyer in Springfield
--exiniiation satisfactory, interview
most social, probably moist-and thc
stili bluie-jeaned Linucoln 15 admitted
to thic Bar.

l3elold a sccrue un April of this
samne 1837. Miscellaneous country
store, ]•ept by one Joshua Speed. It
is eveuîng, and thc door slowly opens.
Entefr the lauk, gaunt figure of a sad-
faced mani of tweuty-eight, carrying
aL saddlebag; which saddlebag con-
tains ail lis earthiy possessions. Hie
walks, timidly toward thc waiting
Slpýid, lis great form iooming large
ýin the twîlight. H1e would know the
ost of furnishing a bed, for hie pur-
po9e(s to try to live lu thc village as
a lawyer. Speed caiculates, soiling a
square foot of good brown paper the
whiie. Seventecu dollars, quotî he.
Abaraham Lincoln admits, sadly, that
s0 mucl moucy he does not posscss
-nor secs iikelihood of possessing.

If Mr. Speed would trust him hie
might some day psy. Specd would
trust him. Lincoln repents himself
and says, sadly too, that hie does not
care to begin with so much' of debt;
starts silentl * for the door. Speed
studies the face in the semi-darkness :
calis him back; hie lias a bed of his
own upstairs, he sa!s, and the
stranger is wclcome to haif of it tili
he gets a foothold. Lincoln demurs,
then accepts, mumbling lis thanlis
the whiie tIc saddlebag is borne
aloft to the room; and Speed knew

not, throughi the long four vears that
followed, that hie lay night by night
beside one of the Immort ais, toward
whom the eyes of future generations
should be backward turned in rever-
ence.

Long years after Lincoln's martyr
crown was won, Joshua Speed referred
to this life-romance in words like-
these: "I remeinher his face a-, he
came into mv store that April even-
ing. 1 slept beside him for four
years. And now 1 can hardly realise
it. To think that hie was dependent
ounime for a place to laý, his head, ail
lis worldly goods in the saddlebag
that lay upon the floor-and then to
recail that I lived to visit hlm in the
White House as President of the
United States, to sec him holding bis
own withi the greatest statesmen of
Europe, making and unmakzingy gen.
erals and admirals, holding his Cab-
inet of st-alwarts ln the hollow of bis
hand, carrying in his l)osom the
greatest war of history,, despatching
ambassadors to foreigu courts and dis-
pensing the patronage of his august
office, directiug the legisaîstin of a
nation, holding in bis hands the for-
tunes of millions and the lives of
tens of thousands, affixing his signa-
ture to a document that gave libertY
to four millions of the human race,
gaving an empire to itself and to theý
cause of liberty, and, at last, hiq
country delivered and bis cause tri-
umphant, dying amid the grief and
reverence of Christendom ahl this
us more like a dream than reality."

Marvellous indeed was it al, as his
old bed-fellow miglit well exclaim.
Herein lies the charm of Lincoln's.
chequered story in its mystery. We
do not marvel greatly at'the 'career,
for instance, of such a man as Glad-
stone. Born in the same year as
Lincoln, 1809, when 1832 arrived
Gladstone lad passed through Ox-
ford with singular distinction, one of
the first scholars of his age. He lad
travelled f ar, lad drunk from almost
every spring of learnin.g on tie Con-
tinent, hadl acquired matiy lnug
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9 ;iraltai sevel toiles lfieuld, bl
siwll a thing ; aîîd tloît saie iigit
Lincoln traversed
thle fourteen muiles
to Itorrow the pre-
cicus volume.
S n <h wvas the
handicap of his
beginning - a n d
how ,swiftiy III
ove-(rLook his great
contemporary al
t he world knows j
n o w. Giladstone ...... 4
himself, Nestor
thoughli e was, hias
left no contribu-
tion to political
oratory, to, human
literature, sncb as
fel f rom the lips
of this untutored
orator, who saîd :
",l1 e that would be
no slave niust have
no slave"; or again,
1* 'What is inherent-
iy right is politi-
cally safe",; or
aigain. "Let us
hiighiy resolve that WIKSBOHWO
these dead shaill IKSBOS H

not have died in vain
that government * f the people,
by the people, for the people,
shall not perish froin the earth";
or again, and noblest of themo
ail, "With malice towards none, w ith
chiarity* towvard ail, with firmnless in
the rig-lit as God gives lis to sec the
right.ii let lis seek to finish the w-ork
we have begun" - Montalembert
commended Lincoln's style as a model
for the imitation of princes. ProbablY

liole of1 Ilutet,lit 1> Vuid iis s5
tignitielillt of Ibis grea ne hisls \w on-

derfl pu e' w t hw ods . au of

~« jttek nd evuci t a~.eise of the

t ilî Il si etlic att altt ' itus m t lie
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Un f t1te Ilnost clo-
quen'It Ili tc-rat eurs
of thef day, dlv
ere'd a spech cf
tw, Iiiours and a
qu1ar-ter in duratmon
- noW no mian

kosits sepul-
cr.Lincoln jot-

1te -,1bis ou the back
cf au euvelope ais
the train bore hI)î
toward the- battle-
field; it ocupied
two muinules in de-
iivery, but the
Englishi-speaking

iSASSI?4ATED LICL world lias netn-
orised it, and lin-

ttortalit-Y bas iltaken it out of Time's
careless keeping into her own."

We look ini vain for adequate proý
vocation for ,ineoin 's separate
powers. Whiet 1 0 r it be as iittsinan,
or orator, or diplornat, or coinmnand-
or, or wit, or seer, the contem lplat ion
of bis strength an i triumphs bafftlesz
our understanding. Front sncli depths
derived, to suclihegt as,:cendiing,
bis, flighlt mocks thie ee oif reason.
Att untried country IaN'ver, he was

A
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thrust to the nation 's helm amid sucli
a storm as seldom ever srnote a peo-
pie; the plain man of the prairies was
called, as in a single niglit, to re-
sponsibility as great as was ever laid
on human shoulders. And with what
majesty of self-control he climbed the
dizzy heights! Napoleon's power
made him drunken, as with wine-
and lie betrayed his people, snatching
greedily at Imperial glory,, and fell
prone at last. But Lincoln's great
nature took on new humility, new
unselfishness, new beauty, as he trod
the dread wine-press alone. The far-
ther bis genius removed hirn fromà
"the plain people," as he loved te
caîl them, the nearer did he corne
to them in the deep ldnship of bu-
manity.

Many and different have been the
theories advanced in explanation of
the mysterious resource that marked
the régime of this strange product of
the forest. But the secret still is hîd-
den. Uneducated, yet a master of
letters; unfamiliar with many books,
yet a kind of modern 2Esop in homely
wisdoni; iintrained in diplomacy. yet
more than a match for Seward and
Chase and the mÔst cultured IParlia-
mentarians of his day; reared amid
the most primitive influences, yet fa.
mîiar with every aspect of human
life and almost every current of the
human heart; struggling fiercely from
infancy against obscurity and poverty
-often too against muthless men-
yet aglow with hunianity, a great and
compassionate lover of the human
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SING LO\V, \VILI) 1311<1

Dx E. M. YPE9'MAN

Sitîg low, wild bird ! tlitiie is th îi( 11 Scitd
That stirs the ltoiv htusi tîtat broods, îtro1IId

The quiet place beneati w toe rasss lie,
Tue beds of forns gom ne mb dust alîid dti.

Jîiend a iow note wi iti bb faint wc St-iî sigh,
And breatite a d i fr, lifeý tîat Perisiietht

Siuîg low, w iid bird ; and sing a requiem o t-r
For .symphîonies of life thar are no ntore:

Laugîtter of ehildretn, and tute patient s0ng
Of crooining motiesau th(, too-uîhd ne

Of.red-Iipjîed leveýis whîispcrinig l(tw\ artd long.
Sing io' terlîips are dîtst, aît! iie aire "one.

Sin-g loxv, wiid bird ! tflic ail are lsivîk Iweneaîh
These violets, ilat ILtngrish înto death.

Gone to, Man)'s hounie are tht'v, anid sucret l)oom
I-luth show,ý nl ]ls pîathw ay to tîteir anx\icus ev, -

Tiîat hapi% IeýaJs bo emnptx reaints of gior ii
Aîtd hapiy to proud mansiolis ini bte skies.



CU P-PLATES AND CUSTOMS

BY PHIL IVES

H AE you ever tried to obtain a
'historîc ,ýup-plate" ? If 80,

no doubt you will readily agree with
me that of ail specimens an ardent
ceramiec bunter desires to add to his
collection historie, picturesque and
other eup-plates are by f ar the rnost
difficuit to find, let alone buying tbern
from their fortunate owners, who bang
on to tbema lil<e grim deatb. No won-
der, wben you corne to consider that
some of tbem are nearly worth their
weigbt in gold. Yet, somewhere in

America, I understand, there is a
single collection of more than four

bundred of these dainty littie pieces.
So that the practice cf drinliing out of
the saucer instesd, of the cup, wbich
we to-day consider awful bad form,
was an everyday occurrence and was

considered chic arnongst tbe ancestors
352

of the people of the United States, a
these tiny "ceup-plates," by their mul
tiplicity amply testify.

To explain how cup-plates firs
came into use, one must go backý t
the tirne wben the wives of well-to-&l
men took an active part in the maxn
agement of their homes and preside,
over tbe still-roorn, and did flot leav
everytbing to the servants, nor di,
tbey live in noisy botels. Most of il
know the sort of look thaît cornes ove
the face of an old maid when anN
one walks on ber best carpet wit
dirty boots. There are people w
meet, too, wbo consider several (
their possessions f ar too good fc
everyday use and stow them awvay i
cupboards for years instead of adorr
ing the drawing-roomn or dining-rooxr
Doubtless Dame Prudence Plgrin
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the careful housewife, hll feel-
ings of this kind wlion she had Vi8i-
tors te drink a diali o! tea with ber.

Itwas perfect misery te lier te see
the spoticas damask tableclotli
stained, or ber well-polislied table
ocarred by the wet rime ci the bot
cups of tea. Se wlien the fragrant
beverage, thon usually called Bohlea,
wýas transferrod from the cup te, the
saucer tei cool, the empty cup was
caretully placed on the "sweotly
pretty" littie plate provided for the
purpose. Ronce the origin of the cup-
plate, but flot the customa et drinking
eut of the saucer. If we believe in
lieredity, we can easily believe that
Arnericans rushed things, even in
tbose days and badl not the time or
patience te lot the tea get cool ini
the customary manner like civîlised
people.

To givo an idea, of the price "hie-
terical cup-plates" are realising. I
may say that at a public- auctien
seme few yvears ago in New York City,
a four-incli "Lovejoy" cup-plate
fetcbed twenty-tliree dollars. Tbe
fofllwing îe a description of this littie
plate (in case you should bic lucky
eneugb te. drop againet one). The
pattern je found pn dinner-sets and
tea-sets as welI, in medium blue and
also in mulberry coleur. The border
is composed ef four medallions with
inscriptions, alternating witb eagles
and shields. The background ef the
border ie dotted with stars. In the
centre is the folk>wing inscription:
-Congress sball malle no lawe i-e-

apecting an establisbinent of religion,
or the prohibiting tbe tree exorcise
thereof; or abridging the frie exorcise
of speech, or the press, or the right
et people peacably te assemble and
teo petition the Government for a re-
drese et grievances.

Constitution United States."
On sorne pieces I have seen are
found in the top medallion the werds
-Loejoy, the first martyr te Amen-.
can liberty, Altoxi, Noveniber 7th,
1887.- Freni this source the plate
dorives ite naine," Lovojoy."

fi

The following views and designes
on potteryv in various colours ouglit
te appeail te Canadians, in tact, no
collection i, co-mp)lote without theni:
City of MNontreal; border, floral de-
signi; made by Davenport Company;
Ontario, lake ecenery' , by J. Hvath &
Conmpany; Falls ef Montmorency;
view of Quclie, wîtb lovely sboli ber-
der, by Enocli Wood & Sens. Scrip-
tural subject-s are well wortli collect-
ing, sonne plates like "Jacobi snd tii,
Angel" being very attractive, but
theso are liard te obtain, as theýir
owners generally regard thn wvitli
great, veneration., The Milleiiumii in
dark bhue ie the plate par ezcdleet
te have, with border et fruit, flowers,
sheaves of wbeat and AII-seeing oye.
The diflerent plates, when flot mark-
ed, van usually bo dîstinguishod by
their distinct borders. It waâs an un-
writt-en Iwnet te copy one another'ii
bordera, this soms te bave been con-
sidered the individual property et the
firmn that originated it.

Farking back, t) t-ea-drinking, we
read thiat on September 25th, 1660,.
P(opyp,, whon was as consumrmate a
snob and gessip asq lie mw a diarnet,
but whose raey diary is a true record
of aIl that Wss doing about town in
thoso days, sys: "I did send for a
cup ef tea. (a china drink) ot whichi
I never drank betore." Re does net
seen te, baye takien kindly te this
new beverage, like Doctor' Johinson,
who drank, over twenty cupa et te&
at a aitting, for lifterwards we read:
-Thon te bcd on ail fours, lit wbicli
my wife did inarvel mii"; and thon
again on another occasion lio went te
bed "well nigb foxed," rit whicb hieq
peor wife did again "marvel mucli,"
and ne doubt gave him a weil-de-
served curtain lecture. In 1659 two,
peunds twe ounces et tea were ton-
mnally presented te the King by the
East India Company as a Most valu-
able oblation. Now, at this turne the
vese known te-day as; a tes-pot had
net been invented even in the land
whene the plant wvas indigenous. Thé
heathen Chinee brewed bis tes by
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pouriug boiling water over the leaves
in a smalU bowl.

Quite -goody-goody' women over a
certain age who would soruple to tûke
a few yaare off their age-if anyone
was rude enough to ask tbemn-often
show me ini my rambles Lowestoft
end other tea-pots, which they say
have been in their families over three
hundred yea.rs. It ie not good policy
snid only waate of turne f or a mere
imn to contradict a worman (especi-
elly y'our wife) at any tinie, neyer
when you are a buyer. The heet way
of getting out of the diffculty ie to
say; -Really, you don't say so," or
something to tibat effect, if one is
very conscientious aud does not want

t ean accessory to a palpable un-
truli (of course, ail collectors are
eonscientious), as it is uon-committal
end it pleases thern and keeps Up the
traditions of the old family.

If I rernember rightly, there ie an
*adage about a daughter of the fair
ûone in fig leaves who darnned us al
for a bite of a '-Nortben Spy,- who
¶wMs ýcoiinccd againet her will and
veulaiaed of the saine opinion stillE
It ii n weil to reniember this, unîess
.you wish to get yourself dielilced.

It was ini 1660, approximately,
that porcelain plates, cups and bowls
fromn the Orient first made their ap-
pearance in England, and it was about
ffty years afterwarda that tes-pots
,were introduced.

One rarely ineets with cup-plates in
~Canadas or England. la it because our
graudmothers were les. careful of
iheir lae8s et penates than our
Amnerican cousins, or because even
ten they thought tinfra digto drink
out of the. saucer, a custom nout un-
«>mmon to-day amougst the. bonr-

plate. No doubt he is tr.ying to emu-
late the (what we so-called effete peo-
pie cail reprebensible) saucer custoin
of hie ancestors. To see hum in &Il
his glory, one bas only to, dine at the.
-American rooni" in some of our lead-
ing hotels, where, if you arrive at tihe
opportune moment, you will see
spread before him &Il at the saine
tixne, for example: Sweetbreads and
mushrooms, banana fritters, roast tur-
key sud cranberry sauce, rost miutto.
and currant jelly, four kinds of vege-
tables, salad, punch aud bread and
butter (I hope that I have not left
snything out), making in ail flfteeu
differeut kinds of eatables, while he
cleverly proceeds to inipale the succu-
lent morsels with bis fork, which is
ususlly transferred to the rîght hand,
as the knife is seldom ueed, except
to sat peas, snd the plate is only ther.
for oruainent. A friend of mine told
me that on one occasion he ovet,-
heard a visitor aslk tIie waitsr to re-
nove hie plate when he had already
removed the cruet stand and flowsr
vase. No wonder the table groans,
as our penny-s-liners say, under the.
weight of these tasty viande and the,
poor perspiring and much-abused
waiter wears a worried look and prsys
for the dawn. 0 tempora, 0 mores I
Shades of Lucullus 1 Why only a few
years ago, when they knew how te
train up a ohild in the way it shou14
go and to keep it in its right place---
the nursry-a cbild who wanted t.
maJoe a sort of culiuary mossiepae
meut of the table would be called a
greedy littie pig and told to leave the.
table by the. strict but dear old nurse,
who stayed witb one family ail her
hife, quite unlike the doinesties Of te-
day, who cone on Monday and leav.
on Tuesday.

If the. epicurean Abbe Bevarin (whi
worshipped bis «'Little Mary" moe

r1Aýie1vtliLnfnr lier viruin nan.
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Cuistomne and fashions are ever
ehanging, and we with thera. To-day
sweet simnplicity is a thing of the pust.
The craze for sinartneas reigns in itsi
etead, and has hopelessly perverted
modern taste. We Iîve iii an âge of
the welI-fed and ill-bred and of lady-
freak ciressers, b)oth of whom iii their
attempts to be considered smart mere-
ly succeed in beirng vulgar. One bas
*nly to give a beggar an automobile,
and he wiIl drive te the Sorrowlul
Gentleman whom Miss Marie Coreli
writes about-to put it mildly, like a
modest young curate. Or, in other
words, **you cannot make a silk purse
out of a s0w's car. "

Not everyone wantg to collect cup-
plates and china in general, by
*uy rneans. The collection of post

marks, for instance, 1 arn tuld, iq a de.
lightful pursuit and is gaining ground
fast lately. "Pl'ot mnarks are cbeap.
and they also possess grent intereat of
a geographica1 and historical nature.
My advice, in conclusion, to wcould-
ha collectera 18 to try to) pick out au
entirely new line for themeselves iLnd
not ha ILed away by Cuatomn or fashion
and they wiII eventuatIy flnd, 1 feel
certain, if the object they decid.
on has any rea! artistie merit or other
attractions, that other people wUil
rapidlly corne round ko their way of
thining.

Whien A is said and done, mon
and womenn are merely like a floe7k of
sheep blindly following the bellweth.r.

-Cntxn is thv Vlague of wiue men, and
the i(101 of foola,

WINTER

BY JOHN BOYD

There is a witchery in wintry winds
Wbich summer's balmy breezes do not hold:

A magie haze the eye by moonliglit findB,
In snow-clad fields enlit by beaxs of gold;

'Neath summer skies the earth doth throb with life.
But winter brings to it a soothing rest,

Casts over it a robe of spotlesa white,
And calma the heaving of ite troubled breaat.

SI, 'neath the frost-bound soi! the depths enfold
The powers that do assure a mightier birth,

A oeeming death k lies, and, then beholdl
Rise frein the tomb the faîrest forma of earth.

So summer's joy shall follow winter's woe,
And flowerE sprmng frein fields now deep in snow,



THE TAKING OF SCAR-FACE

BY ARCHIE P. McKISHNIE

T ARGO rode slowly up the long hill

ing dirnly against the inoonlight. At
Darby'e Place ho reined up, and
whistled eoftly. Ineido he could hear
the. murmur of voices, an oath, a
laugh, a snateh of tuneles song.

When the door opened lie caugbt a
glimpse of the long bar, and the smel1

of cigar ernohe and spirits drifted te
him invitingly.

His horse rubbed lier siendor muz-
zie against his cheek. Targo threw
one long arm aocoss ber neck sud imi-
tated the cooking of a gun with hie
lips. Thon the man who lied just
stepped out camne warily forward.

-Well ? "he askod, lifting bis head
defiantly.

-Corne into the eliadow, Jake,"
said Targo.

They made thoir way across the
road, Targo leading hie horse, sud
haltod in a copse of stuntod epruce
fifty yards away.

- So they put it ini your bande,"
epoke the trappor, with a mirtideess
laugli. "Seems odd, Targo, you
comin' over t' arrest me, don't i?-

-I brouglit in the Snook brothere
Iast niglit. Tbey eplit," said Targo,
looking bis mn ovor carefully. "Any
guns, Jake ?"- ho asked, lightly .

In answor tlie other unbuled hie
boit sud bandod it te the officer.

-Looks like the strap I gripped that
niglit you swam out after me, when 1
tried te get across the river with a
elipped fin, eh, Jake 2" said Targo,
toying the beit thoughtfully.

"Teil me, Targo, do you believe

what thora Snook desperadoos told
th' authorities 2"

"No matter wbat 1 believe, Jake,
V've got a warrant for your arrest. WE

fellers daren't think. The otherE
think for us. Our part je to obe3
ordere. Hardly looked te find you her(
when you knew you was in for it."-

kn the broad ray of moonliglit pene
trating thie trees, Targo looked long ai
the baggard face of the sinall man h.
fore bina. It was not a bad face; ji
was a plucky-lookîng, true-lookini
face. It had linos, but not tbose o
dissipation. Tho mnu watching it r.
membered one wild niglit wlien, hi,
orm ebattered by a bullet, lie ha(
attempted te, swim the ycasty water,
of the Grace and someone lied plunge<
to bis rescue. Ho was gazing on tha
mani uow.

" Whar's your wifc aud baby 2"h,
askod ait lengtb, gruffly.

The other jerked hie hoad over hi
sboulder.

'Cross the border, eh ?"

- Whar's jour horse ?"
"TTe's tied not a buudred yard

from bore. I jeet most got awa.
afore you came." The trappor ehoe,
hie handq deep into bis peekete, an
sighed. -Thoy're sorter expectin' m
riglit off," lie said, bis voico unever
-I reckon if it'd been any of ti
othere como t' get me, I'd jeet nE
turally put up a figlit."

Targo whistled a Iivoly air and heÊ
a tattoo on hie rifle stock with hi
fingere. Ho looked at Jake's brac
of revolvers sud boit on the grounc
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"If you want to put up a figlit,
Jake," he said slowly, "thar's your
guns. Strap 'em on."

Jake beut toward the revolvers, and
the officer stepped a pace, or two back-
ward.

-Don 't corne within reacli of these
grippers of mine," lie advised, $$or
l'Il have to arrest you riglit off.
Keep away from mue.-

The trapper stood up and squared
bis shoulders.

- I reckon I dou't want t' figlit witli
youl, Targo," lie said simply. "In th'
fust place, I liaven't got thi' ghoset
of a chance, with you hein' th' best
uhot on th' border. Even if I had,
I've never killed a man yet, an' bein'
innercent of this here charge thein
bass thieves lias truinped up agîn'
mne. I'm willin' t' stand my trial."

"'Youi're flot likely to get a trial,"
o5aid Targo. "The law can't promise
muceli protection to hoa thieves. The
b)oys 'Il likely give you a rope trial,
Jake- It don't make any difference
how innocent you rnay be. How'd
youi corne to mix up with that crowd?
I believe you innocent. "

- Tt wn.s thet hell.hound Scar-
Face," gnashed the trapper. "He's
thi' leader o' thet Snook gang, lie is."

-Yes, I kuow," agreed Targo, a
deep frown appeariug between bis
Peyes. "And I take it he's worked thîs
thing on you. Wall, I'm alter him,
100; after humn good sud plenty. Re
killed one of Mia own gang day before,
yesterday."

«Yes, a pal o' mine, too ?" cried
the trapper with an oath.

" Shot hlm in the bael< aud robbed
hlm. 1 hear lie threatens to get me,
t0."-

-Youi'll have t' be on your guard"
the trapper eautioned. "Thet Injun'l
shoot you on siglit."

-l'il arrest him before morning,
Jake," said Targo, quietly.

"Oo.sh !" cried the other man, ex-
ultingly. "But youï'e gamne, Targo,
t' tackle a feller like Scar-Face alone.
Do you kuow," ho went on, warning-
ly. -thet lie is desperate aud knows

everY uook lu this bush, every cranny
in thein mounitains, and thet. lie has
tern chances t' get you whar you've
ouly onie-hiaif a chance t' get hlim ?"

The officer uodded. "I know," lie
agreed.

-Then chuck it up. Let somnebody
else take the chance. There's not a
boy along thi' border bult thiniks a heap
o' you, Targo, and tliere's a lot amoug
your mounted police buincli thet really
need killin' off. Pas it up an' let
one o' themn cliaps take thi' contract,"
lie almost pleaded.

-Well, if youi're not the Iinit,
Jake 1 " said Targo. wonderingly.
-Ilere I corne to arrest you and youi
turu around and b)eside suirrenderiug
peaceful ais a lamnb, give mne a gamne
of talk that wold lead mnost anybody
to, believe -ou 're interested in mny
welfare. "

The other mn looked down.
"I guess insybe I be a fool," lie

agreed. "Only this half.breed Scar-
Face is a mighty liard prop)osition t'
liandle. It ain't 'cause I thiuk any-
body else couild take hlmi qiiicker'n
you. It's 'causeý I know, ie'll get tii'
one wlio goes after hlm, thet's aIl."

Targo was silent.
"I don't suppose lie is within flfty

miles of her, i said at length.
."]e's witllin ten miles o' here,"

declared the frapper.
* What ?" Targo turued and peered

into the wau's face. "Don't you lie
to me, Jake," lie said, sternl v.

"He's within five mile o' here,
Targo. He's in tii' Chioctawv settle.
ment, lu h1dn'."

Targo stroked bis oime's sleek, neck
thoughtfully.

-If I was sure of that," lie said
slowly, "if I wa8 dead sure, I would
briug hlm back with me, too."

"Do you know thet he threatens
t' kill you on siglit, Targo? S'elp me
Gawd, if 1 didn't hear hlm say it.
Tiiet he'd foller you acrost th' wc>rld
but he'd get you somne day."

Targo arniled grimly.
-Hle cau't forget the timo lie tried

to run thîngs i the tradîn' post, I
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guese,'Il h. explained. "It was me
gpve him that scar hoe wears, Jàke."

'How does his warrant read 2"
"Dead or alive."
-Thon what you do is, arrest me

riglit now, an' l'Il help you get hlm.
You csn't do it alone. "

Targo looked the littie mian up and
down. Thon ho laughed grimly and
answered:

"That would ho a mighty shrewd
piece of genermlship on iny part,
wouldn't it, now ? I take you along
to help me arreat another of >'our
gang. I see my finish, right now. "

A deep flush swept the wanness
fr011 the trapper'8 face. It was light
enough for Targo to note it, and he
toit satisfled with his shot.

He held up his hand, as Jake at-
ternpted to speàk.

-I wag only Jokin', Jake," ho said,
.55113'. -l'Il taire you along if you
want t' go, providin' you'il play the
part 1 set you. But I won't arrest
you now. l'Il do that &tter we're
through with Soar-Face."

Ten minutes later two horsemn
rode silently along the trail, through
the. woods, toadte Choctaw set-
tleinent.

ing a looked han
d.ngling froen a c
w&s rent and toi
scarred with briex

'« He's after yoi
trapper.

-"Riz at'er r
olicked hie yollow
a mnap, and dre
lookilng mulie. -,
twi me, it's al
iznarlad. adyancn

hand through th' bracelet an'
away. Hie's got my guns."

HRe le.y there breathing heavily.
face wore the expression of a
hunted thing.

-HRe thinks I've gone on tlii
warn you. He can't mnake it to-I
-hos worn out. He'l cainj
trail."

Feigning exhaustion, the
oeased speaking and Iay breai
heavily. Scar-Face watched
speculatively. At la8t hoe gri
craftily.

-I get hlm," lie Said, wagginj
head.

Jake raised himnself on bis elbG
,,How 2" ho asked eagerly.
-Why, damn foël, folier hirm.

ler him an' corme by him wher
sleepin', ha-hal" ho laughed.

The trapper shuddered.
"(lot hlm lak I get your pal,

gloated, bending over the proE
man. "(lot him Iak I get YOU
of demn night, My buck."

Jake rose to his foot.
-If you kmn kill Targo, we're

free men," ho cried.
"«Here, don' speak so loud.

get hlm togedder,"- cautioned the.
breed. -I lot you do de killin' '~
you never had some nerve to kill
atore, eh ?"

He chuekled gleefully.
-I tell you, I fix dat schen'e.'

she blow somnehody some good,
W. get Targo, hlm. I fergivE
not gettin' hang an' kill you ni
You one tamn pull hlm out'n
when me had him 'bout gone. 1
beliyv you tink it Simmons la]
say sormo don. Why you didni'
police Targo you savo him life'
jeered.

-Well, you must think I'm a
cried the trapper, telgning angE
wish thet affair could aIl happer
&gin. I'd show vou how I'd
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The two men skulked thoir way
4&irough the shadow and down through
the heavy tumber. For three miles
élhey glided and twieted in ana out
smong the treefs. Coming at length
tli a narrow path trampled through
lie foregt, the trapper stopped and
beId up his hand. Silently they
moved forward and reconnoitrod.

-Everythin sale, I guesu, whia-
pered Jake. "This is whar 1 slipped
him.

-1 hear himn shots," returned Sear-
Fac 'f-funny he no get you. nie
keen ehot."-

The trapper bent and picked up an
obJect lying on the path, in the moon-
tighit. It was hie hat. There were
$Wo bullet holea in its crown.

-Corne thet close," he said, with

-Ugh! " sneered the half-breed.
-Wait tili nme pull on you an' me do
it purty soon, my buck. Don' you
Ioýok on me lak dat, 1 do it now 1" ho
hissed, au the trapper turned on hm
suddenly.

-1 thort 1 heered a boue, whinny,"
whisyered Jake.

-'They hustened. Sure enougli,
hroin far down the trail came tiie un-
unistakable neigh of a horse.

-Dey ho more'n one,"- cried the
half-breed suspicously.

-Naw, thet's thi' way 'ith thomn
fort bosses. Targo's hoss ig tryiu'
fer ber miate, I've knowed 'ern t'
whinny when thar wa'nt another
boss9 'ithin ton miils of 'em."

Thoy passed on.
8uddenly the trappor stoppod again.
-I soe his eamp-flre," ho whis-

The other mani poered ahoad.
-Yep. Now we get hixn," ho

ahbuckIod. «"W. wait boe couple
bour- Hie ho 'sleep by den."

Tii.y sat down, and the half-breed,
bis rifle across bis knees, lit his pipe
a smoked it appreeiativoly. Final.

Iy ho leaned toward the, frapper and
leered in his face.

-I give you chance me," h. said.
--You taire dis long Imite an' go on

trial for you life, eh ? You eut ii
tliroat dlean, both jugglor off soek,
no bunlglo, You live, eh ? ?You out
onlyv One juggler off, I break one you r
anM, one yolur leg, with bullet, nie.
You mnake big bungle o' job alto
gedder, you die queek. Se. ?-

Die sat bark against his tree and
unioked silontly. Two heurs luter
they mioved forward ugain.

One hundred yards frein the fine
crawliot down on ail fours and

'I e humn," h- ee the. trap-
or. "lIe's lyin' beside th' fire."

$car.Face gazed ahead. Yes, true
enougli, there reposed a dark figure
besido the. snouldering coals.

-Here, you!" lie hissed, handixig
the trapper a knife, and pointing hie
rifle at hiii, Wo ward off treachory.

They crawled forward ' slowly and
eunely, toward the recunibent figure.
Down between the. trees thoy cropt,thon out into the. white niooriligt.
They wore close te the fire now.

Thon another forn crept eut from
the opposite side of the trait and b.
hind them.-

"HandsuUp!" spokie Targo, qulotly.
With a anarl tii. half.breed turned

and swuxig hie rifle We level.
A hall shattered his wrist before hocould pull tii. trigger. With a bound

hoe strove Wo reacli the tumber, only te
tuinhie, a dead, quivening heap, hallin the. shadow, halt out.

Targo camne torward and kieked the.coals into a fiai.. Thon h. tlirew
the, eîpty shelîs froni hie rifle, and,going over, dragged the, dead outlaw
into the open.

-Dead or alive." ho murniured,
looking down on the wicked set facecf the mani on the ground.

lie whistled a lively air and beat a
tattoo on his gun-stook.

Finally, ho aeemed Wo a.. the trap.
per for the flrst time.

-1 tiiort you'd gone, "ho said alowly.
"Dida't like t' break parole," uaid

the otiier with a laugh.
-1 didn't know you was out on

parole, V'Il get the hosses,"
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When Targo returned witih the
horses, the trapper wffl waiting.

"Put hlm up on mine, Targo," he
said. -He'a heavy, and my boss lias
got most bone."

Together they lifted the dead man,
laid hlm across the saddle, and bound
him on securely. Then tbey mounted,
and rode off.

-We'I1 take the quiok eut, t' fort,"

said Targo, shortly.
A mile from the fort Targo called

a hait.

"We'll put him across my
now," he Baid.

Wonderingly, the trapper diet
ed and helped ahift the gru,
burden.

1"I kîm go it alone uow, Jalu
miglit be able t' ma1ke the li
moruin', if you try liard. I'xr.
sorry you didn't corne within
of me. You'll find your guns h
in that spruce grove near Dar

Ile turned and rode alowly a,
-Well, I'm damnedi" said

RANCH WINTER

nv s. A. WRITE

The loy saddle nunmbs each 11mb,

The dull horse hates the loping 'round,

Gaunt sun-dogs stare lu silence grixn,

Wealç mothers nuzzle at the ground.

Our coutlée springs are frozen dry,
And blls are covered shoulder deep;

For freali green grass the yearlings ory,

For cloud.blown days when rivers lesp.

Hlow long, how long shall winter laut?

Its weariness, its smart, its ourse?

Eaoh mnorniug seems but like the past,
And cvery day a littie worse.

Stll, lu the evening fireside glow,
Somne magie weaves us softer thernis;

And eyes that knew us years ago

Corne back again in tender dreams.
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permanent population of about 750,
with a floating population of about
100 additional, employed in the quar-
ries. It was originally Indian pro-
perty. In 1780 the Indian popula-
tion began to decline, and in 1788
the chiefs and sacheras of the Chippe-
wa and Ottawa nations, who owned
and inhabited the island, with per-
haps a sprinkling of Ojibways and
some other tribes, gave a lease for
".0 years to Captain Thomas McKee,

a half-breed and superintendent of
Indian aif airs, who had considerable,
influence among them and was recog-
nised as a chief. The consideration
was three bushels of Indian corn
yearly, if demanded. McKee built a
mansion, lived like an Engliali gen-
tleman and entertained largely. lie
died in 1815, and in 1823 Alexander
Mcee, bis son and heir, sold his in-

terest to Wm. McCormick, for $500.
McCormicl{ held and occupied the

island tili his death in 1840, leaving
it b, will in equal shares to his eleven
children, eight sons and three daugh-
ters. Litigation having arisen as to

M6

the division of the property, and the
title being called in question, the
McCormick family petitîoned the Gov-
ernment for a confirmation of title,
whieh was granted, the patent hein 8-
signed in 1867, the last day before thie
federation of the provinces took ef-
fect. A consîderable part of thec
island stili belongs to Wm. McCor-
mick 's descendants.

Although McCormick bouglit thc
right to the îsland in 1823 hie did nol
remove to it tili 1834. lie does nol
appear to have made rauch use oi
his purchase or to have derived aný
substantial benefit from it diiriný
those eleven years. lHe placed som(
tenants, white and Indian, on b
island, who cleared small patelies zim
built log houses. A few horses, cattl(
and hogs were sent over from, tb<
mainland . Some cedar was eut an(
sold to the Gyovernment to repair th4,
fort at Amherstburg, and red ceda
ties were sawn and shipped to Cle-ve
land and other points in the Unite,
States. In 1833 a ighthouse, whîcel
is; stili standing, was buit on a reser
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A PELEE ISLAND WINE CELLAR

wlîom the business was ultimately
sold. Smith's enterprise, the Vin
Villa \Vine Company, went ont of
business, and the Pelee Island \Vine
and Vinevard Company took its place.
The latter has a large wine house and
cellars on the west point, and con-
sumes~ amnîally. from seventy-five to
one hundred tons of grapes.

In 1868 thîe island, which had up

to that time been a part of the town-

ship of Mersea, was by Act of the

Ontario Legislature set apart as an

independ ent municipality, under the

name of the township of Pelee Island.
On account of its unique position, it is

separate from tHe countlY,
and lias absolute conitrol
over its own municipal af-
fairs, only paying to the
couinty of Essex îts pro-
portion of the cost of the
administration of justice.

In 1878 L. S. Brown,
of Cleveland, who had i-
terests on other islands
near by, purchased 621-
acres on the eastern side
for farming and grap)e-
growing. He made somne
experiments on the marsh
lands, and finding themi
extremely fertile, lie se
ceeded in interesting Dr.
Seudder, of Cincinnati,
wlîo had studied drainage
problems ini Holland, ini a
seheme for reclaiming the
marshes. They purchased
4,000 acres, of marsh, at
the rate of twxo dollars an
acre, and dredged twelve
miles of canal, spending
$40,000 or $50,000 on the
work. Ha.ving gone so far
they handed over the
works to the municipalit 'y,
on condition that they
should bie completed.
Two Sandusky men also
bougt and drained the
south marslî of 470 acres,
and puirchased 300 acres

of upland. In alI about $90,000
lias been spent on drainage,
thirteen miles of diteli have beeni
dug, and two pumpinig stations
establislied, by which the water ma.y,
if necessary, be pumped into the lake.
The land thus reclaimed is exeeed-
îingly fertile. It is a ricli, calcareouis
clay, fromi four to forty feet deep, cov-
ered with vegetable mould. The baniks
thrown up make excellent roads.

The rock formation of the island
is limestone. It is generally covered
with from six inches to a foot or more
of soi], but in some places it crops
ont. The surface is scored withi ,la-
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DR. A. S. VOGT

BY 1{ATHERINE HALE

TE (.im of Dr. Augustus Stephien
T Votorais, hir-master, and

leader of the MPindels-sohnt Choir, as a

Canadian , c vert ct upon no un-
cerin bass for., as well as being

the, outtanijjg jiltsician of Canada,
hie is oi1o of t0w forernost choral con-
ducti-ors ini 0w world.

Sotiiws we imagine, in our lat-
ter. dav arrogancep, that the respect

which we psy to mnusic and to mu-
sîcians is rsuit of modern condi-

fions, a finie flower of recent civilisa-
t ion. Centuries ago the prototype of
Dr. Vogt would have commanded
equally igh national honours--per-
hiaps hiigher and greater honours. Con-
fucius of old believed with bis
educatted coeuntrymien tbat music sots
dircctly on the mind. 'Desire ye Vo
know," he asl<ed, "whether a land is
well governed, and its people have
good morals? HFear its mnusic."

Dr. A. S» Vogt was born in west-
ern Ontario some forty-seven years
ago. H1e came of German parcntage,
and bis father was a skilftil organ
builder. At twelve y ears of aige the
boy was organist at St. James' Lu-
theran church, Eîmira. Tt may he
remarked that nearly ail the men and
women of genius whose unique work
has left a vital impress on the world

have found expression early. They
actually experience when moist
natures are only half awake. A

great deal of so-called genius is the
resuit of intense experienc3e practically
applied. One must gather, from the
results that one secs to-day in bis

mature work, that if e itself lias been
a great experience to Dr. Vogt, and
that from the country choir in the
littie Lutheran churcli came the first
seeds of possibility, which the suc-
cessive experiences in the training of
other choirs, the observation of other
choirs in many foreign countries, have
developed in the glorious flower of his
own Mendelssohin Choir.

In October, 1888, Dr. Vogt came
to Toronto from Germany, where for
three years he had studied piano, or-
gan, and harmony under enuinent mas-
ters at Leipzig, S3axony. 1V was at this
period that the work of the splendid
historic choir of St. Thomas' church
proved so potent an inspiration.
The band of singers of wbicb Bach
was at one time the conductor led
Dr. Vogt Vo realise a possible field for
this work in Canada. H1e returned
to Toronto to accept the position of
organist and choir master at the Jar-
vis Street Baptist Church, where he
developed a kind of music that was
new in the history of choir singing
in this country, and which attracted
wide attention, particularly in the
UJnited States, whence came several
attrac'tive invitations to Dr. Vogt to
take up musical work in the 1{epublic.
After eighteen years as the leader of
this choir, the position was resigned
on account of the constantly increas-
ing pressure of other duties.

As a teacher of piano at the To-
ronto Conservatory of Music Dr.
Vogt's influence bas been no less tell-
ing than in bis chorus work, and many
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promiînent musicians of to-day have
benhis pupils. Dr. Vogt is also

widi-lv known on acc'nunt of bis book,
on pianio techniique whieh was. first

l'sedil 1900. mlnd Mieli ]S liow in its
tenthl editîin.ivn a lresale both
in Cnadra a111d in, Ille l'iited SFtates.

pr. Vogtiba the Naoeii'quali-
ties; of ioncent rat ion, aimiiilation,

anid grtnýat determination. To wateh
him t rehearsal mgtiigthe

emesof his choir withi bis own
electrie energv, enthtisiastým. and vi-
tality, is- to realise a sort of reincarna-

36;7

tiuii of the -re -bgeeral who could
flia{4 bis mrnt attain gr,2at tinîgs.

Von eemu iii - lie Masýter
131uilder,-'1 Heri Ibs,, hiow theý
girl, HI-ldai, tcîixngte ii f
youthflil energy, saww. ~ ugn
iponin s h ntbesm.o
the''nps4l,' and liow\, under thie
speli, lie obtained pow er to elimh

so igil titat il) flt etheoreal ailnilo-
sphere be actuall'v heard tbose ''in-
visible harps in the air" the voiees of
beavenix achievementi. We dimly,
liear thos"- harps, in thie air; indeeà.,
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1 1t11nk thatt w'e coule tang,,ibly near
tu lîm wilin tju, Mendelssohn
Chouir sings,

_Xnd suvii an approaclh to perfec-
tion cltesony out of a tine force

for listteniîîg, on1 tile part of ill con-

dutor ; al kunear thian rüos-t mur-
tii havet fort souind, combined with

un exhîaustlcss eîîergy for liard work.
Ureatînîti i, Îftor all, siniply

t huglt. raîsmtodinto sensatii.
Intellec('t lies ut1 t01e bottoni cf tsper-

'l'li MtNlndclssohii Cho1ir, whlici lias

dune ore t1liait antiiingIîi else ever

listo mrake, Canlvaa knownÎ i in a mnu-

sic-al eIe is an orgainisation of 237
Voiccat1. li nit:1 leiit, rutin f know
11);it out1 (of this itunther only one-

iiiri o)f ie nnbers aire native to

the citv o f Tornto Svenity-five per

ctt. ()f tîite chorus were born in On-
talciglit per cent. ini otîter parts

uf Caîjada,. fority-threeý tere humn in

ilit. l3itshIles, two( iii (3ermany,
twoi in flic United States,, and one
each1 îu th, Bitish West Inidies, New-
funditlanid, and British India.

TficCtoi, ' success ia Buffalo and

'Ne i,\% orki1 is an nid story. and it

grimagesý to more distant and older
liels \will bc roade 1)y Ulic sitigers
before a grleat wltile. If they go to
Eýnglaîîd anid prove an artistie suc-

csit will do more to open the eyes
oJ thie European world as to Uic
status and developmcnt o! Canada
tîtan ail the exhibitions of our grain

aî1)d timber could do. Tîtat a

Canaiidiatn choir can sing witlî case and
abaindon the trx ing choruses of the
Nintlt S ' mpliony, and cani arouse new

and thrîlling sensations because of

thieir w'ork i111c SUCli OICIiIakiig
'omipositions as Bralirnts' superb)
-Requiem- and Bach's great Mass,
is bounid to add to our importance ima-
measurably as this writer lias ob-
served tlie Europeait and the Britishi
attitude towards Canada.

-What about the conditions of our
national mnusic ?" I asked Dr. Vogt.
We were talkîing of a reeent article
in an Ainerican musical review, whichi
deplored the lack of Canadian music
nt coînparison witlî our development
in, other arts.

"We are too young yet to talk mue 1
about national oharacteristies in art.
Our nation is but in the mahing. 'Ne
must, learîî more and grow bigger be-
fore w-e can express the best that is
in us,'" lie replied.

And I believe that I)r. Vogt is too
grcat to want to nationalise any art.
The great composers, likze the great

î>oets which we hope shial spriflg ont
of Canadian soit will bc universal in
tbeir geiius and expression.

\Ve cail Dr. Vogt a tl pical Cain-
adian musîcian; yet no man could be
more thorouglily cosmopolitan. H1e
neyer stays in Canada for very long-
that is, witliout a visit to old countries
and to cities larger than Toronto. In
the musical centres of EnglIan-d. Eu-
rope, and the Uîîited States there are
thiîngs to be feit and learned. 'Dr.
Vogt sees, experiences, and invariably
returns to Canada with a new sense
of the latent possibility, the unborn
power of the music whichi is yet teo
bie in this country.

And it is to such men and women
of the hroad outlookç and the wide
ideal that we may safelv entrust the
higher destiny of Canada.



MISSY
BY MARY BACKUS SWAYZE

0 NF, rainy Saturday morning iJuine, (f lalst year, oHd MNr. Bur-
wel and his grand-daugbiter Mou'ssFa
(or Missy, as he called ber) sat ride
by side in 'Miss Martha Bulrwell's,-
spetiss living-room . Under their
feet was stretched a long piece cf lin-
oleui, for the carpet's protection,
and on the backs of their chairs,
over the "tidies," tom-el, .vere pinned
to prevent any soiling of those ele-
gant sarxples of Missý Martha's handi-
wcrk.

The old man and the ycuing girl,
clad in the neatest of garxnentq and
witb their hair combed into a won-
derful straightncss, sat boit uipright,
hands folded in laps lest they Fhculd
touch and mar the polish which thant
very rnorning had added brightness
te the arns cf their chairs. They
gazed wistfully out cf the window
near which tbey were sitting, but
there was no sign cf the rain's ceas-
ing, se they feared that they were
doonied te remain upon those chairsq,
in that very spot, until dinner..time,
and thon again perhaps, if it still
stermed, ail the rest cf the day. The
prospect wua net a cheerful oe.
Missy slipped out cf her chair and
stole acrose the room in a table
whereupon Iay the famil 'y's library:
a copy cf the Bible, Bunyan's
"Pilgrim's Progress," -And "h
Handy Home Bock"- Sho chose
* Pilgrimn's Pregress,- and meved
quiotly hack te ber seat. And MNr.
Burwell toek out his pipe and held
it Iovingly-though he dared net light
it, for fear of Miss Burwell's horror
of tobaceo a;moke.

11-49

* Ycur Aunit Marthy is a wcnder.
fi smiart womian, Mirsy', he0 beV
gan after a whl.Missy promptly
shtit hier bock and nodded. Ada
drefful pertikier housekeeper," ho
went on;:sh canit abide te ree, a
body smoke, fur fear cf qamellin' up
the wýindler-cuirtains; mur ]av on the
sofy fur fear cf muissin' up the pil-
iers; nur lean back ini the chairs fur
fear cf disturbin' the croshade-yarn
things. It seems te me, Missy, as
if shei'sq a leetie bit ton pertikler-
even if she is my own girl. -

-And she wen't, Jet me dc a single
thing te help,"- Missy returned. '-ixe
wcn't let me coek, nor wash dishes,
ner Rweep and dust, ner niake bede,
nor nothin'.-

-Me nuthier; I ain't 'lwd t(
fetch in a stick cf woed, nur mille
a cow, nur make a garder,, nur do a
chore on the place. It mnakes it kind
cf tedjus work settin' round demn'
nethin',-and me allus uised te
scein' after things and keepin' busy."

-And I feel ail the time as if I
was in ber way . -

-Me toc; ,,Ie's allus hintin' that
the reason -he didn't have Billy
Wright wac, 'cause sie hand in look
after nie. I don't want te be locked
after se close; 1 wisht she'd let me
loek after iny.seift"

Missy got eut cf ber chair, letting
the bock faîl te the floor; and geing
behind ber grandfather's chair, she
placed her anms about his neck, draw-
ing back flhe gray head until it rested
on ber thin littîs shoulder.

"'Neyer minc, Grandad," ah.
eoaxed; "just wait a while I l'na go-
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ijng to get married just as soon as 1
can aud get out of bore; snd thon
you must livo witb me. And you
must exuoko ail over the bouse,
juat anywhere, and you cau stay on
the sofa all day long if you waut to,
and PUi cook you buckwheat pan-
cakes ovory morning for breakfast-
and l'Il bet thoy won't make you
break out' either, even if she does

saY thoy wili.-
-Ail right, Missy; ail right,- ho

cried, poiifectly dolighted witli the
idea. "And l'il build the fires, sud
millc the eows, sud do ail thie choros
and 'tend to evorythiug, so't you
wou't have no bother. Your Aunt
Martby won't let noither one of us
do nothin'. B3ut we'll tamn ber that
we aln't so all-kilm' belpls, won't

-Yes, sir," Missy acquiesced earn-
astly. "And I look 'round rigbt

away and see if I can't got somnebody
to koep Company with-I s'pose po-
ple have to keep cc>mpany for a little
while betore tboy get married, don't

ergrandiather's sore expres-

sion changed to one of deep conoorli.
Hie fidgeted about in bis cb&ir-i'0
gardies. of polish, h~.aking bis head
thougbtfully sud tapplug the. floor

,..u~L ~4.. 'hich1 alwavs stood b.

bouse, but you
on purpose fur'
wsut to soc y
good many yea
go slow, Missý
Blow 1"

Missy curled
ýnAffher'S I

deal more aud'it do a sight more i
than what you will fur your poorq
grandad."

"You don't want me to keep boi
for you at alll" sbe cried, dleeply d
appoiutod. -You've boon foolin' n
You want me toi stay right on h,
where I foot as if I'm not a bit
good to auybody-I-I-thought j
1-loved me, Graffdnad t"

Missy in grief was a sigbt that 1
grandfather could hardly endure.
loved the littie girl botter tban
Ioved auytbing else iu the world, E
there was notbing that be coutd
for ber comfort that ho was not w
ing and ready to do. He stool
over lier sud smootlied back lier E
brown bair as ho spoke soothingly
ber.

-There, thore, Missyl don't L~
on!1 Graudad'll ses if ho cau't fli
Up soxnoiiow . Now! 1 n0W Io 1O 1
st quite still, tliinking inteutty i
smiling now and dieu to hixuself,
tii ho heard bis daugbter eall to
-bired girl" to put the chairs aroi

the table, sud ho knew that dia
was about ready.

"«Missy!" lie wbispored, -get
xiow-hore comes your Aunt Mat
Don't let ber seo you cryiu' sud mu
in a fuse."-

Missy sprang up. Wbou Miss E
we11 came iu, botb the old man j
the littie girl wero sittiug, stiff
pokers, upon their 8traightbac

Burwoil was a
ty, welI.preservei
e. 8he onjoyed
3 a manager to
lmi, loyed -ordei
ýing otan, aud wa
ibing that ove» 1(
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withi the groittest, generoaity' and kind-
ne.qs. "Of .ourse," She hiad once re-
myarlreod to a nieighibour, -father owns
the. farmn and he petrqists in paying
for bis board and Mevlissy's but, that
doemn't begini to maire up to me. for
the. cure of thoem nor the- sacrifices
l'y. made for them.- You know, I
wouldni't inarr y baueI thoughit it
was m'iy dutyv to take care of my pooir
oid faLthe(r and xnyv poo-r sister's child
-and I noever aIlow either one of
them to dIo tho least thing about the
place; fatho-r is too o)Id to accomplish
ariything, and Melissy is tee yoiing
and hierdlese to dIo the work as i want
il done." Shie was totally unaware
tiat there was rebellion in the hoharte
ef bier subjeets or that, thero could
bc the toast cause for complaint on
thoir part. 8h. came in now, with
Iight step and àlert air, glancing
qiclrlyý about tri soo whether everly-
thing were iin place or not,

-Yu air is ail muisqedI-up, Me-
lissy," shoii said, "I ean't See hlow
'fis, you can't keep tidier; get your
coimb! And father wasb your hitnds
for dinnor. -Melissy, tbere's the. «"Pil-
grimn's Progrees' on the floor, and the
books on the centre table bave bieen
disturbod-IITere I give it to mne! It
does geemn queer that you can't leave
tbings alone, wben that's ail you have
to do."

At dinner, Mr. Burwell appeared
somewbat distraughit, and be did not
eat înucb. lHe soon pushed bacir bis
plate and declsred tbat ho was going
out for a walk. Martha told bim
that it was no kmnd of a day for a
mian of bis yeas te b. out. but hie
peristed-mucb te ber surprise-and
startod off ini the rain.

Missy spent a quiet afternoon; ber
auint would flot alow ber te leave the
bouse, and, after sho had. finiabed ber
Saturday's 'bomneworkc" for Monday's
school, tbere was notbing for ber te
do gave to sit at the window, awaiting
ber grandfather's return. Martha
knew no loneliness; elle was always
enipboyed at somnetbing and se. prid-
ed berseif upon nover baving lcnown

what it was te ho lonesorne.
Whien M1r. flurwell camie in that

ýeoning-quIiit(e laVe, tea had almosi
beon kopIt wtigfor hi-ewore
an unuisually choorful anid confident
air, and hoe assumed n vommaindîng
mrner whein ho deinanided aniother
cup of tea.

-You have had two Clips of tesl al-
ready, father," quid Martha, looiking
surprisod, -and youj know that I don 1t
i ke youni te taire more. A mniat oif your

ago bas te ho carofuli-yoiu wouildnr't
ho able te mieeop a wink to.nlighit, if
you took it.-

-Sieop or net,- ho returned rock-
iessly, "Tm goin' te have aniotthENr
cup."

Martha stared at ber father as
thougli she fcared. ho had talçen leuve
ot hie semises, but shle pourod out the.
tea, making it a littie stronger than
usual, perbaps hoping that hoe would
ho kept awake ail nigbt. Missy waà
Po rnuch astoniahed that se forgol
teo eat until ber aunit tbreatenied ber
wit.l a dose of castor-oil if sbe did net
finish ber supper.

Ail that evening Mr. 1flurwell lcept
up hie brave demneanour, frightening
though mucb pleasing Mi-sy (on.
timo h. took out bis pipe, in Aunt
Martha's very presonce and put it in
bis mouth, though hoý did flot ligbt
it), and mystifyiiig his daughter by
bis strange condurt. Uo did not wait
for Martba te suggest bed, but boldIy
mnarched off when hoe was ready. He
gave Missy a knowing look whýen b.
started from the roomn, and when h.
passedi ber ho stooped and mutterod:
-Grandad's a-goin' te fix it, Missy."

About a week Inter, MNiss BurweUl
sat in bier kitchen atone fsh ehad
discbarged ber maid for ineompet-en-
cy) shelling pense, whien one of ber
neighbours-a Mrs. Ferry--came
bust-ling ini, quite eut of breatb.

"Miss Buirwell 1" she blurt.d out,
"do yen know wbat an awful foot
your father is makin' of bisseif 2"

-Wbat do you mean by saying suoh
a tbing te me, Mrs. Ferry?2" Martba
d.nianded stiffiy (elle considered lier-
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self as Mrs. Ferry's social superior
an she put on certain Iofty airs ln
consequence). -My father bas al-
ways been on. of the. foremoist men
in tihe township, and bo lias a reputa-
tien for good sense and integrity. And
thbugli be is now toc, far advanced in
yeare to tae an active part-"

"Well, he's goim' to take a active
part ag'in. He's buildin' a new
house down on the ceif-pasture lot,
and ie's a-gemn' te get niarried."

"My fatheri" Martha cried angrily.
"You don't know what you're talli-
ing about. Wliy, lie's over eiglity
y ears aId and he's almost beliess;

ec depende on me for everything, and
I liaven't lt lim do a etroke of
work for years»

fHlpless or net, he's a-buildin'
a new house."

Martha sprang up, letting the. pan
of pease fallt thle floor, wiere tliey
rolled off in every direction.

-I don't believe iti"
"Weil, he is. My son Jake bas

o t the ccntrack for buildin' the
ouse; and me aud Mns. Boddy both

seen your fatier go into Mrs. Lar-
kinses lime and ag'in. Folks eay
they see him spookin' 'round lhe wid-
der's house ime after lime. Ain't
you seen nothin' queer ln hie actions

Iaely ? A in' e off somewheres a
good deal cf th. lime ?"

Martha fell limply int a chair and
put ber liand on a nearby table for
support. Her f ather lied been acting
strangely, sh. hbouglit, and lie led
been away fren horne a good deal
cf the lime lately. She liad notieed
a change iu him and se bad won-
dered at it.

'<Wien did thie begin ?- se asked.
"He, let out the contrack about a

week ago, but Jake is se close-
mnouthed that lie neyer eaid e word
about it tilt to-day-Tliey're al
a-talkin' cf hlm aud the. Widder
Larkin; slie's middlin' young fur hlm.
an' she's gel eight or nine youngufls,
but 1 e'pose he's gol plenty te k.ep
the. huit caboodle cf 'eni." Mrs
Ferry turned toward the door. *'You

ain't ast me to set down, Miss Bu
well, and I see't you're etruok i
of a heap, so 1 guess l'Il b. a-goir
Good-bye!" She ehut the door wî
a bang and Martha heard ber hea,
shoes creak on the board walk th
led down to the aide gate.

Martlia stooped to pick Up t]
pease. Even under thîs aIrain, h
natural love of order did net fors.W
her, and she was ashamed that s]
had sbown any lack of self -conti
before Mrs. Ferry. She went on
neatly s ever with ber work, b
her mimd was not on what se w
doing. She was thinking: -T]I
Widow Larkin, and eight or ni~
young ones, " and she could n
think of anything else.

Mis8y came home from, echool
half-past four that night, and h
grandfather carne in with ber. Bo
their faces were a-shine with liapl
ness, and the old man looked t.
years younger than he had lookied ,
the Saturday, over a week befoi
wheni ho and Missy had had ti
littie talk, When they entere
Martha stood at the table;, faeih
thein. Her face was pale and b
eyes glared wrathfully, but the. ti
were in sucb good spirits that th
did not notice liat anything w
wrong.

"Well, Martha," Mr. Burwell 1
gan clieerfully, -who do you think
seen to-day ?-

But Martha did not care whom
liad seen.

"Father," she burst out, -ie
true that you've been seen calling
the Widow Larkins'?"

"May be. Who seen me?
"And you're building a houe

the old calf-pasture lot, are you
"Who told you thaI?" the c

mian returned sharply. "I di&z
mean te tell you tilt the hous. w
done."-

"Tien it's true ?-
-Yes. I wanted a bouse, and t]

old homxestead is yours, Martha,
1Ithought I'd juet get in and build

homefur yself.-
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MUartha l3urwell covered lier face
withli er liands and broke inito a pas-
15ien of wýeePîng.- She 8sIebbe and
moaned as thougli lier hieart were
breaking. lier father had nover bie-
fore seen lier în sUCIl a state. He
wenit to lier, and stood looking help-
lesly downi upon lier.

"M-ýarthy," lie begged, "don't dIo
that 1Whiat oni airtli's the Iatter
with you ? 'Don't do thati"

."1To think of iti" Marthia sobbed.
After ail I've done and sacrifiedt

Oh, my poor mother! to think of
!mir place being filled by the scui
of tlie eartli I Mter ail I've done and
given up, IOh, Will, it serves me
riglit for acting se, cruel te ,ou-

"For the Land of Goheni, Marthy,
what're you talkin' 'bout?2" Faid lier
father impatiently. -Wliat in Caini's
get into veu?"

'And us that always heid our
heads as higli as anlybody in the
ce-untyv," Martha w-ent on. "te have
Vk take up withi the Widow Larkiis
and lier eight or nine youing cries' 1
neyer can look anyone ini the face
aga] il!

..1 can't see as there's any mortal
disgrace in hiavin' a poor woman to
work fur yeu"' Mr. Burwell de-
clared cahnly' -even if she lias got
a dreve of brats."

"But it's disgrace enougli to go
and xnarry themn."

" Marry I Whatever put that in your

"Why jeou confees that youl go and
ges the widow. and that vou are
building a lieuse."

-Well, ain't 1 'bout old 'nough te
build a bouse if I want to, and there
ain 't no law te pervent me from goin'
te see the widder, is there ?-

"And you laugli at it and glory
i it!" cried Martha desperately, ai-

most beside herseif with chagrin.
"Youi're so old and chidisli that
,youj're proud ko think that even that
-that-perfeet fool of a wornan's
willing tk have yeu. You must be-'

" For the love cf I3ritain, Marthy,
yeu aini't got it 'in your liead tliat I'm
a-goim' to iarry thle widder, have
youl 2"

-Wliy, wliat else (-ani I thlink 2."
"Wlget it out cf your liead-

WVliat l'il mneain' ko do is te ÛXy Up
a place fur Missy and me ko bous-
keep in, and I've been sein' the
Widder 'bout lielpini' us te get set-
tled. We got tired cf allus hein' sot
in al b)a-k seat and hein' used as
thougli wu rio ' n more good thau
a pair of 'Gyptian niuiinmies, an~d we
air a-gemn' to start eut, for ouirs;elves,"

Martlia stared wiidly freiin lier
father te liSsy v, wlio Fstood back
againat the Wall, timidiy w-atching
her granidfather, and listening te the
dialogue.

-Yeu andI-Me(lisi3v I Good Land 1
After speiling miy mliole life. You

Mýissy sprang forward and-fer the
first time in lier iife-casp)ed lier
arins about lier sunt, and begged:

'D)on't do that! D)on't saty that,
aunlty. We aini't going ko leave you
alone. Grandad lias talked te Mr.
Wright, and lie says lie likes you

jutas w'ell as ever lie did, and lie's
been waiting for you ail this tiinie."

'And 1 seeni hinm to-day,"- added
the eld mnan, "'and lie said 't hie
guessed lie'd cerne 'round te-niiglit
about seven o'clock and see liow
we're ail gettin' on."

''And maybe,- lier father contin-
lied. -rmay'be sometime aliter I'm-
whlen I aini't hero, you and Billy'h1
take Missy back liore te) live with
youi. Maybe by thât tinie she'll b.
used ter heuse-keepin' and 'Il do
things ko suit jeu. and won't feel
herseif in the way."

Martlia turned from them. 8h.
leanied against the window-sill, looking
eut witli tear-blurred eys at the rose
bushes eovered witli buds and blos-
sortis. And the oid mnan and the
littie girl steod holding hands, their
eyes smuhing at eaeh other, Iooking
hopefully toward the future,
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T u vss.Ati th~e~ n a aquet
of the. National Cîvie Federation in
New York on kecember l8th, Presi-
d.nt-elet Tait and Mr. Andrew Car-
neie were seâted Mt table beside Mr.
Samuel Gompers and Mr. John Mit-
chell, and publicly exchanged badin-
age in the. addresses which they were
respectively called upon to deliver. A
week later Mr. Gomnpers and Mr. Mit-
chell were under sentence of imprison-

-- e, ;-, +--,,, gf a vni. %nA nine

whieh Iay at the foundation of t!
dispute between the labour leadI
and the state had disappeared boe
the. greater issue ci contempt of cou
Tiie resuit, liowaver, is a sensatioi
and dramatie situation, which 1
greatly stirred the ranke of labx
throughout the. United States, and
the. unexpected should happen, a
Messrs. Gompers and Mitchell shoi
really go to prison, we may depE
upon it that their incarceration N
beconie a leadmng feature in UJni-
States polities.

somewhat oddly
n, too, the. or
kt the moment t]
-ial decision, wii

even more f ar-r
)us matter than
iGompers and

The. courts hav,
funds of trades

legally used
nresentatives cf

ebeen r
It law-

Mf labni
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exsde n salaries for inombcri; of
Parliamrent ; for it neced hiardly be stat-
ad tlere hias not beeni in Vhse pasV au

asuti naniity as Vo the olc
to be pu be y the various trades
unions on this crucial point.

Tho present itudgiienVi isý not indeed3
mocre revolutioniary than the fainous
Taàfi-Vale decisioln of a few years aigo,
by w0hich Vhe fundsl, of trades uniionsB,
no imatter for what purpose accuillu-
)ated, wereý declared attachiable et lw
and it wilI bc reinemnbered that in that

case the B3ritish Gorernuiient, on the
sclvent Vo power of Sir IJenry Camip-

b.Illlanerancame Vo the relief of
tbf, trades unions with a new mneasure.
rogulatiing the funds of Vhe unions,
and freeing theni froni Vhe danger re-
presented by tlii judgment. it liai
bên qiuggested that in this rase aise
tbe Gioverrament will enact, as soon as
poe8ible legisiation which will have the
effet of initigating the severity of tihe
judgmnent. There is somre difference,
however, in the two cases. In the case
d1 the Tasf-Vals judgmient trades
unionlets were absolutely a unit in
opposition te the profloulCinêfet o
lhs judges, aince Vhey regarded the
very lifs of trades unionismn ai at
stake; whsreas with respect te the
hiter judgment 1V is by ne means cor-
bain that a strong minority «eto the.
trades uinionists will net welceine iV as
un excuse for ondsavouring Vo break
up the present system of Parliarnent-
" representation ef Labour. Legis-

hition intended Vo enable the existing
«yutem to continue may thereforo ho

loccasion for dividing the trades
unionists among themeelves Vo sorne
utent, and yst no better way out of
the dlffleulty pressais itef. 1V is
krue the case le Vo ho appealed Vo the
Bouse ef Lords, but the general ex-
pootation, as shown in Engliali news-
~ppr comment, is that the judgmont
vil he sustained.

The pr>oblem confronting ths labour
u,.ibers might b. solved by the pay-
uet of ail moinhers of the Britishi

flouse' of Couimons, a reforin for
whicht thiv AsqithGoerinntwol
no doubt be quite prepared, and hh

wudreniove theý anionialy that reni
ders mcinhbers of thalt body the oinly
un1pa.id parlianlentariains in the world;
but Vhc oost wouýld ho coneideraible
and the Chancellor of Vhs Exchoquer
milst be already at his wits, end Vo
kniow where the extra revenue wii
(lie Goveranit is now pledged Vo
spond is Vo lie fond(. When salaries
aLri paýid( by Vhs liritisli (ovsrrnet
thicy are usually on a liberal scate,
and( sailaieis Vo mernbrs, if paid,
wvould noV probably lie los 11ian a
thousand pouinds a yeair, whiolh for
670 members would represonV in
Canadian currerioy net less thiii
$3,350.,000, ne ilit annuel addition
(o the present oppressive burden of
the B3ritish Vax-payer; &ud this dees
noV taes iutoo accounit Vhe niembers
of the H1oue of Lords, who would
have the sanie riglit Vo a salary as
Vhs members eftVho Commons, and
whorn ths Gommoners might them-
selves obJect V-o leavo in Vhe rank of
honorery legisaters. No such addi-
tien tc ths British taies therefore,
,we inay bc sure, will lie proposed at
Vhe prescrit lunocture.

The general estimVe la that Mr-
Lloyd-George wiIl have Vo provide Vhe
enermtous suai et twenty million
peunids, or considorably more thon Vhs
annuel expeuditure of Canada, to,
meet Vhe, increased. expenditure next
.year. A cousiderable portion oft hs
incroseso is, of course, due Vo ths old
age pension Iaw, and there is la ad-
dition the proposed addition Vo naval
expenditure, for which public opinion
liai called under any circuxstnc.
Vat uew sources of income wiil have
Vo be found and it wiil ta: the. in-
genuiVy oftVhe niost skilful financier
Vo id them ithIout deranging busi-
ness or pinching trade. Tariff reform-
ors, looking et ths great defleit Ioooe-
ing up on the one bond, and the ariny
of unemployed deily parading the.
streots on the other bond, are moe
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tha.n ever hopeful that their own
partieular policy will eventually be
càlled in, if for no other purpose than
te raise the revenue needed. Chi-
chester is the latest bye-election to, the
credit of the tariff reforniers; the seat
was not won, being already Unioniet,
but the Unionist majority was in-
creaeed freni 500 to 2,500. Mr. As-
quith ini the meantirne has the
overwhelming support of Parliament,
and refuses to have hie hand forced.
Parliament has adjourned, and no new
crisie is likely te develop until Mr.
Lloyd-George presents hie budget.

Mucli bas been said ini the Englieh,
Unionist press of the alleged unf air
treatment of English-speaking officials
in the. Transvaal since the granting of
responsible government, aud many
who wished te, see the great experi-
ment in magnanimity succeed were
fearful lest it might ho wrecked
tbrough what appewred to be Putch
greed for place. Now it seeme, ac-
cording te a etatement officiully muade
by Colonel Seely, the Under-Secretary
for the Colonies, the -Dutch have been
very moderate after aIl, aud down to
thie end of JuJy last the Transvaal
civil service euhl coutained fivo Eng-
lish officers as againet one Dutch, or
8,870 English and 787 Duteh. The
proportion is eertainly startling in
view of the charges. it is possible,
however, that the Duteh minority may
include the chief administrative posi-
tions, aind that in Premier Botha's
reorganisation it is froni these posi-
tions that the English-speakiug, offi-
ciais have been ousted. It is difficuit
te ceuceive o! auy other ground on
which, with such a disparity cf fig
i,res, againet the Puitcb, the latter cari
be said te have been favoured. Col-
onel Seely's statement, it may b.
added, was madie in reply te a quies-
tion put by 8ir G3ilbert Parker, the,
Canadian novelist wbo site for
Gravesend.

There are nurnerous messages go-
ing eut te workingmen in these days.

Referenco was made in these piges
recently te, the frauh talk given by
Sir Christopher Furness, the great
Englieli shipbuilder, to hie employees,
and te his proposition for a proft-
sharing arrangement between him, and
thoma ini place of the old arrangement
of simply master 'aud mon, out of
which hadl grown a friction whioh ren.-
dered the continuance of business al-
meet, impossible; the proposition, il
may be noted, was eubsequently ac-
cepted by the men, at any rate for a
year, and Sir Christopher manifeeted
hie approval of the arrangement by
placing immrediately with the reorgm-
ised firm an order for a dozen ships,
which he had previously hesitated tc
undertake because of the uncertainty
involved ini hie relations with the men.
Crossing the Atlantic, we find Mr.
Melville Ingalls, president of the
Big Four Railway combination
aud one of the leading represen~
tatives of capital in the Unitedi
States, boldly declaring at the
convention of the National Civie Fed.
eration iu faveur of the samie principit
cf proflt-shêriug, and, morcover, de-
liberately predicting that it is a prin.
ciple that muet and will be speedily
acceptcd as applied te, the relations
between capital and labour. In the
third place we have Mr. Andrew Car-
negie, a prince amnong capitaliste, and
much given in these later yeaa-s te
efforts to blond the ideal and the prac>
tical, declaring aIse that in this sanie
direction "lies the final and enduriang
solution of the labour question." Mr.
Carnegie's discussion o! the subjeet is
more exhaustive than that o! the Eng-
Iish shiphuilder or the American rail-
way magnate, and is contaiued in the.
new bock which the Pittsburg Croesug
is shortly te give te the world und.,r
the title of "ProblomF; of To-day," the.
WorZd's Work magazine hiaving in the
meantime been given the privilege of
publishiug in its January issue the
chapter of the book dealing eepeciafll
with this question. With pioneers of
so strikig pcreenality, aned wielding
in their respective rpheres influence go
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extended w e îna look te see file

Mr. (2 rei' da tandand ail
diffiultis irrnedatdveiidd, bt it

is anrdat wrhwokn for. Ili the

to lag al littie- 11) t11e rear in the dlis-

1>esdntIoosevelt's cali te Canada1(l
ai 1Nd1t Mxico teo c nsl t wýi t 1lt te ' Uitfed
States 85 to plans; for canserving the
fia tuIiral1 resources A et mrc
dlocs net oretee sen and file sii
that p)rompijtsý the, friendly' vpea wýil
no deubllt evokie al hear-t 3 and sympa-
thetie respense frern the Governmnents
and peoples. of botb coutfries. It is
net quite nleriwat thc thiree colin-
tries can joinitly determine te do othet-r
thian they coul agree te do sepairately,
but onlyv geod can corne froni a doser
View' e)f ecd other's suggestions and
miet heds, iind veryv great benefit is
liIcelY te cornte from the publicity

w,ýhichi suc-li a ýoniforence is Iikely te
gýiVe te fIe wa~piliaand careless,
p)roi ga 1i ty with whieh in ail parts of
the continent the wonderful natural
reseures, are bc-ing dissipated. Pub-
licitY bas, its evil side, but it is a
greýat agenicy for awa.kening the publie

concieceanid nnec appreciates this
better than Mr. Ilooseveit or makes
an apter use of it te that end, thoug4
we May perbaps feel that when he
discusses in a message te Congress
the ethicqand pe-rsonalit 'y of the pro-
prietor of a sensationial new-paper hie
wields the '«big stc'of puiblipity a
littie wil1d . The wvhole, Nerth
American continent bas been for the
past hundrid years given ever ge
eempîetelY te material development

tlint the problemsg of higher states-

r vr~ru'j 77

adcanl 1ardlyý fail to leavýe eur
civiisatoi o ;i higlier ard botter

The clIixua;x of the( inarveollous ma-
tonl dvelpmeto te wich refer.

lin bs ilust benmade appears te
have beenl reachd wh we find tlic

nlorthern c-apital of our eounitryý, ani
infant asz ta age anmng tile great
ciits of the, wenç)ld, preparingl on the
on(- hand te rci te delegamtes of
flhc faninsi l3ritish occt for the Ad-

vancmentof Sienrce, which meets
int Winipegr,, ne(xt summier, and, on

tlle etier liand, to entrtaîni thic world
at large, or sucb of the world as will
corne, at, ani international exposition.
The, twe events w'iIl rombine te offer
a dramnatir demrons.tration te the world
of the, existence here in thiq fertile
northern zone of a rin and bea-utiful
metrepolis wll 'y created within the
generation. A,- fo the( exposition, it
is net te be yet for a year or two,
net until 1912, in fart. wýýhen it will
mark the centenary ef the Selkirk
scttlernent, wchnlay Ixe said tehave godat ie the West, buit it is
ne>csary te leok we, ill ead in such
matters, and tbe vears il ne>t ho
tee long a peried te devote te develop-
ing and Carrying throuigh sueli an en-
terprise. N.or is.ý there any reasn
wby' Canada,, at large ,hlid'Tnt uitil-

ise suchl an exposition te shiow fo the
wvorld ether aspcts, of bier develop-
me(nt tian the mater al sidle, and te
irnprss, uip-n flhe nations betr unique
and fortuinate position as a free and
indeprenden-rt membher ef themghis
of empire$.
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A Pw1CTURE POEM-
~AINTING and poetry are so nearlyP related armong the arts that it is

not stirprising whien flie forin and col-
(ut on the uanvas becomne 'natter for
ode or lyrie. Amnong modern poeris
80 inspired, 2\r. Kiplinig's, "The Van-
pire" on Sir Phullip Burne-Jones'
painting of that naine and M-r. Edwvin
MVarkhami's ''The MUar with the fIe"
are, doubtless the most widelyv-knowýn
eyttrmples., The subjects of uhes',
notable efforts, were degraded and
evein hideous, and it. hardly edifies
the reader to dwell upon cither them-

Among the pictures by Ji- Can-
adian artist Elizabeth MeGillivray
JKuowles is one which lias cauglit the
poetio fancy of D'r. T. B. Rie.hards;on,
wvho has given to the towering pine
ini the foregrouind of the picture the
narne of -Tie I)reamer.- Prom Mr
F. McGillivray« Knowles, 'R.C.A., the
atrtiqt's hus.band and sole instructor,
was obtained a prmnt of the picture.
whieh is reproduoeed on the opposite
page, with the poem it inspired:

T.
lIe stands; amnid his giant herd
In flie dew-drenched stillv night,
With gnarled breast
Aýnd ragged rrest,
A kingyly pine of noble height
To the mnelting moon upreared.
A erusty seer,
This lusty peer
0f the foot-llis' age-old clan.
Hae croons a lay the night-winds

hear
And bear to the car of mari:

§PLRE.

* ilrougli gleain and gloom
Tbrough frost and rain
My hoary years glîde on.
Life's busy loom
Weaves in my grain
The woof of many a suri.
So, what reck I the lightnin

scaith
Or tempest's bonds undone?
What matters mankind's pi

wrath ?
My myriad sons live ont

Hua -towering toR has caught
beain

0f crimson-tipped new day.
And marked the flight
In solar liglit
0f fierce Aquila's trackless way
Or heard the gorging Vuit

sereain.
Ful past his base
In hurtling chase
lIe's heard the night-wolveq ho
The while with up-turned franc

face
le mused within bisý soul:

'The law of life
Thiroiigh wood and plain
la life froma death begot;
The world! la rife
Withl wrack and pain
Whftever goal be ,oughit.
Corne, then, ma.n'- levellirig a

and dlaim
Myv ancient, pitchy heart;
-Mavhap, to life, its quicoeI

flaie
A fliekçering soul rnay tetart.'
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WomAN IN E1'îoAlw.

T ER E are certain aal

thw nthiil f feebr i
ofaborate stlean gl

letteretd 'J'er t- Ne con.
tain sayving"s aotwm

sag, aild aro rugrldedi by.
the women ho receive

ilthei lis vaiin and doujbt-
fi gIfts. mh ren cuýre-

volmes tobetlowt tilt,

the msuiemseis
Woimaii d1oes not care tor

readiv page atfter. pagu (if ri-
mrarks coiwterilî lier scx.
She( kI)ow s tilt- subjCet
after. a pr-actical fai.ýloi
and is ilot invdte re-

spect by thet raltdoml re-
malîrksý of thf vriu
writers whjo have ditred to

geeaieon the lenst ab-

world. Hlowevur, here areiý
a fewv brillianit attlemps
at classificationi and criti-

ci n from -Womi lau i in
Bpgrm, jst to sho1(w

hoo dels iththevexed,
or vexinig qluestion:

fThe gil] woli makes
the poet's sigh1 is a verv
different creatuire from the
girl who mnakesq his up

-You may ' -hisel a boy
inito shiape, a,; youl %%ould
a rocwk, or hammer hîm ini-
to it, if lie be of a better
rnateriàl, as you01 would a
piece of bronze. But you
cannot hammer a girl into
aLnyýthing. " fEIo.Aail, 0  A..J

* Theologians deplore 'TUE DRFAMERt"
Eve 's taste and appetite, -rHI PICTURE SUGGESTD THE poirm Op' TUE OPPOSITE l,%CE
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but philosophers give lier a vote ofý
thanke. if she liadn't bitten that
apple lin the garden, w, should ail,
Save beggars and tramps, be out of
a job.''

Wmnare compounds of plain
sewving anid make-believe, daughters of
8ham and Hem."

'Nothiing, certainly, is se ornament-
ai and delightful li wormen as the
benevolexit affections; but time caxi-
net b. filed up anid life ernployed
with high and ixnpassioned virtues.
W. lcnow women are te beP
compassionate; but they cannot b.
compassionate fromn eiglit o'clock in
the morning tiil twelve at night, and
what are they to do li the. interval ?-

-"Naxi carves his destiny ; womnan
is iielped te liera."

THE JUDGE OF THE JUVENILE COURT.

THE recent reëlectioxi of Judge B3en
1.Lindsey, whe lias presided for

years cver the Juvenile Court of Den-
ver, Colorado, bas beexi hailed
tliroughout hie state and the Republie
generally as a triumph for tlie womexi
anid the, childrexi. Judge Lixidsey was
opposed by botii Repubîlcaxis and
Pemocrats. The. 'maclinues," witli
ail thi. villainous manipulatioxi of
wbieh the. modern political systern ie
capable were working agalist the maxi
who lias devoted all his exiergies te
saving tIie ebildren from becoming
criminals. Yet the. Issue of the. strug-
gie ie encouragfig te those who be-
lieve that the. forces whieh niske for
right-eousness are etili reeognmsed as
the gmater. Judge Lindsey le a maxi
of extraordinary combine.tion of
strengtli anid gentleness. Hlie work 'in
saving boys wlio are merely mischiev-
ous rather thai' evil, fromx becommgo
degraded criminels, lias been a bless-
ing te the. whole continent anid hie
triumph over these whe are mer. sel-
fiqh partisane le one te b. rejoiced
in by all decent citizens. Ther. are
comparativedY few children who are
little wretches. MTost of the lucless
yourigsters Who get into the. juvenile
courts have not erred serioeusly but

have been so unfortunate as to, posse
ne restraining home influences.

To the University Magazine for D
cember, 1908, Mr. William Tra
contributed a decidedly sensible ai
advanced article on "The Treatini
of Criminais." in the course of 1
rellections on juvenile offenclere t
writer says: "Chiîdren may
roughly divided into two classes: pi
lour childrexi and street chidren. T
former have tlie advantages of
home, of parental training, and supg
vision; the latter have ne advantag
wliatever and a lieap, of disadvantaE
'huge as liigli Olympus'--sin and si
row around them, bad example, ov,
erowded and miserable homes, p~
entai, influences they would be beti
without. Botli these classes
youngsters have the same childieli
stincts and commit the same peci
dillees. But how different 1
treatment for tlie offence, and thie
the crucial point.

"Master Aifonse purloins a forb
den orange from lis xnotlier's fr
dieli. As a result lie lias no sugar
hie tea and is sent to bed; whe
repentant and remorseful, lie Cr
hilmacif to sleep. R1e steals ne ni
oranges, becomnes a respectable mne
ber ef Society, mayor of hie city ý
justice of the peace. lI the 1
xiamed capacity, Jim the Joker,
pride of hie feliew street-waifs,
brouglit bef or, him cliarged vý
stealiirg-iiot purloining-an orei
fromn an oid woman's barrow.
little wretch is sent to- prison
fourteexi days and ixi a short tixne
the Joler i- manufactured inte a f
fledged criminal, te the, admiratior
his companiens. xIntii. first case
punieliment was effective and eff
clous; in the latter it was a falli
On. punialiment reformed, the. o
degraded. "

Tiie relation of womnen te
modemn movement for the. preven,
et juvenile off enders being claý
with mature incerrigubles, is clel
set forth. 'Sueh legislation is i
erally initiated or at any rate stii
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lated býy w e.No one rH w iey
tlîat thCecaa Ion juvendules la

a ork for ic 11omen arOSPocially
adnpted heolydiîl
is thiat thevy aeotntcsîpte
ai flsrpops in ht akre ak
isýh an icivu.Ladiesto- ai
saioins are too prenle t(' rega:rd sre
Aras, als 'dear litle, saints thalit ni

re1quire kind Iacouns te k-cp
tlhemr front frilling'. If is ilicessary te

rea-Ilise thiat mnany cf Ilicle d aiid
Iassare, flot deair liffle, sintis biit

ho]rible littie rasls an pcrhaps the'
halw iurial cf ilwn jeneesar

to gu,;ide somewliat th oc nde
sympatiesiv of wmnn"

eway. inanti-ipa-
A tion of tho centenary cf

libthBarrett Brwnn, lo wais
berr in that Y)Kr cf Worider, 1809

rfiaq mraniy a wriiter lias dionc
befere him, tn the cicmtnethat
there i-; a dearthi cf ferninine geniu.,
-if 4the first ordeor. Hie in'pres-es uipon

iihe wcrld. nce more. tiifat the(rC lin.:
been rn M-man mhime emptive g~îu
equalld that cf tlaphiael, hkser
or Belioven. We mlay admnit thle
fact vvith chefiesanilsywa
tiieri? TheP inajiority cf thosef Mho
read ptradmire and copy pictur's
oi study the master's senntas Mill he
found tn ba %%mn. Tho femincýiw
gift iq appreciation rather than inii-
tien, but the Raphiaei, the Sh1ake(-
speare or the B3eethoven would farn
badly without the womanly imagina-
tion and sympathy. Perhiaps the
domestie trImphs are just as fine in
their own uotuiewav. 'Robert
Louis Stevenson, in his delightfut av
ecunt of an inland voyange, deelaý,res
that it ig -quite iinfair to di-criminate
between the serises. 111 may require.
lie says, as delicate Vaste te appree'ate
flic flaveur of an live as Vo admire
the gorgeous tinte of a sunset.

Tpnnyson'g prophecy is as, true as
Anything writtevn ini the ]iet century

iquestion."- No, onei( wlh osier th(,
groa iauge ulicli bais uic citer

th eîîhtoncfwoJ a during, flic
last hat-centunit e ubut thiat

TYinan b horec wJ %\ian, sfie of

ih irtiiescfptine mifrba

anice, sal asied sfeine
by thlii, r' cf the ide gs
atre moretic, l inmacinda-
iniig,, thlan cter ef ir, whilc self ri-
liance aid 11ent1al hreadith are more

charctersti cfi th ea f zo il iy
t"nan cýf thef( swetI yeungL creatuires A
Aeliw '?t daIy. TMnsi a.-
rnt afrai, cf thie change,ý for heo Inew
right mell thiat Nature xîîy w t rnte,
te takeý cari, of te desirahlvy feminine
nitrihfu There are danrgers aMi
d i fl f ultis aitendfiant up n thic

cagsiii the, indiistrial world, since,
sen iianyiý wemenn have becomeC self-

cii ppcrtin. ut moa observer, of ncur
new dnioeacy elieve flhat thiev will

be met. and overcomeo Iti the( broad-
erinig a1veuels fer wea'sefort,
th(reý miay open at \ay for groater

reatliv( wcrk in peetry, muiisie iind art,
thanI \ womn li 1as yet, arl iifv\-d .
Ge,,nis it max'i lie becd, aksa
way for itecîf and gives ne %,Pd te

oppetuniy. lws.oever thiese tiigs
be," the nmdem maiden lias littie te-
ceLuIplain cf whieu she comeag tc thr
cultivaition cf whatefver talent she
mqy poss. She AiU prohahlv dest
ini the end the coiue whirh lends to

'ulirar triîîmps. for the scinri of
to-mrorrow% mnay give a riwdiznity foi

Ah dair and a positive grape Von the
nnnipîillation (,f the rollingc-n'in. Mani
iu doubltlfese entirely selfi-li iîl fli3

praise, of çwomnan as hueieand
rck, but lie mav becomne rec>oneiled
tei the nciw order of feminine( training!,
when ha disrovers thnt iV ds not
meparic overturri of domestir com-

fort.
3EAN GRAIRAm.
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UheWA"Y Of l.ETTER.

Part of a page Imom the flrst draught of a novelette bY Hfarvey J. O'HiggIns, founded on
David Belasco9s play A Grand Army Mani"

A YOUNG "MAN'S CONEiiSSIONS.IN -The Letters of a Remittance
Man to His M.Nother" Mr. W. 1-1.

1P. Jarvis has writtenl a very initerest-
rng and informing book. Every person
kniows that the so-called rexnittane
man iq the one who cornes out from
England to make his way in thie
'ýColonry", but who lias to, depend for
sulbsietence on money sent to hni
from the oki land. As the titis su-
geqse Mr. Jar-vis' book ie in the form
of letters, and these lettere deal in
the first person with the experiences
of the young, Englishman in Canada.
Thie book is, fill of good humour and
entertaining narrative, but its chief
value lies in the very sane leeson that
it offers to ail -young men who start
eut te inake their way in the world.
The youig Matn of the book comes out
to Canada and Ehjows imself to bke a

382

-Tenderfoot". lRe thinks more ai:
hie ridîng leggings and breeches, al:
the chances for a good mount an
little hunting and shooting, than ai:
tho real problem of getting on i
new country. Rie is absoluitely
sophisticated, and easily become:
prey to others of hie class who h
had sorne experience, but who h
net hiad the moral courage to
above their circumetances. In tii
however, he becomes humbled,
hie humnility leade him into the i
of ohtainingc a creditable livelihc
liaving read the, book, one can seai
ly help regretting that the auth,
modesty prevented him fromn malh
it a more important volume, for i
rather slighit in quantity, and the
sibilities of the sulbjeet were such t
it miglit very well have been increa
in sîze and importance wvithout



MX. WJLFRED CAMPBELL, WHQZ! tLATEST BOOK< «POLfTICA. TRA&GED!ES-

WAS ?XJBLISHEO RECENTLY

traeting from its quality. However,
it is a book- that will be read withi
genuine interest and amusement byv
Caniadians and, if the adviee be taken,
with entertainment and profit by ail
who purpose to seek a fortune awayN
fromr the homeland. (Toronto:- The
Musson B300h Company. Cloth, $1 .25).

WVILFIZED CAMPHELL's TRAGEDiEs.
Thev appeai-rne of a new, volume of

poetical tragedies by' M.Nr. Wilfred
Camipbll is of more tfian usuial sig-
nificance to ail wvho are interested in
literar 'y developmeont in Canada and
particuilarly-, in thie developmnent of this

(eutI hrswnPors as a writer of
draali vese.Two of the, four

dramesthat Iý maeup thersn vol-
ume,"Morred"and 'llern"

more p 41ihe, in a SmIaIl editîion,
thirteen " ye g, but since thenl they

h a v e b e e 0lg t y r v s d h t e

two are entitled rsetvey Du
lae, and 'Monig. Bth are in
five acts. Theil first puIblication IcfMr
Camipbell's dramnas elic'itied mnuel
wtarmy prais-, and one ciii in particu-
1er referred fo thiem as the gr-eatest
Poetical dr-amas next to Shk
speaire 's. Perbapq nio form of wr-jiting
go tests abilit 'v as- the poetic dramea,
and even 80 walya thir-teel ye(ars agm

----------
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Mr. Campbell set a very higli stand-
ard for himeif. lie lias been au
adzuimiug and careful student of
Shakespeare, and, therefore, the read-
er cf hie dramatic work should net be
aggieved if lie finds some ines or
forme that seem te bc reminiscent of
the great master. "'Dauilac" is based
ou thie hero cf flhc Long Sault, and
centaines a poetical and rather ingeni-
ous plot. "Morning" gees bacli te a
period before the adveut of Christian-
ity, and it is doubtful whethem it wili
ever be as popular as the other thiree.
Mr. Campbelb ie above ail things a
peet, aud whether or net hie drainas
ever sceflic footlighits, lie eaui be gen
ereusl 'y comiplimented for their sin-
eecrity'and befftiueq of purpose. The
pr-osent volume is dedicated to Mr. F.
A. AcaD eputy Minister of La-
bour, and te Mm. W. L. Mackenzie
King, M.P., and on ite. reception, it
is anuouuoed, wibl depend the publieca-
tien cf another volume of dramas.
(Toronto: William :Briggs. Cloth,

THE flTEaEAFTER.

Prof. Hyslop is the first scholar-
lY and conipeteut Ameriean te under-
take psychie researcli as a bife work.
Prof. Elliot Coues dahbled in occuit-
îsm, and the literatume cf the subjeet
ancieut sud moderr lias attracted
niany able students. But Prof. Hy-lop
is the first man cf standing te devote
himef te the rigomous application cf
the ecientific method in thie direction,
Prof. Hyeboslp's -Psychic IResearch arud
the ResuIrrection" is a Collection cf
papere, contrîbuted te various periodi-
cale, with two new essaya. The volume
covers the whele field of wliat are
somnetimes knewn as the pseudo-
sciences, aud emnbraces most cf the
phienomena of the borderland.

To the ordiuary eader flic bock
may' bc toc precise and teolinical aud
tee heavily loaded with detail to ex-
cite àbsorbiug intemest. But as the
twitchiug of the frog's legs was mc-
mentous for Galvani, even the casnai

amateur may find in Prof. «Ryslor
records suggestions of the existen
and clues to the solution of the mc
profouud profileras. 11e hîmself loo
to the youuger generation who hiave
prejudices to maintain, to establi
the value of his work.

The present volume opens with
paper on "ilumorous Aspects
Psychic Research", which i1lustrateE
good many of the prejudices psyvel
researchi now lias to combat.

One or two valuable pointi are i
rived at. Prof. Hyslop concludes t
there are "very few people interest
in a future life on moral or religic
grunds.

Hie limite the scope of the tel
-telepathy" so as to abolish ideas ti
prevabil in some quarters.

"Thiat a man cani sit down a
gravely assume, without experimen
proof, a sort of infinite access b 'y soi
sublimaI process to the memnories
any livirig mind that the telepati
subject chooses to elcand,
clafr to be scientific, is somethi
that traniscends myv idea of c(
science. "

" The onl'y telepathi'y that eau
thflightest daim fo recognition
scientiflo grounds is the tranemnissi,
cf present active states of conscio'
nees."' (Page 74).

MNauy of the incidents recorded
te coullrm the views held by 1
Greekq and other ancients as well
by modemn occultists that the so-cal
spirit Communications are dleriv
not from the true personality or
dividuality cf the deceased eue, 1
from the larvoe or reliquioe of th
whose spiritual principle dwells hr
superior etate cf couscicueness, in
cessible te psychic research or ph,
cal observation.

Prof, liyslop's views of the reF
rection will not suit the aver
theologian auy better than thoae
Sir Oliver Lodge. Prof. Hlysblop
pears te be teudingy towards the ad
tion of the theorY that it is no*
bodY cf fiesh aud blond that unflr
anastasis, but the psychiei body.
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trnaatonof the word peli'as
natuIl i St. >l' c pi Stle llîn

te ri iul i Il nfi r l n(i, ais imo- ruad
or udestndth 'atir;tl ' *b1ody Vo

hoth'od f 11(41h Theý et eorn
tcacli ng i s tha th 1 le p )ý Iic
( n11iitul 11,,) body- is Soun illt birthI in
the body of flesh, and blood, szowni in

weanes ad corruption, thait is, aind
afterwajrds raised, by aliiation or ru-

depinor glrce, aL spriua dy,
or as St. Paiul puts; it, raiied in power,

incoruptile. he ordinary tholgv
cal each igigrres Itepyc body.

anid Prof. Ilolrp ignoresz t.he spirituljl
lbody. eihe theologian or srientist

apaswilhing' to grapple withi the
proidom of th, soma r I.- k ni, fhe,
goii lmq ptril1k 0nl, R7nd( f 1 eS M( 1)m pn c l
nemi(l ilN. Prof, I{yýSlop at leas0iit 11g'rees
wti St. Paný ,111 thant fiesh1 an d bl 1ood
c ann ot inlh1e-r-1t f lic ,igm l<Bos
ton : Smanl, Mý\aynnrd and Comrpan..

Cth$150)

S'TUDIEs 0)F TRH ETRPLS

Thosnýe wh1 o rad ' A Cn io iifnar'Y
b y John G nlsqwvorth11y w i1 ,il i fo
knowv something mnore of the, auithor,
if theyv have noV already m lade thei
arquaintance of 1Theisnd Phiari-
s-ees" -n The Country oue.
This latest book. a colcinof ine-
tcen essay- or sketches, whichi iirst
;a w pubhlication in Engliali weeklie,
is remark(able in poignancy' and p,-re-
tration. The wvriter lias selected the
mnaterial for these papers, fromn the
lowliest life of London and] lia,, given
everyv chafracter an indivýiduialityv, al-
moa)ýt of silhouiette isolatmn Whiîe
the sordidness and misery of the
environment stir the reader to acute
syvmpathy, there is no evidence of
overstrain on the w-riter'q part, His
pathos 18 calm and contemplative,
even w,ýhen lie is stating moist ters;ely'
fihe injusitice of the case. is- work
ia the etching of the artiqt, not the'
easy splash of the senqation-mnonger.
Those who care for discriminating ob-
servation and careful phrase wilI ask
l'or more of Vhs writer's wùrk; but

],-t no idl edr who seea otbing
1wey ond the, hap-ceIatr lool of
lfiction in 1t> tind a îo ntscomi-
fort Ii thle sketces of -A Commenwit-
ary\ (New Yorký itnd I .ordoni : G.. P>
l'utîaii l's sons).

A PooR FOR DOUBTERS.
'Ille ,Semliing Uiirtalily of the

Sýpiritulal Life, b,'lenry Churchill
Riig. r, dn of Ob)Ierin Clge
la a boiýok whIichi imai Vo rneet aà fe-w
of the dfcuie onfroniting the, uin-
\%illing doulbter. IV is initended for
the hlp11 of the mnar who, earnestly
eairinig Vo livu the spiritual life, us
ia(oura.ige-d by its seemning unfreality.

'fhat thsr unrreiality\ is onlly anl appear-
ance wnd flot a filet, this 1booxk gocs
very far towards proving. It deals;
\ ith its, problemas fromn the standpoint
of thie betthouglit of to-day, looking
every dlifficultyv squjarely in the face.
Insteýad of attempting Vo explain Vhe

unexlainbleit, takes the grouiid that
the exercise of soine faith ig, ini the
reIlilos life (ais in evenythinig else),
a firazt elemient of understandinig; just
as a truiggle i,, the great necessity of
growth. While the author deala with
his subject in a iinost scholarly mani-
rier, the stytle is lucid and interesting,
Aýltogethetr'thie booýk should prove valu-
able Vo mlan y , especiall y to such as
have felt their own faith waver or
have to, combat want of faith in
others. (The Macmnillan Company of
Can ada. Clofli, $S1,50).

Tmjj, EMERALD ISLE.
So mnuch bas been wvritten in a.

political wa v abouit Ireland that it ils
refreshing Vo find a book on the Emn-
erald TsIe making no0 pretension but
to give an impression of the country
and its people, quite apart from its
politics, with interesting bits of his-
tory and legend. Such a book is
"Sharoenk land' by Plummner F.

JTones,ý Mr. Jones has recorded his
impressions in a most entertaining
and informing mariner, and the text
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is illustrÊted with forty-eight excellent
reproductions of photographe. It je a
valuable book for the traveller, and,
indeed, for any one who wi8hes to,
know Ireland mwith some intimacy. It
takes one to Cork, Castle of Blarney,
te Rillarney, the golden vale of Tip-
perary, amongy the peat-cutters of
Galway, throughi the north and the
southi, to the Giant's Causeway, witb
a chapter also on rural Ireland as itý
is to-day. The book is thorougbly en-
joyable. (New York- Moffat, Yard
and Compariy. Cloth, $2).

TN OLD PHILAD)ELPITIA.

About ten years ago, the novel
"Hugli Wynne: Free Quaker," by
Dr. S. Wefr Mitchell, appealed to a
wide class of readers who had first
been attracted to the author by bis es-
saya entitled "Chiaracteristica." Hugli
lWynne appears once more in a new
romance, "The Red City," which lias
a historie setting of the second ad-
ministration of President Washig-
ton. De Courvai and bis mother, un-
happy émigrés, arrive in Philadelphia,
the "Red City,"' and find there a
refuge and home. Farnous personages
go about the quaint town, -where the
streets are called for trees and the
lanes for bernies." At the library,
we maet no less a dignitary than Mr.
Thomas Jefferson, who amiles dubi-
ously when Mary Swanwick, Quaker-
eso, asl<s if "Thom"e Jones" is a pro-
per tale for her daughter to, rend,
whila the libraritin refuses to recom-
xnend Fielding.

It is a courtly eompany we meet,
even if the Republie be established-
for are these not the. days of leisurely
manners ? We take ehocolate with
Mr. Alexander HaLmilton and hear of
the. new Iuxury, ice-cream, wbich
Mon. Leur de Malei*e makes on the
manl] Matters there are cf sta-tecraft
and also matters of feininine lure, for
Margqaret Swanwick is a bewitehing
Quaker maid. It is a eharming, old-
world story and should be bound ini
brocade and seented with lavender.

(Toronto: The Copp, Clark Company.
Cloth, $1.50.)

MORE LETTERS.
"The Letters of Jennie Allen," by

Orae ?Donworth, iç4 the title of a vol-
ume composed of letters of a good-
hearted, illiterate person Wo her
"friend Miss Musgrove" The letter.
are amusing i their very crudeneas,
and, as all sucli letters should, they
contain mucli homely phulosophy and
good sense. Jennie Allen is a sewing
girl, a memnber of lier brother's bouse-
hold, and the letters are addregsed
to Miss Musgrove, a valued patron of
the seamstress. On the least provo-
cation, whatever, Jennie site clown
and rattles off page after page about
the affaire of lier workaday world,
and incidentally she manages to, in-
troduce some amusing characters and
a good. deal of human interest. To
many readers this book will prove to
be extremely funny. (Boston: Small,
Maynard & Company. Cloth, $1 50)

A MEMtoRiAL DRAmA.

The volume, "Champlain: A Drama
im Three Acte," is describedl by the.
author, Dr% T. M. Harper, as "a
tercentennial memorial volume" and
is prefaced by a historical sketch-
"Twenty Years and After." The lat-
ter discloses the argument of the
draina as an antagonism bctween thie
self -interest of the trader and the.
steadfast purpose of the coloniser.
Champlain, Governor of New France,
is the hero-pioneer, whose purpoe
holds firin througbout the conflikt
against sordid foes. The drama bas
much of thnilling situation and poetic
charm, while the character cf the
great explorer is dominant, in every
act, until one exclaime with Pont-
gravé-
"And if his plans mature, as chance tIiey

may,
The centuries will carry down his fâme
The father cf a western fatheriand.-
Among the ligliter touches of h

draina are the songs which areme
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4liouls with trui- Gallic gait. (To.
rontoand Qeber Th Trae Pub-

lihig 'opayT. J. M reand

Il' IlMAC 0fTr

libtd oful adnier(ofabeu

more. filan ('ne ae'o.Now aIppears

lflot of the 'aill atrcionar tile firrrt1
volum, iti'-ra str.v toý bg IL

mri mho vetrdacrorra to Fac
n tire da (i! foesire to rer-sur-

ours oird tlrriliiig, pe(rý:onage i il e first
,,toi. Of co r ýew kinw froin 11w
firs4 chaptder of ... Ehsie imer

nilintht het i', Sir Prvllknv
Tire naIrraive-( is, told withl spirit and.,

ltuththe, romancwe is harIlyv to he
elIased'I withI simon H olmes"i' or

' '1ndelr fihe lIed Ilobe,"- it 1is much
botter thlan thie averag'e ovlwith

'hstrca"ingr(,ditm,. Thlt v-arlous
&whngglipss f thé- littie rrd

flnwer lire well worth wchg.buit
one breathes froelyv whien it returns
to bloom in Englanid. <Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Compati '.

WNVERF, THFE BUFFALOIIAMD
A gonod book, particu11larlv for yoing

Canadians, contes in thlt formn o! a
historieal narrative o! thie rhet
arn part of the Dominion. Tt rombhines,
a serias o! vivid sketches, under the
ganaeral] titia, - Wh1ere the Buffalo
Roane,(" bv E. TMs. Advan
tage haý, been tagken o! the pictuiresque
sida oi the narrative, and therefore
thora are e-ntertaining- ehapterg on the
explorations o! H1enry Hludson, the
founding o! the Fludsqon's. Bay« Corm-
pany. The illustrations hav e been
]tidicriously seleeted from paintinga hy

Pl>rl Karerrid poogpI>s b M,
( ). ii frrror su oties ý 1orourtoý
William igg.(lth.S 2

A S'rT"k LXEH Fb >Y
Mr- lrudBrdos oht

sortuguese 'Vsi A frir-a li 1Iepb
liriio f b1is las o1 , Ln
Od~ f 1 7 a4 er. 1xsr there , an

terruhîit lias bre ruade to diis it,
bMt th 1 oe W i i acepe as wen a i-1ý11
1 ,rt 1tv r 11 faihfu picftir(> (if fthe sit ua
t i( n1, a[par :iItogultheir frour i i t d1ra-
matf wir1 ntrst ais aI wrk o!f iîc tion.11

(Ni w Yorik : Sitnall. Maynamrd and

'QitTalks: Withl World \Vin-
n Prm;i thti title. o!f aL ligw book by N
D. . Gordn. (Toontof: WýilliamT

-J. Pl. Freemnan, M. \., authior o!
-Lfon thelTprd, bias wr-ilttn

:In(,ther otk initd a.(attrctive
th (hi, Toronto : WIla

-Syt lau Sta15 1J. )na wr
teAotrbk for k c irn ettedy

'Tstortiiý, th ring. Chilrben. li
t t.i bokt oteainga o them Bibl

are prened irnusimple trcive-
mete fToro tWilliam Brigs.

('loth, $1).nr)
-oheld ire "I3itders for e
tetand, byMrs,. fleRobert BC

Shesome amusemen(it ebo therain-
me-rnt fr ocand gathria nPhile
CToopno:y.g Cloth,, $1)ens,
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L ITERTUJIEis an indefinite and
L uncertain conmodity. Very likely

it ala~wil1 be so. Sone, Of US
miglit dlike to speak of it crudely as
a thling nf e'xchange, and yet that is
v!r.y oftvin its miost cominanding as-
pect. It la ail very weIl to regard it
a-4 an artistie achiievement, as an
oar-thetic accomiplisliment, but unles
it ean be excbanged for dollars and

ctsits sfuns is oftentimes not
etlshed At this season of year,
wAhen literary clubs flourish, the art
of letters la dàiscusscd( in a qerlous and
generally vbeneficial mariner, but un-
foniaiteýly the discussion is Mnost
often incomprehiensîve; it doea not
deal with the subjeût frein the stand-
pointa of both commercialism and

teshecis. t is either wholl y coin-
mrercdai or wholly Eesthetic. In order
to be omprehensive it muat be both.
Hîere in Canada the commercial aide
predomninates, largely because there
are not as yet many persons who can
afford and care to cultivate literary

gits prely as an accomplishinent.
The ntimber i- inereasing, very slowly ,
it mue-t be admitted; but as it in-

caesthe population inoreases also,
anlikejiýwise the ability to support, if
oiily iii a very inoderste way, a niative
literature.

Apart altogether from the stpand-
point of leisulre or neressity, v'hi,.Ix
after ail, is scarcely a facter with us,
Canada occupies a unique position
in the universal struggle for literary
dlistinc(tionl-ai unique position, with
three formidable obstacles to over-
come: language, population, and ex-

tensive territory. In the first p
those o! us who use the English
guage are justly proud of it,
unfortunately froin a merce
standpoint we speak and write
saine language as the mother cot
and the neighbouring republic, m~
embrace the two greateat Iiterary
tributing centres in the world.
once Canadians are therefore pl
in competition with these two
countries, and while they cannont
to materially affect those markeý
published form, they are mnatei
affected by themn. Newspapers,
odicals or Magazines do not go ix
preciable numbera from out
points to the great literary cer
but they do go in effective mn
when the direction is reversed.
that is not a phenomenon; it
result o! conditions that affect ir
saine, way imany other thinga be
literature, and the business of
Iishiing,. If in Canada there prevai
distinctfive language such as, prE
in countries like Denmark or JE
conditions would be very dit!
from whiat they are now. Our wi
wvould write in the Canadian
guage; the great mass o! the p
would and could read nothing
Canadian; the publishers would
li-hlinl thie prevailing language,
the result that a self-contained 1
turc would develop, quite apart
and independent o! the literatur
other cou1ntries. The market 'ç
not be flooded with the produo
allen presses;, or the wor1k o! n~
writers confiised with or aubin
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Iyfregmprats But that isý
not, tlic condlritioni here in Canadaj,
and K(o tht. situat1ioni mua1t h',aeda
it is fiund.,

For the (îpae oftIs isussionl.

fIroînY Il',' total of ouatov hioil
wou!ld Ic-av ( abouit 4000. fthait
nuIlibi1er, incfIlui n ineira, fi sherime,i
i iuinbormen -11, (lit ying aigr-icuIltufriats
na v v ie-s isIld foignrs at 1ea ý,t 2.ý501<b

00 culid bie strucwk off ironil the list
tif thoseo who rc literatlire juat be-

causeO ir isý liter'laturo. That aves
1,50.,0 taX sup l 1port nalt iv e p)rodul1ets

t ramr domsic i presses and i ri comipa ti-
tian w\ith the literature of the rest of
the English-speakin warld. vIt seem
Ille a very smail palotin indced to
draw uipon whvJen it is omnparvd w\ith
the( population of the United States.
Eighity million sets Canada away
back in that one epet and indeed

thle sarne proceq-s of deduction cannot
be a.pplied in this instance. In Ilt
firat. place, thecre ia nothing Mie the
sanie proportion i Fre nch-speakiing
people ln the Ujnited States as there
i in Canada nor iC the poportion of

farmera, mrinersa nd fishermen nearly
se large. Ne verthetless, for thle pur-
poses- of thiis consideration, the popu-
la.tion thiat could bie called on te
support Ilerature might be reduced
tir fiorty-five, or fiity million, wh-fichi
would even ut that be thirty Ae one
ln favour ai the United States The
corparison serves lta indirate the situ-
ation.

Population aud extent i territory,
are inter-effective. If file available
popu)11lat ion for literary purposes in
Canada weore concentrated ln ane city,
conditions would be very mach amei-
orated, because uinder p)rese(nt rircuin-
stances a publisher miglit go to the
expense af sening his Panvassers ail
the way tramn Sydney tin ictria, with
aul the necessary ide trips. and Mtii
net caver as xnuch grauind, in view af
his ebjeet, as could bet covered in
New York sud Philadelphia alone.
The saine conditions apply whether
the ranvassing be for -subseriptianis or

wbixrtlseientau. Su tdat. hIlivth
1-iab~ppulation in Caniada ia in%-

fiitsinalySIaLIl as conpae ithl

tlle e1xpe)nseinure in obitaining pst-
r'aeis 111ri1ntey (1u1 grcat-

er. T'file iludutlynprv
the situatlioli in Cainada, and therert
\will soýon Li hera, as %(eIl, large
cenrteu,ý o'f pouaion, d ls'o literai-y
centres,. r ait last az literary cetr

It nai 1,e uppreciated, therefore, that
any], co(nsideratiani aif ('anadian literai-

tuire or theg conditions, indelr whiich
Caniadian literatuiri is produc-ed would
tint h(- comprehensive if il did] net en-
bpas, the comrilsidia as wel) as
thie ii-sthetic sido. Cliniai writers
are daing excelilent work, snud they are
doing it sesulyin 'ompe)4tition
with the re4t aif the, Fnglishi-spalking
world. And they are doing ilt notwithl-

stdanding thle laek utf lelsure or af noces-
sity. Ini worksq af imagination they
aret, ecal streng, iud the poetie
musme iq boe courted naturally ud
with distinction. While comrparing
iavursly Ath others as essayists and
writers ai articles, their greateat pro-
mise seenis to corne tram flhc demanin
(if fiction on the eue baud snd thev
realm- ai paetry oin the other hauid.
The artistie seuse aud the, value et
suggestiocn are tàkiug a moreo impolrt-
antt plarfe in thefir wrand other
subteties ai de crait are Ieing culti
vated wvith marked effet ail alaug
the ever-iucreasiug Une. It is sanne-
limes ýaÏî thiat Canadian wiriters hlave
little or na ue ai humour.
While thalt niayl be generally truc,
we canat aecept it as ail-nm-
bracing, because wep need net torget
that tde emninent Nova Scotian wholise

rnm d,- phunekir aif Saqri Slici, iq se
widMy knawu, is regarded by many
as the father ai Amnerican humour.
But il is doubîdful whether Ae he the
tather ao fic the s Amei humour
wauld be a real distinction. Tui any

case, humouir is s most uncertain
quaity, and no mian has the right Ae

ahrbinte regarding it, Aor, like the
bo~and tha frogs. whiat is- tun on oe

........... .....
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hanrd is somietimnes death on the other
hiand. To sýee a dog running with a
tin cen tied to its tail sets sorne per-

sosroar ing wýith laugliter, and other
p)ersonis, perhiaps a littie more savage,
are, greatly amuiiiised by the terrified
grimaiices of tle one above whose head
thie toaakis mnomentarily poised.
It shouild be observed thiat wse and our
ariccstors, our ancrestors in particular,
have been struggling against,the grirn
realities of exsec.To attaini, not
" fortune, not even a competence, but
a living, it, lias, been a cons-tant fight
atginait natuiral obstacles, and atrtificial
barriers. Still the great fight in this
resp)ect lias been foughit, anid we may
now look for incrensing leisýure and
increasing capacity to appreciate the

puaror hiumrorous asp)ects of Can-
adian life. Bult just whant quality of
humour Caniadiens will p)roduc(e a,, a
national type, reomains to bo seen, but
it can be hnoestly hoped that it wiIl
noýt oan owrd smartness or bur-

Somimesin, earnest discussions arise
()ver flhe quality of whiat is regarded as
thie national literature of C'anada. Be-
fore any'o-ne entera, upon a discussion
of thejt kind, it might ho well to be.
COonvineed that wu have a national lit-
eratiire at alI. To attain the dignityv of
nationality, literature must bear the
stamp of age, a resuit of n-iuch testing
in the crucible of time, and it muest
alqo have taken its place,, and stili
orccupy its place, in the formation ot
national idens-l and national senti-
ment. Thierefore it muait, needq live
wýith and ho revered by the people

froni generation to generation.
England possessed no other piece
literature than Mîlton 's immor
epic, or "The Winter's Tale,"
"The Vicar of Wakefield," she woi
stili have a national litereture.
France possessed no other writi
than Ilugo's "Les Misérables" or t
dramas of Molière, she would sý
have a national literature; and t
saine thing might be said of t
United States in the possessi
there of "The Scarlet Lotter," -12
iRaven," "The Sketch Book," or ev
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." But can
point to s-ny such instance in Canad
Can we say of any one piece of Cî
adian literature, -This is a livi
thing, a pulsating entity, a thing tI
wiIl live and take lits place in the fi
mation of national characteristies
national sentiment ?" Until wve c
point to some such instance we ou
not say with authority that we ha
a national literature. Conjecture
sîl that the circumstances permit
us. To posterity alone ia the right
final judgment given. But while
may nover produce an outatandi
national literature, we are almoat su,
wîth a c'OMMinglinig of Celtic fire a~
imagination, English perseveran<
French piquancy and Teutonic coi
mon sense, to make, as have, for i
stance, the Amnerican writers Irvir
Hiawthorne, Emerson, and IPoe, an e
during contibution to that brillia
galaxy of letters, that imposing i
semblage of written sentences;, that
at once the glory and the dignitY
the English language.

e



WIlLý[Is T'O PAY.
A certain bihplived ili iis life

%VnVwed, A frienid mtentioriedf thnt o11,
or the stateis in Arnerica %vas imlposinig
aIta on bahlrto be icaeda

ctranpercenitage everyv ten oer f
baheorooand added: -- Why,

Bsoat .youir age( youi woulld v
to paY twefnt *y poundsi(I a ear.

~WeIl," , anid th1 b4bo quietly.
-it's, worth1 If." T/w1. ('awadion ('Ot'-

A I)Itc-1ÎE .

'Yes," exclitimed the frmetir dry
goodq c-lerk. -Thie ladies don't try to
matph gparo riba or sek"Kna
Citlv foi1uil.

TIEE TALL'y.
~'Wliat are thonse notee În vour

gun -' asked thef flirt. who was visit-
ing the ranch.
''Th ey' repre,ent men," replied Cac-

tirs -,am, wothoughit they wuz
smarter than I -1uz.-

-A good ideai! Tl'bave to notch
rny parasol handie. "-LousvîIle ('our-

A MSUWERSOODMAN.
-Think of the extravagance of that

New York broker who gave an auto-
mobile to an actreas,."

"Gave away an automnobjIe,"* re-
joined Mr. Chuggins, thou2htlull.y.
-That wasn't extravagance. Thatwa
econom.y "-Wýa;hington Star.,

Sm

Nov WHAT HIE M~A
During thw 1'uere . Teciîteplnaryý, a

vsorfrom New ruwikov-er-
heard twvo well-to-do U7nitedi States

guets isussngthe naval represen-
tion](i, as, thvy sast on a benehi on
Pufferin Terrace,
'"Thle ri, i; neo dlouti" said onle,

"tîjat fmre b lite best navy . ,
* Ys,"sai a ritigIh tar, mwho

cauight thie reimark-, '«smokinig and
chewing."z TIoe Cqriadian Courier,

TAMuP: Wflyer give nie uomethln, to estMissia? r'm that tbfrstyl1doilt know where tosieep to-nilghtl, -Pnc

ew4weeÂ;ý

eýýdý 4"
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THE BRIDGE OF&CYS

TIuE LITTLE MAN~.
-Hele, Harryl H Eow are, you? YOU

seemn to have a pretty nice office here.
How are you making out ?-

-I'm ut the top of the ladder. 1
amn the vice-presideut of this mling
concern.

-Is that se? You do a large bus!-
ness, I guess?

-Immense. The responeibility
weighs on me quit. heavily, but I've
got te shoulder it. No way of getting
around that, you know.-

"The man over there ut that oIe-
gant desk is one of the officers of the
Comrpanly, I suppose?"

'Yes. Re's the secretary. And
those other two men at those fine
deske are his assistants. He has a
wonderful amount of work to de. But,
remembor, hoe is a flrst-elasa man. We
pay hlm a big Salary."

-The inan over thero behinid that
railing ie another officiaI, is ho not ?"

-Yes. Tbat'e the tresaurer. He's
another great man. W. pay hlm big
money; but we require a large bond.
Got to do It. W. handie tee muoh
money te run asny rieks."

"And who is that littie wizened-faoe

old mnan ever there in the corni
that old desk?"

-That's old Bangs. He-ah(
owns the mine, you know. "-
hemian.

WHTAT TROU-BLED PATr.
An old Irish labourer walked

the luxurjous studio ef an artist
asked for money te obtain a men
ho was tee, weak te work.

The artist gave him a shilling,
thon, seeing pos8ibilities for a Ai
in the queer old fellow, said:

'11 give you half a dollar if
lot me paint yeu."

"Sure," said the man, "it's
easy way te make money, but-
I'm wenderin' how ild get it ofl
Pick-Me-.Up.

Tioep LAST STnR&W.
Arthur-"They say, dear, that

pie who live togethor get te
alike."-

Xate-- Thon you muet con
my refusaI final."-The Chi$T
Regi8e r.
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Test the Value of DO0VRIL
In Your Own Home.

Wc want to show youi how BOVRII, will help you to econornize and iniprove
your neals.
BOVRI[< proves its real value:
-for it enables you to re-serve cold mieats and vegetibles, and to preparetasty, appetizing and economnical, nieals witli little trouble;-for it saves gas and coal by le.sseniing the amount of the cooking andtlie tine taken ;
-for it builds up the staniluia and strength of every meniber of your house!hold, enabling thein to resist colds, grip and other ailnments.
BOVRII, contains ail the true nutrimient of the best beef in a concentrated
easily digested forni,
If you want the best food, the largest amiount of nourishinelt anid thegreatest econonxy in preparing dishes, get BOVRIL. Ycur dealer lias it.-You van niake 5o portions of good soup frorn a t lb bottie at a cost
Of 3ý,ct8 a portion.

AMma ls knowa, by thue cîmay
lue sends.I

Be Gt fo tvaie.t1 ià.e,. f
1£0. 1

Pmr Delic.,a Chocolt,, and Bon Bo., ers tChecolat. Crams, DoMini.. CTomat, a.te
World mier for Perity, Qnalty, Rlayer.

Faacy Bsees aMd Baskets, Fairers Mmd ulie
Oui Caraels Stand Uuegcdmed.

Wh". MW Sr *ten dea't forgea »r de&in., leCria. Sedaý4 HM Chocoat., Hot Bd BleMid am Fetam Dr$
O0« Cau"e aide au th, Muidw.

Aieand Porter
AWAR DRD

JOHIN LABAT
At &L Lois ExhilÜtton

@WLT' UBDAU. FOI ALEC IN CANADa&
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MakngReady
for H[ousecleai

I tùnes of peace make ready for war. Though
wmnter winds be round about us it's none too soon to
give thought to house-cleaning. In fact house-cleaning is
cirer with us. Something needs attention. We're always
ready to help whatever the work. Cleaning of lace and

damask curtains is special work with us. Consuit us.

T or

BRANCHES AND> AGENCIES IN ALL. PARTS OF

R. Parker & Co.
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In Easy Reach-

Relief from Cofl'ee Troubles is close at hand,.

A 10 days' trial of well-made

o STUM
"brings a sure reward."

'"There's a Reason."9

Cereal Co., Ltd., Batti. CreekY MieL., U. S. x.
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ratigue
Monarch Lit Touch is flot a niere

' 4 :dJdng point." ' tisamechanical fact
Monorch Light Touch niern "*ai]

dey efi*cienoy - no mid- sfternoon
lettini down of the. operator'as.peed

trough musculer wearinces

Mon arch
Ligh t T ouc h
iuoresa the output-permits the pro-
duction of more work in a day and
!herefore reduces the. cost of typewrit-

ini o te eployer.1 1Monarh Lgie Touci and other
March features are well wo rth
l.iarnigab~out. L.et us give yoi a
demnonatratisu. Write for illuatrated
descriptive literature.
Tbe M..w*c Typ.writoe Oompany

Itutiufines flku almn Iypoie Buildin
300 ir.»d , ork

BranchAesaudH4 d#uSa tkglu the ,orld.

New Y"ork

Our SgoeK couuwlses lie NiEWiEST ma

ASSORTUET «I

Leather Goo

LADRES' SKOFFIP(G BACS,
WALL!TS, IP@RTFOIOý

LETTER and CARD CASE

in al] the varlous styksS 01

DMARIES, 1
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!IImn~'Shaving
>nly kidrd 11sf won't amort or dry on the fec"
y winds are very trying to the faces of Most
At this season Williams' Shavingr Stick is

irIy valuable. The soothing influence of its
ike, emollient lather prevents roughness,
,ng or other irritation. The tougher the
or the more tender the skin, the more a
ieeds these softenin g, soothing qualities
p his face in a smooth, hathy condition.

t1iI.Wlaa S u n h ickel ox HiaL ovet e"às o n the Itrttneta boxu fomerl. Wili&m' Shlvinr Stcks ent n reeiptof P imMce tifyour druilt
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To Resist the Cold
You need aomeinlg more thain clothes merely-thiey eau never supply that

l!innr odly warth that de.1.. all external old, and which is a unatter of
b*althtissue, good blood and good circulation.

"CROWN BRAND CORN SYR.UP" supplies the essential elements which gener-
ate tht. pricelesgunn.r warmth.
Itsple toeqicl n n&rse abundance tItan anything eIae--because it

conaiu al th fa an tisuemakngqualitt- es of ripe corn-ready for iinmediate
ausimilation into yotir bIood and tissue..
See ths o and yurcil8ren partakepeatifullyofit. Comuxeicetoeatit now.

Sinply delielous with bread, crackers, pancakes, porridge or made up with

p.atry mndin pia4diwgs. For cleanliess, pur4ty and your convenience your

dealier hias it in 2>,,10 and 20 lb. air-tigbt tins 'wlth lift-off lids.

The E~dwardsburg Starch Co., Ltd.--

Toronto
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ng MMachny Ue N

M'meCage,etc.

>WIwe buid ev
Jems Wet Presses

railcPresesAc
Pumps, Baing

«ffSaw RigsLog

atosA CELEBRA
CaslýBRAND

-waMe noted for it.
sh and durabifly.

e somne of the points

MDA

this tri

vvare caii
ýry stores
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«"WIiy the rubber wasn't played"

Until you have heard Amberol
Records you have not heard the
Edison Phonograph at its best

Edison Amberol 'Records have- made the Edison Phonographi a
more fascinating entertainer than before - added riehness and sweet-
ness to its toile, increased, its repertoire and enabled it to give to
more people more of the kind of music they enjoy.

Consider the increased, enjoymnent of a Record that plays twie
as long as the regular Edison Record and longer than anly other
Re~cord made-

Go to the nearest dealer today and hear the Edison Phonograph
play an Amberol Record. He will tell vou how you ean play it on your

peetI>honograph and s tilt play thellecords you have.
Edso hoorah are soldat the sarne prices everywhere $12.50 te 81,2-50

A*berRecrds, Mkl.; iregiar Edison Records, 35C., Grand Opera Records, 75c

sk yeur dealer or wrlte us for catalogues of Edison Phonographs and Records.
NATINALPONOGRAPH COMPANY, G L&keieAv.., OraugeN.J.
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Simpson 's Sale, of" Wear fa
Women "in White

dansamry i909-lst Monti' of tihe yMa of Perfornu

Wc mark the initial advance of business on the flr3t f
of the New Building by the opening of the Annual Jans
Sale of Whitewear. The same occasion influences the wi
store wherever white goods are stocked. WHITE is the
note of the ,onth.

But the main theme of the january White Goods Sai
THE UNDER MUSUNS-THE LINGERIE-v
of it, this January ?

Let us give you a few facts and figure, from-ýwhich
may form, your own conclusions.

We hae oedouble th c for eselngo ngerietewabee he old an
Rew building having b.ei rem@ove

W. offer neadly 200 different styles, every orne 1brand" new for ibis sale.

Liat years sle wus the mot mccesdul of the long senies of ever increasimg sacceuses.

We have airned to out-do our foruur>best, and we have anew buildin to hep us.

~Sàms's meputation for taite, quality and Eiberal uizing stand bchind every january prie

Noveébies abound-Pariuian Hand-made Lingerie, diree-piece litabella Suits, new idem~
deigns, uew laces, mew enbroideries, etc., etc. flc following willi give you an idea dj

qeddvalues we are giving.

elbM rr Sdbo:"e ranou ne à_rwrfn &nok netosadfiso &n
eufm.a &Ity lets;ii 56 58, 60inohoe. Regular Vainine lace emr,-- ndlc, bedn

CerfflCov«*-MDe lan or n ivaoto beauti. ailk ribbon aroumd 2100k and waist, drawers are Im
fuistyesoneha dantyemboidryyoke. run i vth style, a dalnty gaiment, sime 32 to042 bu mei

1108n neh pretiy embaiWM med111,oUtJIed gular value $25 ah. Sale price, SI-50.

Mr1is Of lae ul= nr4 to 44 bu meuaire. Aprous-Fine white lawn, size 38 x 40 inches,

Dnroem-The new "Isbelle utirtsefinna-

wft tck btha lngh&3,5,7lahe RguarCorMs 1EXtra Specil
value, 65C. earhL aprie. 45c. Royalei U CorseIs- magnlficent modeliln fie

p.meO -7iIe coo. 22 Inchu Simne of lJwn, coilln the ew long style, very long back and
th custes e hemtitced ucks tworow of idefinest rustproof steeh., 4 vide aide steels, mediumi

torchon lace. 41081 Ifr11 llc 8 idze88442,44inchea Regular flniÉhed vith 4 vide elastac garters, lace and1 ril>bon
value r- 70 each. Sale Price 51-95 1to6nhes. Regulor price, 32 a pair. Sale p$oe

Ill Jmawy sage Price. on W.mmW Wsiewear boM g.43i drbU F

The S M SNCOMa
Robet às11"F) S0 NLimil
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Tumnbull's Knitted

M Bands
Mean Comfort Jor Baby

The. above picture shows how
the tapes are carrled from over the.
shoulders to the. tab to which diaper
is attached, absolutely preventing
sagging or stretching or tearing of
the garmelit.

The. wool used is made f rom the,
Australimn Merio Sheep, noted for
its beantiful softness.

Sold by ail £irst-class dealers and
miade hy

THE C. TUENDVLL CO. OF CALT, Mt.

GALT, ONTARIO
EauLLLed, 1859

T4ested and
Guaranteed
The tirade mark shown below
and stamped on Rodgers'
Cutlery meaus that it bas
been thoroughly tested and
is guaranteed ini every par-
ticular. Isn't it woztk
while to see that the.cutlery
you buy bears that "Mùxk
of Guaraaite Q ua1i t y »
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-,11f1j I ,11 &I TRADEM FK

IGTI &RICHARDSON ARUS CONI
520 Park.Ave.,Worcester,Mass.

gen Danishes Sickness Without Medicine
0xyen is Nature's great purifier. tliterally burnes up ail

kinija af inipurîties and disease. Bl<id imlpurities, disease
germs and unbealthy conditions simpi y carinot exlet in a syetem
charged with Oxygen.

OXVDONOR-applied at home while you sleep--creates in
the whole body a powerful affinitY for Oýxygen, s0 that it ie
absarbed freely froin the air. Thtis surplus of Oxygen, in bload
and tissues, immebiately atticks whatever disease Mnay ceit,and îf no vital organ is destroved it quickly reatorce perfect
bealth. No medicine whatever snleeded. The oxygen a4sit.

Read wbat Mms S. B. Hathaway, of St. Ma.ry'a, Ont. hei2f,~ accainplîshed for herself and friende wýith one OXYDONOR:
"I rie Iy Oydoormore highly every day. it hawoewadr e-~~ ni IUsed to e ; vr delicate womnan, now 1 ai >utroig mnd healthy,AU r4rb" have nieyer had a doctor stnee puxchauing Oxydanor thily eans &go."

natruinent bas Rieci luon naed 8uccesafally in Nervous Prostration, Stonlach Trauleo long standing,,&t, Sciatdea, WhIte SweliIng of the knee (a vezry serionas case>, Mýcua R haime Amhnal etrom Lunan sai eaL, spineci Ankle cured In two nightaý ErysJpii.as aeo mitFvr h,Cg Ia ÉbI'bbut one weei sand returned to hie wor ue second week. Have &W sp I for (biLai, La.-.trri and MAbsse.. in the hend.
Lep.1waye proved Itielf a vonderful lttle doetor."

lÉintrument wlU serve a whole faxnily, and wiji pay for itself over end over agaîu in
>etorse bills.

-ITE TO..DAY for our frec booQUet telling about OXYDONOR adits emarkable cure@.

SA£NCHE & Co., 354 St CatIarine St We4 MON TREAL.
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*FOR rrAsir DAYS & EvERY oAy »

First Aid to the Injured
GANONG'S

CHOCOLATES
The Finui <in the Land

I. stamped on every pej

CANONG BROS., LTD., ST. STEPHEN,

e
a

- ýl3
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MENMNEN' )5i
SORATE TA'LUN

,TOILET'POWDFI?

wil find batthe staioner who îs
rg to dmbestclascmasup
with

B3ARBER -ELLIS
Society Note Papers

B.iby's D..t Frinu
and Mammm ototcmoe.Nmi, ulee a

e..h,.d ý.nuen' reledc and ag

fiLM boxo-th ( "le T.k-izý'
b- . .- t cf F-h-ý ,m. Yuutz& Deam UJ e.
GEIUIARD MENO<U< CO., N.wImk. N. J.

W..~~~...', ~ 1 1. hm ub d, .. 4. t 7<

S't. Denis Hfo tel
Iso"» n ~gleveh eto

NEW YORK
~snm Pt - convent L»me*

-WILLIAM 7AVL@t & s"-
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"AT5AND INVAL

Robinson's Patent Barle
Ç The. beut food for Infants and InvaIids. the. only rel"iae prepar-
ation of its kind. ÇJ I is quickly and eaaily prep", 4 sud rendmr
qýd easily digegibI.. 41 But inuit on havin ROBINSON'S

FRANK MAGOIt & CO., CaadeII Agenmn, MONTRME

Il HEATS

Ail the Rooms
Ail the Time

TE

KELSEY
WÀRM AIR GENEBÂTOR
The JAMES SmAwR

mie, CO., U.L
a*ndwie ont

AU A
A continuous current of evenly war

air is distributed to, ail parts, or any part of
building. This is doue with an amount of
which would be wholly inadequate with
other heater. There is the economy of coat,
even distribution of the heat, the perfect ve
ation, absence of dust, gas and smoke, an4
waste of heat in the baseinent.

-a



Evihour of e'

m toO aIl'ponts of'th
by ave secured

vwni e.atroa eb> su
meeting evef y typwn

Underwood
The World's B&si Typexcimer

r E.Undttwod j, nt only the origna visbL-wting typeý
wiiter, but îs pe-eminendy the Canadian typewriter. it în
adld by a Canadian Comnpany with ofEces în Tofontop Mon-

irel Haifax, St. JoWn Harnihon, London, WknapeM Edmonton,
and agencies ini the other cîties.

The intereats et Undcuwood uselts anl over the Doninion are
well lookcd alter by a conceun of stability, looking net mnerely te the
business ef to-dy, but of oeany y.allrs to corne.

rE» TYPE WRflER COMPANY, LIMITED
H-kad 06.. at

TORONTO
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DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CREAN :L:'FIE

as el FL R pa te.,Itaa
th* Skinandi SkI diriciam. antiýNo ~ ~ ~ a r ry bb'l-abis oucogmetie lKmity, al. d d*ee (le

tire tet Of G;o y efrs; ne

haiif .g v Itae il t
. oeIl I. properly

madie. Aoeep ne vourn.

very~~Th dayliuih DrdQurtusram
L. A Sare mll te a

r «. a t1 I mt - 4 fo

1 a l e RI] rugsian Fancy Go mDealersi
anda3d y COURAID'S ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER

ccesslrufly COURRUD'S POUDRE SUBTILEtrneed. eme lmnos ai ric .00 br,.ag
.syram e. Y. ___________________ st.__-________

MUSIC LESSON8 FREE Write to
pay for our bookiet. It tells how to learn to
play any instrumient; Pianio, Organ, Violin.
etc. Address, Au.ericau Sch*Il of Muse, 214

CI"r St, Dept. 53 Chaicago, I
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Beauty and Solid Comfc
do flot always g
gether. You ge
combination in our
fire places, whic]
artistîc and give a
a very cosy appea:
Ail up-to-date 1
have them. Buy a
Buif Milton Brick
you build your ho,

S.nd for Cataloum

Milton Pres
Brick Coinp

75 YONCGE STR

MILTON -otf

Robb-Mumford Water Tube Boil

Fres Expansion Of Tubes

Porfoot Watsa
Ciroulatlon

Dry o« Superheatod

Hall the usual ninnbsr
ofi handholes

ROB1D ENGINEERING CG.y LImIto4, AMHERST, I
pgstIt eff Trae{rsii an Tsi.phs, Toroto, Wtsm MIBdI<, Maaer
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The

New Models 10 and il

Remington
do more than supply every demand; they
anticipate every demand of every user
of the writing machine.

SOME 0F THE NEW FEA TURES

New SIngle Dog Escapement
New Column Selector ON1del 10)
New Built-in Decîmat Tabulator (Model 11)
New Two-Color Dial
New Back Space Key
New Variable Une Spaclng Lock
New Shift Lock
New Paper Feed

Remiington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated 1

Negw York and Everywhere

CAMADIAN MAGAZINE ADVEITISSE

;eM
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I -

Tihe Piano amone Mnî

Play Artùftray

TuNE GOU RLAY-ANGELUS
1pla,£ere-Ipian o

Costua the Angelus which was the ffrst aid ia today generaUy coaoetied toi
Most artistic %iai Rayer in the world.

T HE ressons for this superiority are simple. The Angelus pouasse ce
exclusive pateaît.d fetures without which perfect playing iNimpos

yet thesci devices are so protected that imitators, cannot even approxi
thoan. Auuong the most important are:

The. Marvelous Melodant
which brimgs out the, omplete mclody, note for note, against a subordi1

The. Wonderful Phrasing Lever
which givos exquisite control of every delicate nuance of tempo

The Melody Buttons
which provide simple means for proper accenting.

The. Diaphragmn Pneumnatics

which accomplish that beautiful " human touch " - a velvet àof
firu and sure.

Thian& what it would moa to b
b. the mm if you purchasod
w.'àld bes. have a ff.at virti

5t.,y

ur pian
>"ider
Ourifty-
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WINTER TOf"'URS
TO

MEXICO, COLORA DO,,
CALIFORNIA AND PACIFIC COAST POINTS

*ARE PLEASANT TO CONTEMPLATE 0I

THE GRAND TRUNK RAIL WIAY SYSTEM
is the popular route from ail points east through CANADA via CHICAGO

FEATURES :-Double Track, Fast Serice, Fineat -Roadbecj, Modern Equipmnt, Unexcclled
Ding Car Servce -ALL ELEMENTS 0F SAFETY AND COMFORT.

Ileie~h ~? bT. .aWoenis

ONALLY CONDUCTED TOURlST- EXCURSIONVS
ail points Watt. Calfornia and lt4 Pseife Coâât are operated tluee tines a week f om Boston. Mu., over

k Maine, Central Vermnont. and Grand Truk Railways ei Montreal and Toronto. titrougit the famous
operated S t. Clair Tunnel, leaving BotnMondsys W dndays andi Fridays ut 11.30 u.m., Montre&[
Toronto 8.00 u.t., following days, arri. 8n Chkqo ut 9.25 p..., making close conoction wàh vunoisa
points Watt.

Wdst lot illuuiratali bookIet smog« fal peumkr. rares. etc.
£- DA vis, G. T. BELL,
Trsac Mianager GJM Pasmlue and 7acIeu Ausi,X<rREAL MOTEAL
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

The Si. Lawrence 'Ioute

Shortest t» Smoothest a» Most Picturesqi

Tourblifecamers-Vlktoria aMM Virgiuulan
Ncw Twlu Screw steaners-CorSlcafl, Hespeulan and Grampian

W'!nicr Service-

THE ALLAN UINE,
7 7 Yonge St.,

or

-SR. John and Halifax £0 Liverpool,
)n anud Portland go GIasgOW

.e.-Superb /Iccommodaion-Faulili

tes Exceedingly Low

or circular giving details

H. R. AL

Montreal
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OPPORIUNIlIES
The vigorous developnient of the Canadian Northern Railway
-now the second largest railway system in Canada-has a np,
thrown open immense new fields of activity to the business
man and agriculturist. New enterprises have been made Fl
practicable in the six leading provinces, Onitario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia, Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan, Hun-
dreds of new towns have been established-alI prosperous and progressive
cooemunities-where opportunities wait for the enterprising. The story of
tht. new birth of Canada as a first class commercial power in the world
geueraUly, and especially in North America, is well set forth in the in-
teresting publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
Write for a copy of this book to the Department of Publicity and lu-.
dustries, Canadian Northeru Building, Toronto.

FOR THZ WINTXIR Go TrO

FmNew Yo1 8h4by the Twin-aicrew Stcamshp 4'BERMUDIAN,tt 5.ý50 toms.
Sa.iling --efy ten days up to I6thJanuai-Y, 1909, from that dat eveey Satuw«day

FOR. A WINTER'8 CRUJI8I Go T

WINDWV'LARD WEYILT INDIES,
saaap from New York every alterrate Wednesday by the New S.S. "GuIana," 3.700 tom,

S.S. "'Padu," 3,00 toms; S.S. Korana, 1 3,000 toma, for

gt. Thmas, St. Croix, St.. Kiffs, Antigua, Guadel~oupe,
DomnicMartiftlque, St. Lucla, B&arbados and Demerara

rSWyouc for BERMUDA md NASSAU, BAHAMAS, S.S. "TrWidad," 2,60 tous, iz Wa
tu.mded to sai froua New York 2nd ad 18th Februay, andi S& M&rci, 1O&S

A. Ut. OUTTIUPBDiDILO CO.. Agt*mta. 29 Bwoe.dW&3,, Ii.w 'Y@rk
QUEBEC S'TEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limnited

àaETavaI &aman. afeawewvr QU.b..f~ ~ S Z .Affemn. Corimer Klisg amnd ofl- s.g t*...t. To-oi
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A C.P.R. ticketllmelai
a comfortable journi

between
Toronto, Montreal, Maritime Provinces, Bostc
Detroit, Chicago, Buffalo, New York, Winnipe
and to all points in Western Canada and on t]
Pacific Coast.
Bright and comfortable coaches of the most modern design; slet
ing, dining and parlor cars unequalled in beauty and excellence
service. Wider, higher and longer berths a noteworthy feature
Canadian Pacific sleepers. Courteous employees on all lin

The only Illusti
through car Guide B
service between and Foi
Eastern and
Western Canada ANA A on re.

WM. STITT R. L. THOMPý
GENERAL PASSENGER R A DISTRICT PASSi
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:)JN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY*S ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UNES

THE EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

The record f«r the f aftem trip
toCanadian portsis held by
the Empresses -six days,
one hour f rom dockt to dock

information apply to any S.&.
and Rdiway agents

95 OF SEITAIN a&i ENESS'$OF IRAN 71 y*111. St. TOXONTO IIONTRL

lION UNE ROYAL MAIL STEANSEIFS
wgEIcLTSAILINOS

bONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND To LIVERPOOL
Mi SUMMEIt OVia HawaiJe., Wla<urb

IND"S. S. .. KRNSiNGTON, & & *&DOMINION
OUTHJVARK" &5 & "VANCOUVER" S.. "O 0TTA WA
4oAKIAOA" hoIUI the ofd of bavlnt made Uhe atet imag bitus Iivoeo and C..m.*s

b@AioAA" S .S. "DOMINION" bave vum fin. acowodmUo. o fau ail* ofqasc puamg.ai.
rsowosIdt"O te ultuated aaaldhias a.cto nught and Spêclon d«"k

Europe it Comort At Mod.rat. ft«m
S. ..gENSrNcTON" £5 SUTWPK" 55 'VANMOUV"V
ç. s. # O0TTAWA "

roLvroi - * $".00 ire Lomisua, . 47.50
AND UPWARDS ACCOIDINO TO STEAMER AND BERTH

mfl"w carry oniy m cof cabmn palqens, namely. Second Cabin. to whoga uit be
cmmdtion sîtuated in the. best part of the. vrcsse. Tm accomemodation intj.a es

de Docks, Smoke Rtooms. Ladies' Rots, etc., atl anudshipo, and aneets =eeet
ect ofhe travelling public Who. wbile waating the. best the. steamer afirs. do net

My the igher rates emuded loi mach au the. shipa baving two classes of cabans.
1 latmatsia lu çq mta et pa ud 4" »Mûre, a<>ply to local acents or t.

MORLEY.THE DOMINION IN]E,
si wM St.Lut OROM On.17 SL 5Scmen St., NMIREL. QUL
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RlKbO)"YAL
MAIL' vta

TRAINS

INTERCOLONIA,
PRLWAY

Between MONTREAL and HALIFA

MARITIME
jEXPRESS

SPE CIA L
TRAIN

Leaoing MonireaI Friday, 12. 00 noon, carrit
EURC>PEAN MAIL and lanch Poâaengers
Baggageq ai ' steamer'saie, Halijax, the foll
Saturday.

When the Canadian bound Mail Stearmhipa 'd
connedt with the Maritie Express ai Halif
SPECIAL TRAIN wlth Sleeping and Dining
attached, for passengers holding / frst-class ttck
run jrom Halifax to Mont reai

Fo« Tie-Tabes and other tuformatiom, apply t.'

GENERAL PASSENGER DEI'ARTMENT
MONCTON. N.B.

orTORONTO TICK
or2 51 Kimg Strt
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HOTEI CUMBERLAND l
?*EW YOlm

S..W. cor. Uroaiway la 941 Street.

NOalmOh et sub.
waymi 63rd 531,

Idea1 Location.
Nea.r Tharea.

;ealla Central

at<iw AND FUi-s

Str$OtIv Firwt Sias
liatas Baaamable

10 minutes walk toý

European p"a

821150 wMt bath,
mmd up.

RftUnLexcelled

Puice. Moderato

Oued file kehiot

Orl whL Iloas oeolyw& o

Army Auctioni Bargains
'..- $1ý9.5 014 .td] - - -- .5. .p
MALM à Il! O .rn Ss, 11 ."«

BrW MdOLI 1:0 I R..Iry u.w.
- a550.lB 7 Ma .bu

U. ffl KlAI ' V.O Prg ae $1 L-

190 1UIARYC OVAIJIITIO 20 -g,

IRM ANNIERIIAN. 501 Droaâwa. NEW yORC

24 YEARS OF PROGRESS
a t rec orl reliable Perfonuance and superlor bauid

rlzPirc otors They are ail that goud IDotors

PIERCEXMotor Boats
ut l rgp à> rentlk,,a MI os tl> m0 o oil ya.s heoïr

9&g*C»pw oet.. New York Cie,. tasSer. Ageu*o

Tours to

Fares Include
Hotel Expenses
A delighfUl tri of foiurteen day8
via Ha a. Pickford & Blcacs
steamers are large and comfortable
andi the hotels where you stop) at
Bermuda are the very beit, nasnely

T1e Hamilton andi Princesa (If
vou stay at The American the cost
«s reduceti $9.00).
A day's drive toSt.Georges andi
visit to The Devil' Hoke are also
provideti.

TUE FAf! INCLUDUS:
Fratck avticket tuand onmte 3

but Dot meats andi berth.
Fïit clan steamer ticket to Bermud andi

return, ako mealf and brff
Six tsys board at die " H jkoa" or

" Princemp.
Drîve to St. George.
Vautk to The Devil' Hole.

COST FOR ASOVE:
Frooe Toronto - - - $88.20
Fros. Moutreal - - - 84.00
Ftooe Ha"a - - - 69.00

W,*. jew moe fiulau prnMap4.

PICKFORD & BLAICK
HALIFAX

TuE BOSUT EfUhR M, LU.&, MONTREA&L
B. L ILVILE- TOISISTO
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th - rOft. PLA N-ppL A yER
ISold 1>y due A nmwInvotn

I edpMlfrbolt Cmo be attaee ta &any iiazo -n1 played froei a d*
I Font ywnplng eIiminatel

Irntd Agents Mün- 1;ewcombe fitanoe
muK NEWCONUE« PIANO COMPANY, LiJU

189 UELLWOODS AVEL.. TORtONTO AGENTU Foi

II

ect Matches You Ever StrucK.
tore in. Canada ask fo>r Eddlya MatChtsa'
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Truly
there Is 110

Ipertume that
ma compare wlth

THE GENUINE

MURRAY &'
LANMAN'SJIFlorida WaterLIn Aromiatic sweetness. in Peor-

manence, but a ;1ve ainl it.,
pwrto rcfresh andl relieve-

Ille DIpusîN CAUSEZ) 1Wy

BEAR OF SUBSTUTES!

Laurentcles National *Park
TH 1 S renowned hunting, and fishing

territory takes on increased popularity
yearly Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any timne. Increased accom-«
modation will be provided for sportsmen by
ist September, i1908, ini the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of any;kind re sport

-& ADDRESS

The Hon. Minister'of Lands and Forests
QUEBEC P.Q., CANADA

1WERE
A QUEEN

II wAbd rd «" t b~I~,

by *0 «r lot
93y il. Cm. et St

"LADY CHARLOTTE"

til
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Wvvhy Baby's Own Soap
Preserves Vour Skin in Wintt
There is nothing to equal Baby's Own Soap ini keeping the skin soft
smooth.
Because " Baby's Own" is made of rand snperfatted with vegetable oï
specially reflned and purified.
Under the influence of warmn water and the gentle friction of wasbi
the pores of the skin open, anid the minute globules of oil, with which
creamy lather of Baby's Own Soap is permneated, are quickly absorbed.I
These oils fot only prevent the skin f rom becoming chai cd, cracked a4nd s
but they increase its health and beauty.
A test will prove that Baby's Own Soap is best for baby and best for you.

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, MFRS., MONTREA

OAKVILLE, ONTARIO

This Sarn'tarhim, eftablished some sixteen years ago for
the treatment of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, bas had
a very sUCCeSSful career, and is now the acknowledged
leading inflitution of its lcind in Canada.

The spacaous groundis are delightfully situated on ILake
Ontario, and the patients freely avail themselves of the
facifisies for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing,

FOR TERMS. ETC, /&DDRfý5S THE MANAGR

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM, Limited, OAK Vi
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Ail flour îs mnade from wiheat. But thete

are diferent kinda of wheât and several i

ways of milling. When you select &

Royal llousehold Fl% our
you eÎÎeýt tiou properties of the besi hiad wheat în it

finest and purest form. It always producS uniformiy igkt

wholesome bread or pastry because its

quality never varies. It Your grocer does

flot carry Royal Househotd flour,

he wil get it for you.

Oglvie Rsour Muih Co., lid
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The Stomach
of the Chic

ls The Organ Ail [ Parents Should
Protoot and Ksop Normal.

The stomach of a child is the organ 'above ail uthers upon
which the future of a child depends. Bodily development is fast iu
children, and the nourishment necessary to ineet such developmnent
is the one essential demanded from a parent. Most, muthers and
fathers, jealously guard a child from the formation of bad habits,
yet in this age our children early. become the victims of wrong food,
uver eating and irregular meals.

It is most appalling tu know the effect of stoniacli troubles
among our children.

Most children who are nervous, irritable and cross, who dream,
sleep restlessly, whu tire easily and have nu desire for child exercîse,
generally have stomach trouble, indigestion and dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are intended tu thoroughly digest
food and tu place the system in shape tu obtain ail the nourishment
it needs frumi such food.

These tablets mix with the juices of the system, enriching themn
and giving to the body the ingredients necessary tu build up the
rapidly forming brain and body of the young.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets should be given tu children after
each meal and at bed tiine. They are made froin pure vegetable and
fruit essences and contain nu harmful chernicals whatever. The use
of these tablets will give greater vim tu a child in its school work or
at its play. They will produce appetite and southe nerves, destroy
abnurmal cravings and will allay the bad effeets of sweets and such
iniproper foods as must children eujuy and will eat nu matter what
îs dune to prevent it.

It is due the child that his stuxnach be protected by the parent,
and if Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are given after meals, the habits
uf the child will not tear down the stomacli and destroy the digestive
juices nearly su rapidly. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are given to
each and every degree of life. Âny condition uf the stomach wel-
cornes thein, froin the strongest to the weakest. For sale by al
druggists, price 5o cents. Send us your narne and address today and
we will mnail yuu at once a trial package f ree. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
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As your ieeth are wanted
10 las-for time to coe-
begin at once their daily
antiseptic clea1nsîng Nwith

Calvert's
Carbolic Tooth Powder.
11, et% . t voum dru9Uot9. Fer traI ouample
oend 2 , t. 8trnp ta E. C. CALVERT & Co..

349 oo.e tr Strfet Wûst. MontreaL

ShFiade RoliersI
Stewart tsou n~ label. U

Get -Impro've." no tch aeq.ired.-Waod 2toe Tin *@11r.r

65

A RECORD 0F OVER
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

For over stxty-five yeara MRs. Wiw-
sLow's SooTBiiNQ Syltup ha@ been used
by mothera for their cbtîdren wilie
teethiug. Axe you disturbed at nightand
broken of your rest by a sick child stif-
fering and crying wit pain of Citticg
Teeth? If go send at once and get a
bottie of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for Children Teething, The
value i incalcuilable. It will relieve the
poor lîttesufferer itmmedliately. Depciiâ
upo ît, mothers, there is nlo mistake
abot it, It cures Diarrlioa, reguilateR
the Stonach and Bowels, cures 'Wind
Colle, softens the Gumq, redlices In flam-
mation, and gives tone and cilergzy to the
whole systen. 'Mrs Wnslow's Sooth-
îng Syrtup" for chtîdren teethtng is
pleasant to the tlame and it nh prescrip
tion of one of the oldest aid beat frimale
physiclans and nurses in the Vnited
States, and is for sale by aIl drugglsta
throtighont the world. Price twenty-flve
cents abottle. Be sureand ask for -MRs.
WINSLOW'S SOOnrîvoSVI;up." Guara-
nteed under the Food and Drugs Act,
June 3O0th, 190Y6. Serial Nurnher 109P.



0f cours, theres a lot
ini maing co&le right But do your part

righitq and you, need have no fear of the resuits

us long as you iuse Chas & Sanborn's

UJPTON'
Orange Marmalad

Is made from Seville Oranges and

ulated sugar, and is7
guI.ee ob

Absolutely Pure
Order a paà or jarM

frmyour grocer to-
day and ingst on
having

LJPTONPS PR
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A Club
Cocktail
-a maxd-omeasure blend off

fine old liquors aged to a won-

derful mellown"ess. Once drink
CLUB COCKTAILS and you'll

neyer want t6e guess-work kind

PLAYIERPiANO
OF THE H-ICHEST TYPE

AND 1
MADE IN CANADA

Dy
CANADA'S LARGESI AND MOST

SUCCESSFUL PIANO MANUFACrUpFIU

AN YON E
cazi, wathout
mu"ia know-
ledge or shicdy,
reide the m*a
diUfcult musical
conimposiion, on
the AUTO.
NOLA and do
so in an artistic

and finished manner. With the aid of the
Soloist Device onie can brin8 out d'e th5 3 ,.
or usdys skillKufly as to rival the playing
off the moot accomphhed pianist. Wijh d'e
Autonola anyone niay become a k -
Wt $0 simple.
Handsome suid-
ing panels bide
the player
anechanisus
when thereîs a
desire toune the
Autonola for
h an d playing.
As sucl it is a
piano off which any pianigt would feeu proud.
it contains d'e Bed Illimitable Quicc Repeaa-

àmg Action and other notable features.

SENO FUR 'DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET C

4ehw jijic IViino
AND ORGAN COMPANY, UMrJED

GUELPH. ONTARIO
TORONTO, OTTAWA and LONDON. K.NLAND
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~ I FEARMA

The Kodak conveniences, together

with the highest speed capabilities,

are perfeotly comnbined in the new

No. 4 A

%SFEED
KODAK

Fitted with the Kodak Focal Plane Shutter,
having a range of automatie exposure from

slow lllSfitStolu to 1 I000 of a second, and

alan couweniently adapted to time erpomnres.

The Speed Kodak is an instrument of the

highest efficiency, whether iued for every day

work or for catehiiig, wlth perfect aharpuess,

the mile a minute automobile. Perfect in

equlpoatut yet but balf the bulk of other

caeiras of aimilar speed capablilties.

No. 4A Speed Kodak, for pictures 4U 26%/

(witLout le".,) - . $ 50.00

Do., with Zeiss Tossar Le-.,
Seri« Ilb No. 6) 6 .3 , . 115.00

CANADI&N KODAKC CO>. Lirmited

CataloLfrce at the dealers TORONTrO. VAN.
orêii mail

F. W. FEARMAN CO,

If- -1, m in huc , ,nd fa Ugpm.

colonial stamps $1. . 2ra dIffer
I ibeap set s of Fil

We will send you a perfect, lrge
pset as il greus, complet. wl
seda An lnteresting object les
for 25c; apecial Prie te teacbe
postpald to any addru on reu

Dizi. plan"..ka CO. P.O. Uk
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MoLaughlin Buick Antomobilos for 1909
eLz"GqNT "IJRB F>weqn&j

Mmr Ud M B,.90dO4O 6 R4de,4-oM'.4 CVI r-rie $3100.

Moe 10Runiabout 20-22 4 yx 8bl Bar*

Toumout91 81100
4 91 110

ip22 2 4)Jz6 CW 92 40
S16 To.umbott K5-4 4 Stt12 25

4140 SxSin 112 2150

6 -' 41w lis , 3100

SALtalogue wlth ftu iauu> for
the -Rln.

MOLAUGNUIN CAIRIArI
CGo, UMIt.U, Oshawa. ont.

UtiLEC"NOX MFOTEL,
MN

Dur]FALO
THE ALBANY

F- PL uuh seh*e

$1.00 per Dey dN
Se"i fe s.,&ht URM P. bouaffl
Msi zo ai t6 cà Im' lb, TaeA&M n . ' L&

R.dà,a uIob m. îkad. ma.y , Rmé
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Milk Chocolate Stick, Medal
Croquettes, Cream Bars, etc.
truly delicious.

lions,

are

For sale by ail dealers from Coast
to Coast.

TH£ COWAN Me. LIM1TIED, TORON TO.

I A 11109 Meaila ki Minutes 1

Pork alid Bean 11
Sclected Canadian Beans and finest Canadian Pea Fed ?oi

bakcd thoroughly in our scientific ovens is the secret of

excellence of CLARK'S PORK and BEANS.

There is no better food for growing children or for gi.

aduits the necessary energy for hard work.

WM, CLARK, MFR., MONTREAt.

I

GÂYÀDIÀN mdadglys ADFRiriez»

( 1 , j
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You can make
longda

by stealing part of the night, but you won't be any
stronger unless you eat right.
Food Folly cornes back i a nightmare of disordered
digestion. Loose Livers corne frorn Loose Living.The Stomaeh Sadness that cornes from Stomach Stuif-
ing is quickly dispelled by a 8irnple diet ofU f

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT
tefood that puts you on your feet. It is full of nutrimecnt andceaily digested by the most delicate stomach. MadIe in our two-

milo-dollar sunlit bakery.
Siiredd.d WIi..t is Made in 00lY two foramé, BISCUIT aaad TRSCIT.thebiscuit for breakfat wîth muIk or crani orfreadia with froua or0rorved fruits. Trlaazf t (the. Shr.dded Wluoat w .) ue u OST for mzaml with butter, cli.... or anpjlules Shede Wht the. wle lwii.t.ioa.d, etaim-coooed .iir.ddod and twice IIkuJ. lt. i,made at Niagr Fa.jhin he et, Miost hygiODÎC food factoY in the. woril. If it lenýt aiaj. by
pr4t.ctd iiy forty.oae Patents In tii. United States. Canada aud Europe, Doti,t. Biscuit and Triacuit sLould<I h i.ted in the. ov (t. restor. crispna..)beo using. Our aew ilhaatrated Cook biook hn sent frie for the. "sid«.

THE ONLY UBRLAIFAST FOOD" ADE IN BISCUIT FORM.
-U CANADIAN SHRWED WHAT CO i»T.NGRAFLOT
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ROYAL SOUVEN
Heavy Steel Plate Range

THE AVERAGE MAN-when buyin an Range is influ.siccd a

by the appeahance. In tbis respect the "Royal Souvcnr fills the eye, as it iss
o utad very handsoonely nkkelled

THE AVERAGE WOMAN-fter the. new Range bas been àmuta

kitcentksofe h uatyo aingats te akiua lifes. fIliisis wbere
Souvenir- shows to best advantage, as se *iDl flnd it is easy to operate, and respoi
to <lampers and ch.s

Wbat more is there to add?

The B..t Deales Sell " Souvenrs"
MMNUFACTUR1D BY

The GURNEYT'LD CO~, Limiteci, Haiiitox4,



'y Fav
Selected from
picked fruit. fi



Read the Special Offers for New Subscriptio,
Pages 13, 14, 15 and 16 in this issue.

]Play Life"s HICHEST IN HONORS

Game Weil BAKERIS COMA
r_ Small matter how humble one's po-

sition on Life's Ladder, he ihay 50
alwayà aspire to a better place. HICHEST

u Ln Improper food, by consuming en-

> t digest it and matiufacturing AWARDS
ferments in the bloo& robs

-nt Marly, a man of the ambition and- IN
ability tp Il climb higher., EUROPE

V A ten day's trial of AND
AIERICA

M Grape«>Nuts
1 &

Wili show improvement in mind hfflimo, prolSws Iffe

and body-Surf,! WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD»
Fgablished 1780.

'lhere's a Reason." DoRcttr:WFER, MASS.

Branch tioum
pStm Coreud Co., Ltd.. Batde Cr«k, M".. U.S.A. se -qL Peter street, montreai, can"a

Itt as a fea+lle

YOU'LL be proud to shce die
light snowy-white bread made

from '« PURITY " flour.

Cogi more than the other kind, but worth

the money. Resuits prove this.

blore Bread and Better Bread

Westem Canada Flour Mills Co.,
LWtod

MM& ut Winuipoir, Côdedeh, Brandý».

PUR11Y Fl:DUR,
Me and haf

goy.. Affle BOTTI.F. inuel bar
No ýHE#àT1NQ OR 

un ony

C) 1 

Tp IL onee anq y0e


